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Abstract
Thismia limkokthayi, a distinct mitriform species of the mycoheterotrophic genus Thismia, is described 
and illustrated. It was found at a locality in the upland areas of Genting Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia. 
This new species is morphologically similar to members of Thismia sect. Geomitra, but differs in several 
characteristics, including the colour of the floral tube, the inner surface of the floral tube with longitudinal 
ribs and absent transverse bars, a stamen apex with a central lobe (prolongation of the rib) and two lateral 
lobes (the tips of each are recurved) and a black-purplish stigma. Thismia limkokthayi is provisionally clas-
sified as Critically Endangered according to the IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria.
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Introduction

Fairy lanterns, Thismia Griff. (1844) (Thismiaceae), are non-photosynthetic mycohet-
erotrophic herbs distributed mainly in the tropics. The number of known species of 
this genus has increased rapidly in recent years. Currently, approximately 96 species 
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are known (Imhof 2010 onwards; Siti-Munirah et al. 2021; Chantanaorrapint and 
Seelanan 2021; Siti-Munirah and Dome 2022). To date, three species of Thismia are 
known in Pahang State: T. alba Holttum & Jonker, T. aseroe Becc. and T. racemosa 
Ridl. (Jonker 1948; Chua and Saw 2006). Morphologically, all of these species belong 
to Thismia sect. Thismia subsect. Odoardoa, in which all the tepals are fully open, 
spreading and not forming any mitre as in sect. Geomitra.

During a routine assessment of work progress near the Clearwater Way trail, lo-
cated in a private forest not far from the Resorts World Genting Awana Hotel (Gent-
ing Highlands, Bentong District, Pahang), an unknown plant was discovered. The 
discovery was made on 1 April 2022, by the third author, who observed the unknown 
plant in a population growing on the nature trail. Based on images sent to the first 
author for identification, it was suspected to be a new taxon of Thismia. Later (7 April 
2022), we visited the site together and were able to find additional plants within the 
same population. Several plants were collected for the herbarium and for taxonomic 
study. After careful examination, the specimens were found to have some novel fea-
tures in terms of flower tube and tepal morphology. These features formed a unique 
combination of characteristics that were not matched with any of the described species 
of Thismia. Therefore, we now describe a new species that we have named Thismia lim-
kokthayi Siti-Munirah & E.Chan. This additional new species brings the number of 
currently known species of Thismia in Pahang to four. This discovery has also resulted 
in T. limkokthayi becoming the first mitriform (Geomitra) species reported in the State 
of Pahang.

Materials and methods

This study is based on material collected on 7 April 2022 from Genting Highlands 
Forest, Bentong District, Pahang (Map 1), on private land near the Resorts World 
Genting Awana Hotel, which is one of the flagships for tourism in the mountains of 
this region. Genting Highlands is a famous mountainous region in Bentong District, 
Pahang, located approximately 50 km from the capital of Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur. 
Genting Highlands is renowned for entertainment, hospitality and tourism, as well 
as nature. As an area with an exceptional diversity of flora and fauna, it is home to a 
significant reservoir of primary rainforest (more than 15,000 acres); however, part of 
the area is fully developed.

One of the collected individuals was observed during its flowering growth (in 
the office at the Forest Research Institute Malaysia (FRIM)) and was selected as 
holotype (FRI91138c) due to its perfect condition. Morphological characteristics 
were examined by stereomicroscopy and high-resolution macrophotography. Meas-
urements were made on fresh and liquid preserved material. The specimen was thor-
oughly compared with original drawings and descriptions in the protologues of 
Thismia sect. Geomitra.
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Taxonomic account

Thismia limkokthayi Siti-Munirah & E.Chan, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306479-1
Figs 1–3

Diagnosis. Thismia limkokthayi is distinguished from closely-related species by the fol-
lowing combination of characteristics: black to dark brown floral tube and appendages, 

Map 1. Map of the Malay Peninsula indicating the location of the Genting Highlands (dot), the type 
locality of Thismia limkokthayi.
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Figure 1. Thismia limkokthayi with scale (all in centimetres (cm)) A plants with mature (FRI91138c) 
and young flowers with long stems B mature flower with a very short stem (FRI91138b) C stamens (FRI 
FRI91138a). Photos by Siti-Munirah MY.
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the presence of mitre fovea between the bases of claviform appendages, the presence 
of longitudinal ribs and absent transverse bars on the inner side of the floral tube, the 
apex of stamens with a central lobe (prolongation of the rib) and two lateral lobes (the 
tips of each are recurved) and dark purple stigma.

Type. Malaysia. Peninsular Malaysia: Pahang, Bentong District, Genting High-
lands, ca. 1137 m elev., 28 April 2022, Siti-Munirah MY, FRI91138c (holotype KEP!, 
spirit collection, barcode no. SC12022).

Achlorophyllous herbs up to ca. 14 cm. Roots coralliform, surface hairy, apices 
brownish-white. Stems up to ca. 4.5 cm tall or very short (possibly for young plants), 
ca. 2–3 mm in diameter, erect, ascending, white and becoming brownish with age, 
glabrous, terete. Leaves glabrous, pale brown, dark brown in the upper part or towards 
the apex, scale-like, triangular-ovate to lanceolate, up to 12 mm long, 3 mm wide at 
the base, apex acute to acuminate, spirally arranged, more crowded in the upper part of 
the stem. Floral bracts 3, pale brown to dark brown towards the apex, similar to up-
per leaves, but slightly larger, 10–12 mm long, apex acute to acuminate, 2 mm wide at 
the base. Pedicels lengthen up to 5 mm during flower growth, 2–3 mm wide. Flowers 
solitary or in clusters of 2, opening in succession in the latter case and forming loose 
monochasial inflorescences, lateral flower located in the axil of one of the floral bracts 
of the terminal flower and also bearing its own floral bracts; each flower up to 8 cm 
long (including ovary and appendages); perianth actinomorphic with 6 tepals fused to 
form a floral tube with a dome-shaped mitre with 3 slender, claviform appendages on 
its top; floral tube black brownish/brown blackish, urceolate, ca. 20–25 mm long, ca. 
5–10 mm wide, constricted just above the ovary, widest in the upper part; outer sur-
face with 6 longitudinal ribs, glabrous, rough, black to dark brown; inner surface with 
6 greenish longitudinal ribs, without transverse bars, black to dark brown; outer tepal 
lobes 3, brownish orange, minute, ca. 1 mm long, 7 mm wide at base, broadly trian-
gular, erect; inner tepal lobes 3, black to dark brown, thick, cuneate, surface glabrous, 
apically adnate to form a dome-shaped mitre; mitre with 3 lateral, round-shaped, ca. 
8–10 mm wide apertures, 3 hood-like accessory lobes, more curved during the early 
stages of flowering and flattening when the flower is older and matured; mitre ap-
pendages each ca. 27–30 mm long, their base wide and flattened, forming a fovea in 
the centre of the mitre, becoming narrower above, claviform at apex, glabrous, dark 
brown to pale orange towards tip. Stamens 6, pendulous from the apical margin of 
the floral tube; annulus absent; filaments orange and white, curved downwards, with 
bases slightly emerged above floral tube apex, not connate, forming 6 apertures appar-
ent when viewed from above; connectives broad, orange-yellowish in lower half and 
black/dark brown in upper half, laterally connate to form a tube, ca. 12 mm long, each 
with prominent longitudinal rib extending along the entire length of the inner surface 
of the connective; supraconnective apex with one central lobe (extension of the rib) and 
two smaller side lobes with tips recurved inwards/truncate, glabrous; lateral append-
age skirt-like, black, protruding towards the floral tube, not reaching connective apex, 
glabrous including on margins, only sparsely hairy on each horn-like corner; individual 
stamens with 2 thecae (abaxial, dehiscing towards the inner surface of the floral tube), 
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Figure 2. Thismia limkokthayi A coralliform roots B full flower C claviform tip of mitre appendage 
D longitudinal section of floral tube, showing inner surface E outer tepal and inner tepal F side view of 
mitre G mitre viewed from above H six stamens, viewed from below I outer view of a stamen J inner view 
of two pendulous stamens K detail of the side lobe on the supraconnective apex (side lobe with truncate 
tips that are recurved inwards) L ovary with style, stigma and flower bud surrounded by bracts M stigmas. 
All from FRI FRI91138a (A, D, I, J, K, L, M), FRI91138b (H) and FRI91138c (B, C, E, F, G). Photos 
by Siti-Munirah MY; images not to scale (see dimensions in description and Fig. 1).
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each theca oblong, 2 mm long; interstaminal glands elliptic-oblong, translucent, in-
serted on the line of fusion between connectives. Ovary inferior, obconical, ca. 4–5 mm 
long, brown to dark, with 6 longitudinal ribs, unilocular; placentas 3; style short, ca. 
0.3 mm long, black/purplish; stigma 3-lobed, black-purplish, stigma lobe oblong, ca. 
3 mm long, folded, bifid at apex, surface slightly papillose. Fruit not observed.

Additional specimens examined (paratypes). Peninsular Malaysia: Pahang, Ben-
tong, Genting Highlands, ca. 1137 m elev., 7 April 2022, Siti-Munirah MY, Eddie 
C & Suhaida M, FRI91138a (KEP, spirit collection, barcode no. SC12021); 7 April 
2022, Siti-Munirah MY, Eddie C & Suhaida M, FRI91138b (KEP, spirit collection, 
barcode no. SC12020)

Distribution. Endemic to Peninsular Malaysia, Pahang. Currently known only 
from the type locality.

Ecology and habitat. In lower montane forest and upper dipterocarp forest, on 
moist soil in shade, near an open space (hiking trail; Fig. 3A) and sloping area. This 
species occurs in a healthy undisturbed forest at an altitude of about 1137 m. The site 
is in a private forest and within a watershed. The forest area remains intact, apart from 
where it was affected by recent flooding and water surge (19 December 2021). The 
impact of this natural disaster completely reshaped part of the river area. However, this 
area is currently recovering. Fortunately, the only known population of Thismia lim-
kokthayi is located away from the riverbank, on the slope of the main trail. As a result 
of this discovery, the trail was moved to another part of the forest. The flowering period 
is from March to April.

Etymology. Thismia limkokthayi was named in honour of Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay, 
Chairman of the Genting Group, who is closely involved in efforts to develop eco-
tourism facilities and amenities supporting the preservation and sustainability of im-
portant biodiversity assets and sites in Genting Highlands.

Preliminary conservation status. Following the IUCN Red List Categories and 
Criteria (IUCN 2019), this species has been assessed as Critically Endangered (CR 
B2ab (iii); D) due to its small population and threats to its microhabitat. It is currently 
known from only one locality (the type locality) and is certainly a very rare species 
since only three individuals have been observed. Although the type locality is in a pri-
vate forest, it may be exposed to future tourist activities in the Resorts World Genting 
Awana area. The habitat of the species is located on the original trail leading from the 
entrance of Clearwater Way to Chin Swee Caves Temple. However, since this is private 
land, the protection of this area from disturbance remains possible. As such, efforts 
must be made to locate this species in the surrounding area.

Notes. Thismia species are characterised by their peculiar appearance and flower mor-
phology, which are distinctive and simultaneously very diverse (Shepeleva et al. 2020). 
Most Thismia species have various unique structural combinations. Amongst them, 
there are species belonging to the Thismia group of which inner tepals are fused together 
in their upper part and form a roof-like or hat-like structure called a mitre. In Peninsular 
Malaysia, there are two groups of mitriform Thismia: first including Thismia species with 
mitre appendages (e.g. Thismia clavigera, Thismia kelantanensis and T. clavigeroides) and 
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Figure 3. Thismia limkokthayi Siti-Munirah & Eddie Chan A group photo with the T. limkokthayi 
(white arrow) in its habitat (from left; Angan A, Siti-Munirah MY, Eddie C, Ahmad Norsidar AH and 
Suhaida M) B–C different stages of anthesis of T. limkokthayi in its habitat (in situ) B two mature flowers 
from one individual C a fresh flower (on the left) and a new young flower starting to bloom (on the right). 
Photos by Siti-Munirah MY.
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second including Thismia species without appendages (e.g. T. latiffiana Siti-Munirah & 
Dome and T. sitimeriamiae Siti-Munirah, Dome & Thorogood).

Thismia limkokthayi is easily recognised by a combination of the following charac-
teristics: coralliform roots, erect outer perianth lobes, mitriform inner perianth lobes 
with three erect, slender, claviform appendages that form a mitre fovea with their flat-
tened bases in the centre, absence of the annulus, presence of longitudinal ribs on the 
inner side of the floral tube (or absence of the reticulate inner side), the apex of stamens 
with a central lobe (prolongation of the rib) and two lateral lobes (the tips of each are 
recurved) and black-purple stigma.

Based on the infrageneric classification of Kumar et al. (2017), T. limkokthayi su-
perficially resembles Thismia species in the Thismia subgenus Thismia section Geomitra 
(Becc.) Kumar & S.W. Gale, mainly based on the presence of inner tepals forming a mi-
tre, each with filiform appendage and central mitral appendages that are free from each 
other, with the outer tepals always being short (less than 2 mm long). Two species were 
included in section Geomitra: T. clavigera (Becc.) F. Muell. and T. betung-kerihunensis 
Tsukaya & H. Okada.

To date, T. limkokthayi has not been included in any DNA-based analysis. Accord-
ing to the classification proposed by Shepeleva et al. (2020), T. limkokthayi is possibly 
related to species in clade 3 because it is characterised by coralliform roots, inner tepals 
fused into a mitre and free mitre appendages extending from a central point. Within 
clade 3 (i.e. section Sarcosiphon sensu Jonker 1948), there are two morphologically 
distinct groups characterised by the presence of a prominent central rib along the in-
ner side of the connective and the absence of an annulus (Dančák et al. 2020). They 
can be distinguished by the presence of distinct appendages at the top of the mitre 
(T. clavigera group) or their absence (T. goodii group). However, their exact relationship 
cannot be clarified until more species in both groups are sequenced.

Currently, there are five species known in the T. clavigera group: T. betung-kerihunensis, 
T. clavigera, T. clavigeroides Chantanaorr & Seelanan, T. kelantanensis Siti-Munirah 
and T. sumatrana Suetsugu & Tsukaya (Tsukaya and Okada 2012; Siti-Munirah 2018; 
Suetsugu et al. 2018; Chantanaorrapint and Seelanan 2021). Thismia limkokthayi 
clearly differs from all these species by the absence of transverse bars on the inner 
surface of the floral tube. Notably, T. limkokthayi clearly resembles T. kelantanensis, 
an endemic species from Kelantan (Malay Peninsula), which also has three slender, 
claviform appendages at the tip of the mitre and erect outer tepals. However, T. kelan-
tanensis is easily distinguished from T. limkokthayi by its bluish filaments and stamens, 
as well as the six-part cap on the mitre. Additionally, it also resembles T. clavigeroides 
Chantanaorr & Seelanan from Thailand and T. sumatrana Suetsugu & Tsukaya from 
Sumatra in its general appearance. However, T. limkokthayi differs from both of these 
species by the curved outer lobes on the supraconnective apex. Moreover, the connec-
tive appendage of T. sumatrana is hairy, while it is glabrous in T. limkokthayi and the 
flower colour of T. clavigeroides (including the stamens) is almost whitish, while that 
of T. limkokthayi is blackish-brown. A comparison of morphological characteristics 
between T. limkokthayi and other related species is presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Morphological differences between Thismia limkokthayi and related species. The characters 
of previously-described species are taken from the protologues and recent publications on T. betung-
kerihunensis (Tsukaya and Okada 2012), T. clavigera (Chantanaorrapint and Chantanaorrapint 2009), 
T. kelantanensis (Siti-Munirah 2018) and T. sumatrana (Suetsugu et al. 2018).

Characters T. limkokthayi T. betung-
kerihunensis

T. clavigera T. clavigeroides T. kelantanensis T. sumatrana

Colour of floral 
tube

Black-brownish/
brown-blackish

White with 
indigo and 

brown to pale 
brown with 
purple-dark 

blue

White-
orangish

Whitish Pale to bright 
and dark 

blue-purplish 
translucent,

Unknown

Colour of mitre Black-brownish/
brown-blackish

Blue-green Yellowish-
orange

Pale brown or 
grey

Yellow to bright 
orange

Unknown

Colour of inner 
tepal lobes

Brown-blackish Blue-green Orange Pale brown or 
grey

Bright orange Unknown

Outer tepal Erect Erect Erect Reflexed Erect Reflexed
Colour of 
filament

Orange and 
white

Blue-green Orange White Bright blue Unknown

Colour of 
appendages

Dark brown to 
pale orange

Pale blue 
tinged with 

orange

Orange Pale brown or 
grey below, 
blue-green 

at tip

Orange Unknown

Fovea Present Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent
Apex of 
supraconnective

One central 
lobe (extension 
of the rib) and 

two smaller 
side lobes with 
tips recurved 

inwards/
truncate, 
glabrous

One central 
lobe (extension 
of the rib) and 

two smaller 
side lobes, 

hairy

Acute One central 
lobe (extension 
of the rib) and 

two smaller side 
lobes

Acuminate Acute, hairy

Presence of 
transverse bars

Absent Present Present Present Present Present
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Abstract
Critical examinations of specimens, with literature reviews, have shown that Rubus davidianus is 
conspecific with R. lambertianus. Therefore, we treat R. davidianus as a new synonym within Rubus. We 
propose a new name, Rubus loirensis Ti R. Huang nom. nov. to replace the later homonym of R. pycnanthus 
Genev. Additionally, lectotypification of three names, R. davidianus Kuntze, R. malifolius Focke and 
R. viburnifolius Franch., are designated here after examination of previous works.
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Introduction

Rubus L. is one of the most complicated taxonomic groups in the plant kingdom and 
is distributed worldwide from the lowland tropics to the subarctic region (Thompson 
1995). Intraspecific/interspecific morphology and ploidy variability, apomictic 
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tendencies and the capability of many species to hybridise widely across multiple 
ploidy levels, complicate Rubus taxonomy (Bammi and Olmo 1966; Alice et al. 2001; 
Mimura et al. 2014; Carter et al. 2019). In response to this, taxonomists disagree 
broadly about the number of species in the genus, with different estimates ranging 
from 250 (Mabberley 2017), 700 (Robertson 1974; Lu and Boufford 2003), 750 (Lu 
1985), 600–800 (Thompson 1995) to more than 1000 (Jennings 1988). The most 
recent global taxonomic treatment of this genus was conducted by Focke in 1910, 
1911 and 1914 and 12 subgenera were defined. Phylogenetic results over the past 25 
years suggest that Focke’s subdivisions of Rubus are not monophyletic and large-scale 
taxonomic revisions are necessary. While working on the infrageneric re-classification of 
Rubus, we found that the taxonomic status of R. davidianus Kuntze and R. viburnifolius 
Franch. should be verified, especially in China (Lu and Boufford 2003). The names 
related to these two species, Batidaea viburnifolia Greene, R. pycnanthus Genev. and 
R. viburnifolius Focke, were also checked.

Rubus malifolius Focke (1890) was published, based on the collection from 
Chienshih, Hubei, China, A. Henry, 1885, no. 5794 (Syntypes BM000622260!; 
GH00040667!; K000737665!; US00097945!; Fig. 1A–D). Its critical characteristics 
were described as “Shrubs scandent. Leaves simple, elliptic or oblong-elliptic, base 
subrounded, margin inconspicuously shallowly serrate, apex acuminate, rarely acute, 
abaxial surface of leaves tomentose. Inflorescences terminal, racemes, bracts caducous, 
linear-oblong, pubescent initially, apex acute to shortly acuminate. Calyx abaxially 
densely tomentose-villous; sepals ovate to triangular-ovate or lanceolate. Petals white 
or white with pink spots, round, both surfaces thinly pubescent, base shortly clawed. 
Stamens many, slightly villous, anthers hirtose. Pistils much longer than stamens, ova-
ry glabrous, styles glabrous, apex clavate. Aggregate fruit purplish-black at maturity, 
compressed globose, glabrous”.

Léveillé and Vaniot (1904) described R. arbor H. Lév. & Vaniot, based on the 
collection from Kouy-Tchéou Siao-tchang, Pin-fa, China, J. Cavaleri, May 1903, 
no. 1003 (Holotype E00010623!; Isotypes A00040529 (fragment with image of 
E00010623)!; E00313554!; K000737664!; Fig. 2A–D). Pax and Hoffmann (1922) 
described R. limprichtii Pax & K. Hoffm., based on the collection from Yatschou fu, 
Taldes Ya ho oberhalb Tschu schi ping, Hänge des Passes Tsiu gang schan, China, 
H.W. Limpricht, Jun 1914, no. 1564 (Syntype A00040666!; Fig. 3A). These two 
species were treated as synonyms of R. malifolius by Lu and Boufford (2003: 274) in 
Flora of China.

Franchet (1895) described R. viburnifolius Franch. in Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. (Paris), 
based on the collection from les bois à Tchen-fong-chan. Yunnan, China, J.M. De-
lavay, Sep 1894, s. n. (Syntypes P00746144!, P00746145!; Fig. 3B–C). Greene (1906: 
242) described Batidea viburnifolia Greene, based on the collection from Selkirk 
Mountains, US, C.H. Shaw, Aug 1904, no. 472 (Holotype US01106201!; Isotypes 
MIN1002232!; NY00418578!; S-G-8589 (fragment with image of NY00418578)!; 
Figs 3D and 4A–C). Then P.A. Rydberg (1913) merged the species into Rubus and 
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proposed a new combination, R. viburnifolius (Greene) Rydb. However, it is a lat-
er homonym of R. viburnifolius Franch. and is, therefore, illegitimate under Art. 
53.1 (Turland et al. 2018). In view of this, Berger (1925) treated it as a variety of 
R. idaeus L., which was named as R. idaeus var. viburnifolius (Greene) A.Berger. 
Focke (1910) described R.  viburnifolius Focke, based on the collection from Sze-
mao, Yunnan, China, A. Henry, no. 11714, 11714A & B and 11714C (Holotype 
B101154586!; Isotypes A00040762!, A00132848!, A00132850!, A00132854!; MO-
255250!; Figs 4D, 5A–D and 6A). Later, Focke rejected this R. viburnifolius (1910: 
117; non-Franchet 1895, non-Rydberg 1913) and replaced it with R. evadens Focke 
(Isotypes E00010593!, E00317755!, E00317756!; IBSC0004402!; K000737732!, 
K000737733!, K000737734!; US00095499!, US00996968!; Figs 6B–D, 7A–D and 
8A–B). Although R. viburnifolius Franch. is the legitimate name amongst these three 
names, the identification of their taxonomic status is still necessary.

Rubus lambertianus Ser. (1825) was published, based on the collection from China, 
Staunton, G. L., s. n. (Holotype G00316024!; Fig. 8C). Critical characteristics of the 
species were described as “Branchlets terete, thinly pubescent or subglabrous, with 
sparse, curved minute prickles. Leaves simple, cordate, base cordate, margin distinctly 
3–5 lobed or undulate, serrulate. Stipules caducous, free. Inflorescences terminal usu-
ally cymose panicles, rachis and pedicels thinly pubescent, subglabrous, or glabrous. 
Calyx abaxially thinly pubescent, sepals ovate-lanceolate or triangular-lanceolate, 
margin entire, apex acuminate, margin of inner sepals grey tomentose. Petals white, 
obovate, glabrous, slightly shorter than or nearly as long as sepals, base clawed. Sta-
mens many, somewhat shorter than petals; filaments broad, complanate. Pistils slightly 
shorter than or ca. as long as stamens, glabrous. Aggregate fruit red at maturity, subglo-
bose, glabrous, with many drupelets, pyrenes small, prominently rugose”.

Hance (1882) described R. ochlanthus Hance, based on the collection from ad 
pagum Sai-ngau, secus fl. Lien-chau, Cantonensis, China, B.C. Henry, Oct 1881, 
no. 22021 (Holotype BM000885437!; Fig. 8D). According to the protologue, it was 
closely allied to R. paniculatus Sm., but was entirely distinct by the want of coloured in-
dumentum, the much denser and more copious-flowered inflorescence and the smaller 
flowers. Focke (1874) described R. pycnanthus Focke, based on the collection from 
China, Duus, no.11 (Holotype C10018009!; Fig. 9A). In the protologue, Focke stated 
that R. lambertianus was different from R. pycnanthus by its lanceolate-acuminate se-
pals. However, these two species were treated as synonyms of R. lambertianus by Lu 
and Boufford (2003) in Flora of China.

Kuntze (1879) described R. davidianus Kuntze, based on the collection from 
Moupin, Su-Tchuen, China, A. David, Aug 1869, s. n. (Syntypes P00755281!, 
P00755282!, P00755283!; Fig. 9B–D). In Flora of China, Lu and Boufford (2003) 
considered it as a synonym of R. crataegifolius Bunge. However, its characters of termi-
nal cymose panicles or axillary subracemes are different from those of R. crataegifolius. 
Thus, the taxonomic status of R. davidianus needs further research and its taxonomic 
treatment remains ambiguous.
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Figure 1. A–D Syntypes of R. malifolius Focke. Specimen barcodes: BM000622260, GH00040667, 
K000737665 and US00097945, respectively.
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Figure 2. A Holotype of R. arbor H. Lév. & Vaniot B–D Isotypes of R. arbor H. Lév. & Vaniot. 
Specimen barcodes: E00010623, A00040529, E00313554 and K000737664, respectively.
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Figure 3. A Syntype of R. limprichtii Pax & K. Hoffm. B–C Syntypes of R. viburnifolius Franch. 
D Holotype of B. viburnifolia Greene. Specimen barcodes: A00040666, P00746144, P00746145 and 
US01106201, respectively.
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Figure 4. A–C Isotypes of B. viburnifolia Greene D Holotype of R. viburnifolius Focke. Specimen bar-
codes: MIN1002232, NY00418578, S-G-8589 and B101154586, respectively.
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Figure 5. A–D Isotypes of R. viburnifolius Focke. Specimen barcodes: A00040762, A00132848, 
A00132850 and A00132854, respectively.
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Figure 6. A Isotype of R. viburnifolius Focke B–D Isotypes of R. evadens Focke. Specimen barcodes: 
MO255250, E00010593, E00317755 and E00317756, respectively.
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Figure 7. A–C Isotypes of R. evadens Focke. D Isotype of R. viburnifolius Focke. Specimen barcodes: 
IBSC0004402, K000737732, K000737733 (lower part of C), K000737734 (top part of C) and 
PE00020807, respectively.
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Figure 8. A–B Isotypes of R. evadens Focke; C Holotype of R. lambertianus Ser. D Holotype of R. pycnanthus 
Focke. Specimen barcodes: US00095499, US00996968, G00316024 and C10018009, respectively.
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Figure 9. A Holotype of R. ochlanthus Hance C–D Syntypes of R. davidianus Kuntze. Specimen bar-
codes: BM000885437, P00755281, P00755282 and P00755283, respectively.
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Materials and methods

We critically examined herbarium specimens of each species above, including all kinds 
of type specimens in A, BM, C, E, G, GH, IBS, K, MIN, MO, NY, P and US and 
checked them with protologues of each species.

Results

The examination of herbarium specimens, identified as R. arbor, R. limprichtii and R. 
malifolius, indicated that they represented one species. According to Art. 11.4 of the 
“International Code of Nomenclature for Algae, Fungi and Plants (Shenzhen Code)” 
(Turland et al. 2018), R. malifolius Focke is the correct name of this species. In the 
same way, both R. viburnifolius (Greene) Rydb. and R. viburnifolius Focke are two later 
homonyms of R. viburnifolius Franch. and are, therefore, illegitimate under Art. 53.1 
(Turland et al. 2018). Amongst these names with epithets such as “viburnifolius” and 
R. viburnifolius (Greene) Rydb., once described as Batidea viburnifolia Greene, this 
is characterised by “Leaves imparipinnate, 3–5-foliolate, terminal leaflet prominently 
petiolulate, petioles bristly, glandular-hispid and puberulent; abaxial surface of leaflets 
densely tomentose; stipules and bracts linear; terminal inflorescences short racemes, 
rarely several flower clusters in leaf axils; abaxial surface of calyx ± with needle-like 
prickles; pedicels densely glandular-hispid and somewhat bristly; petals white; fruit 
hemispherical, broad, red or yellowish, drupelets very numerous, comparatively small, 
falling together from the dry receptacle, pubescent”. These characters indicate that 
it is very closely related to R. idaeus and the differences are that the petiole, pedicel 
and abaxial surface of the calyx of R. idaeus have no glandular hairs. Thus, A. Berger 
(1925: 51) proposed R. idaeus var. viburnifolius (Greene) A.Berger. as its correct name. 
On the other hand, Focke (1910: 75) proposed the name R. viburnifolius Focke to 
represent one Chinese Rubus species, but later he noticed his error and replaced it 
with R. evadens Focke (1910: 117). As the specimens of R. viburnifolius Franch. which 
is described from China, were unable to be viewed, this was treated as a suspicious 
species in Flora of China (Lu and Boufford 2003). We identified two specimens of 
R. viburnifolius Franch. in P and describe the characters of them as: “leaves simple, 
elliptic or oblong-elliptic, coarsely sharply serrate, base subrounded; stipules caducous, 
linear-oblong to ovate-lanceolate; terminal inflorescences racemes; rachis and pedicel 
densely tomentose-villous, gradually glabrescent, finally glabrous; bracts caducous, 
linear-oblong, apex acute to shortly acuminate; calyx abaxially densely tomentose-
villous, sepals entire”. All of these characters indicate that R. viburnifolius Franch. is 
conspecific with R. malifolius and, therefore, R. viburnifolius Franch. is a later synonym 
of R. malifolius.

The examination of herbarium specimens, identified as R. lambertianus, 
R. ochlanthus and R. pycnanthus Focke, indicated that they represent the same species 
and, therefore, R. lambertianus is the correct name of this species. R. davidianus is 
a Chinese Rubus species described by Kuntze and three specimens of it have been 
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identified in P, characters of them being described as: “shrubs; leaves simple, broadly 
ovate, rarely oblong-ovate, abaxially pilose, more densely so along veins, rarely glabrous, 
with sparse, minute prickles along mid-vein, adaxially pilose or hairy only along veins, 
cordate at base, margin distinctly 3–5-lobed or undulate, serrulate, apex acuminate; 
stipules and bracts narrower, less than 2 × 1 cm, linearly lobed; terminal inflorescences 
cymose panicles, axillary ones often subracemes, shorter, sometimes flowers few in 
clusters in leaf axils; pedicel 0.5–1 cm long; calyx abaxially thinly pubescent, sepals 
ovate-lanceolate or triangular-lanceolate, undivided; petals obovate, glabrous, slightly 
shorter than or nearly as long as sepals”. These characteristics are consistent with 
those of R.  lambertianus, which indicate that R. davidianus is a later synonym of 
R. lambertianus, not R. crataegifolius.

In the process of R. pycnanthus Focke identification, we found that another plant, 
occurring in Haute-Vienne, Saint-Sulpice-les-Feuilles, Thias, Lamy, Angers, Maine-
et-Loire, France, was also named as R. pycnanthus Genev. (Genevier 1880). Actually, 
Genevier (1868) firstly published it as R. pyramidatus Genev. Then he rejected it be-
cause Müller (1859) had published a name with the same epithet “pyramidatus” for a 
German plant. According to Art. 53.1 (Turland et al. 2018), R. pycnanthus Genev. is 
also a later homonym of R. pycnanthus Focke and, therefore, a new name, R. loirensis 
Ti R. Huang nom. nov., is proposed.

Taxonomic treatment

1. Rubus lambertianus Ser. Prodr. [A. P. de Candolle] 2: 567. 1825.

R. davidianus Kuntze Meth. Sp.-Beschr. Rubus 58. 1879. syn. nov. Type: China, 
Moupin, Su-Tchuen, A. David, Aug 1869, s. n. (lectotype designated here by Ti 
R. Huang: P [P00755283]!; isolectotypes: P [P00755281, P00755282]!).

R. ochlanthus Hance J. Bot. 20: 260. 1882. Type: China, ad pagum Sai-ngau, 
secus fl. Lien-chau, Cantonensis, B.C. Henry, Oct 1881, no. 22021 (holotype: 
BM000885437]!).

R. pycnanthus Focke Abh. Naturwiss. Vereins Bremen 4: 196. 1874. non Genevier 
(1880: 210). Type: China, Duus, no.11 (holotype: C [C10018009]!).

Type. China, Staunton, G. L., s. n. (holotype: G [G00316024]!).
Distribution and habitat. Rubus lambertianus grows in slopes, roadsides, mon-

tane valleys, grasslands, thickets and forest margins. Its elevation ranges from low to 
medium. In China, it is distributed in Anhui, Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Guizhou, 
Hainan, Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Taiwan, Yunnan and Zhejiang Prov-
inces and overseas in Japan.

Phenology. Flowering from July to August and fruiting from September to November.
Taxonomic notes. Rubus lambertianus is similar to R. laxus Focke, the differences 

being: the latter has leaves narrowly ovate; pedicel 1–2 cm long; sepals ovate or ovate-
triangular, outer sepals pinnately laciniate, petals slightly pubescent.
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Additional specimens examined. China. Sichuan. 1934, T.H.Tu, no. 1604 
(IBSC0324688); 15 October 1935, Xianyu, no. 6908 (NAS00366117);15 October 
1935, Xianyu He, no. 6908 (NAS00366117); 20 August 1963, Chuanxi Expedition 
Kechien Kuan Wentsai Wang et al., no. 2437 (PE02092824); 12 June 2014, Shuren 
Zhang et al., no. 1833 (PE01918855); 22 September 1978, Ya’an Expendition, s.n. 
(SM707005133, SM707005134). Yunnan. Shen’e Liu, no. 14014 (IBSC0324680); 
25 June 1946, Shen’e Liu, no. 15383 (IBSC0324683); 8 August 1938, Tetsun Yu, 
no. 17291 (KUN711083); 28 July 1985, Zhanhe Ji, no. 306 (PE01828470); 24 May 
1998, TianGang Gao, no. 1681 (PE01828469); 25 August 2002, Hong Wang, no. 
6120 (PE01813595).

2. Rubus malifolius Focke Hooker’s Icon. Pl. 20: t. 1947. 1890.

R. viburnifolius Franch. Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. (Paris) 1: 63. 1895. Non Focke (1910: 
75) nec Rydberg (1913: 446) Type: China, les bois à Tchen-fong-chan. Yunnan, 
J.M. Delavay, Sep 1894, s. n. (lectotype P00746144! (designated here by Ti R. 
Huang); isolectotype P00746145!).

R. arbor H. Lév. & Vaniot Bull. Soc. Bot. France 51: 217. 1904. Type: China, 
Kouy-Tchéou Siao-tchang, Pin-fa, J. Cavaleri, May. 1903, no. 1003 (holotype: 
E [E00010623]!; isotypes: A [A00040529] (with an image of E00010623)!, E 
[E00313554]!, K [K000737664]!).

R. limprichtii Pax & K. Hoffm. Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. Beih. 12: 406. 1922. 
Type: China, Yatschou fu, Taldes Ya ho oberhalb Tschu schi ping, Hänge des Passes 
Tsiu gang schan, H.W. Limprich, Jun. 1914, no. 1564 (holotype: A [ A00040666]!).

Type. China, Chienshih, Hubei, A. Henry, 1885, no. 5794 (lectotype designated 
here by Ti R. Huang: K [K000737665]!; isolectotypes: BM [BM000622260]!, GH 
[GH00040667]!, US [US00097945]!).

Distribution and habitat. Rubus malifolius grows in slopes, ravines, stream sides, 
montane valleys, forests and thickets. Its elevation ranges from 400–2200 m. It is en-
demic to China and is distributed in Guangdong, Guangxi, Guizhou, Hubei, Hunan, 
Sichuan and Yunnan Provinces.

Phenology. Flowering from May to June and fruiting from July to August.
Taxonomic notes. Rubus malifolius is similar to R. preptanthus Focke, the dif-

ferences being: the latter has leaves narrowly obovate or broadly ovate-lanceolate to 
narrowly lanceolate, base rounded to subtruncate; stamens glabrous or anthers slightly 
villous; styles ca. as long as or slightly longer than stamens.

Additional specimens examined. China. Yunnan. E.E. Maire, no. 104 
(IBSC0340297); 15 July 1934, H.T.Tsai, no. 62641 (IBSC0340298); 16 May 
1973, Zhihao Hu, no. 1382 (IBSC0340299; PE01833218); 24 May 1973, Bixing 
Sun et al., no. 401 (IBSC0340301; PE01833217); 14 August 1934, H.T.Tsai, no. 
62641 (NAS00366395); 8 May 1964, Wang Shouzheng, no. 205 (KUN711739); 
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4 June 1959, Anquan Wu, no. 8240 (KUN711742); 15 July 1934, H.T.Tsai, no. 
62641 (KUN757822; PE01833216, PE00252217); 12 August 1947, K.M. Feng, 
no. 11103 (PE00252220); 13 April 1940, C.W.Wang, no. 88450 (PE00252221); 
20 August 1985, Zhanhe Ji Shunyin Song & Xintang Ma, no. 601 (PE01833194, 
PE01833216); 6 April 1993, Yumin Shui, no. 2131 (PE01840835). Sichuan: 1932, 
T.T. Yu, no. 848 (IBSC0340264; PE00252196); 12 May 1941, Wenpei Fang, no. 
16617 (IBSC0340273; PE00252199); 12 May 1941, Wenpei Fang, no. 16619 
(IBSC0340277; PE00252200); Jinguiyuan, Huangjing, Gulin County, 29 May 
2010, PE-GulinExpediton Team, no.40 (PE01864955); Xixi, Shuiwei, Xuyong 
County, Liang Zhang Xinmao Zhou & Wenbin Ju, no. HGX14303 (CDBI0226242; 
CDBI0226243). Guizhou: 22 June 1935, S.W.Teng, no. 640 (IBSC0340289); 3 
July 1936, S.W.Teng, no. 90506 (IBK00065627, IBK00065634; IBSC0340283; 
NAS00366394; KUN711716; PE00252176); 14 July 1931, S.S.Sin, no. 51134 
(IBSC0340287; IBSC0340291); 22 May 1930, Y.Tsiang, no. 5030 (IBSC0340288); 
13 June 2003, Ye He, no.1-197 (PE01833201); 29 May 2016, Xinyun Lu, no. 
KKS1602173 (ZY0000066).

3. Rubus loirensis T.Huang, nom. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306480-1

Replaced synonym. R. pycnanthus Genev. (1880: 210), non Focke (1874: 196).
Type. France, Haute-Vienne, Saint-Sulpice-les-Feuilles, Thias, Lamy, Angers, 

Maine-et-Loire.
Distribution and habitat. Rubus loirensis grows in woods, hedges, shale and gran-

ite. In France, it is distributed in Haute-Vienn, Maine-et-Loire and Loire-Inférieure.
Phenology. Flowering from June to July.
Taxonomic notes. L.G. Genevier (1868: 192) wrongly reported this species as 

R. pyramidatus P.J. Müll. in the Mém. Soc. Acad. Maine Loire. Later, L.G. Genevier 
corrected the error and proposed a replacement name R. pycnanthus.

R. loirensis is similar to R. anadenes P.J.Müll. ex Genev., the differences being: 
the former has petals wider, the stamens exceeding the styles and erect peduncles. 
It is also similar to R. atrocaulis P.J.Müll., the differences being: the former pet-
als white and it is different from R. stereacanthos P.J.Müll. ex Genev. by its nar-
row panicles.

4. Rubus evadens Focke, Biblioth. Bot. 17 (Heft 72 part I): 117 (75–76; fig. 27). 1910).

R. nanopetalus Cardot, Notul. Syst. (Paris) 3: 300. 1917. Type: China, Lao-tsou-te-
outze, Yunnan, Bons d’Anty, s. n. (holotype: P [P00746126]!).
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R. viburnifolius Focke var. apetalus Y. Gu & W.L. Li, Bull. Bot. Res., Harbin 20(2): 
122. 2000. Type: China, Yuanyang County, Yunnan, 1996, Yin Gu et al., no. 018 
(holotype: NAS (JSBI); Jing dong, 1996, Yin Gu et al., no. 240, 241 (paratypes: 
NAS (JSBI)); Yuanyang-Lǜchun divide (元阳绿春分水岭), 1996, Yin Gu et al., 
no. 030, 033 (paratypes: NAS (JSBI)).

Replaced synonym. R. viburnifolius Focke (1910: 75), non Franchet (1895: 63) nec 
Rydberg (1913: 446). — Rubus neoviburnifolius Lu & Boufford (2003: 252).

Type. China, Szemao, Yunnan, A. Henry, no. 11714, 11714A & B and 11714C 
(holotype: B [B101154586]!; isotypes: A [A00040762, A00132848, A00132850, 
A00132854]!, E [E00010593, E00317755, E00317756]!, IBSC [IBSC0004402]!, 
K [K000737732, K000737733, K000737734]!, MO [MO-255250]!, NY 
[NY00429679]!, PE [PE00020807]!, SYS [SYS00076267]!, US [US00996968, 
US00095499]!).

Distribution and habitat. Rubus evadens grows in dry slopes and mixed forests. Its 
elevation ranges from 1200 to 3000 m. It is endemic to southern Yunnan.

Phenology. Flowering from June to July and fruiting from August to October.
Taxonomic notes. Rubus evadens is similar to R. paniculatus Smith, the differences 

being: the latter has leaves ovate to narrowly ovate, apically acuminate; petioles 2–4 cm 
long; flowers to 18 mm in diam.; terminal cymose panicles broad, lax.

5. Rubus idaeus L. var. viburnifolius (Greene) Greene ex A. Berger, New York Ag-
ric. Exp. Sta. Bull. 2: 51. 1925.

R. viburnifolius (Greene) Rydb. (1913: 446) ≡ Batidea viburnifolia Greene (1906: 
242) Type: US, Selkirk Mountains, C.H. Shaw, Aug 1904, no. 472 (holotype: US 
[US01106201]!; isotypes: MIN [MIN1002232]!, NY [NY00418578]!, S [S-G-
8589]! (with image of NY00418578).

Distribution and habitat. Rubus ideaus var. viburnifolius (Greene) Greene ex A.Berger 
grows in woods. It is distributed in western North America, Alaska to Mackenzie, 
Montana and south to British Columbia and perhaps to Wyoming and Utah.

Phenology. Unknown.
Taxonomic notes. Rubus ideaus var. viburnifolius (Greene) Greene ex A.Berger 

is treated as a variety of R. ideaus and is similar to R. ideaus var. peramoenus (Greene 
ex Fedde) Fernald. The differences are: canes glabrous or puberulent and more or less 
densely bristly; leaflets also green on both sides or somewhat tomentose underneath 
when young, but strongly veined beneath and more or less plicate; the former has 
inflorescence rachis and pedicels with glandular hairs; abaxial surface of calyx without 
glandular hairs; branchlets, petioles and pedicel with sparse prickles or nearly unarmed.
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Discussion

Lu and Boufford (2003: 285) listed R. viburnifolius Franch. at the end of Flora of 
China to indicate that it had been described from Yunnan, China, but they have not 
seen any specimens and are, therefore, unable to treat it. Meanwhile, they stated that 
further revision of this species was necessary. In this paper, we carried out critical 
examinations of herbarium specimens, from which morphological characters of 
R. arbor, R. limprichtii, R. malifolius and R. viburnifolius were studied. Morphological 
characters of R. arbor, R. limprichtii, R. malifolius and R. viburnifolius Franch. indicate 
that they represent the same species and, therefore, R. malifolius is the correct name 
according to the “International Code of Nomenclature for Algae, Fungi and Plants 
(Shenzhen Code)” (Turland et al. 2018). Additionally, both R. viburnifolius (Greene) 
Rydb. and R. viburnifolius Focke are later homonyms of R. viburnifolius Franch., in 
which R. viburnifolius (Greene) Rydb. was replaced by R. idaeus var. viburnifolius and 
R. viburnifolius Focke was replaced by R. evadens.

Rubus davidianus was treated as a synonym of R. crataegifolius Bunge by Lu and 
Boufford (2003: 236) in Flora of China. However, examination of herbarium specimens 
indicates that there are distinct differences between the two species. The differences 
are: the former has inflorescences with terminal cymose panicles, axillary ones often 
subracemes, shorter, sometimes flowers few in clusters in leaf axils; stipules and bracts 
narrower, less than 2 × 1 cm, linearly lobed; the latter has inflorescences terminal, 
rarely axillary, short racemes or flowers several in cluster; stipules and bracts linear, 
entire. Thus, we conclude that R. davidianus and R. crataegifolius should represent two 
different species of Rubus and R. davidianus should be a synonym of R. lambertianus. 
Three specimens stored under R. pyramidatus P.J. Müll. in P were found; however, 
the specimens stored under either R. pycnanthus Genev. or R. pyramidatus Genev. 
could not be traced. Based on the existing characters of R. pyramidatus P.J. Müll. and 
R. pycnanthus Genev., we can identify that these two species are different from that 
of R. pycnanthus Focke. Though there are old attempts to synonymise R. pycnanthus 
Genev., the taxonomic status of R. pycnanthus Genev. should still be studied.

Species identification of Rubus species indicates that many homonyms and syno-
nyms still exist in the genus Rubus, especially when they were more common in the 
18th, 19th and 20th century. This could be interpreted in three ways. First, because 
of the propensity for interspecific hybridisation, polyploidy and apomixis, morpho-
logical characters of the species under this genus are highly variable and diverse. This 
makes species division and identification very difficult. Second, the original publica-
tions of species are often kept in the libraries of various scientific research institutions 
and some original publications are even kept in private collections. Objectively, this 
increases the difficulty for people to obtain and read the information of species pub-
lications. Third, examination of type specimens could not be easily accessed since 
digitisation of specimens was not yet widespread. Therefore, species names of Rubus, 
once not given sufficient attention or had not been discovered, should be empha-
sised in further taxonomic studies, using the integrative morphological characters and 
integrative systematics.
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Abstract
Hydrangea marunoi Tagane & S. Fujii, from the Kimotsuki Mountains in the Ohsumi Peninsula, southern 
Japan, is described and illustrated. It is morphologically similar to H. alternifolia in having three-petaloid 
calyx lobes in marginal flowers, but is distinguished by the larger stamen number, and longer styles and 
seeds. Multiplex ISSR genotyping by sequencing (MIG-seq) demonstrated that the new species is mono-
phyletic and closely related to H. amamiohsimensis and H. moellendorffii rather than H. alternifolia.

Keywords
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Introduction

Hydrangea L., including approximately 270 natural species (De Smet et al. 2015) 
and four widely cultivated species (Fulcher et al. 2016), is a well-known genus in 
Hydrangeaceae. Based on phylogenetic analysis, De Smet et al. (2015) proposed a broad 
circumscription of Hydrangea comprising approximately 200 species distributed across 
East and Southeast Asia and the Americas. Most Hydrangea species are shrubs or lianas. 
However, the species of Hydrangea L. sect. Cardiandra (Siebold & Zucc.) Y.De Smet 
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& Samain are herbs that have been treated as members of the genus Cardiandra (Ohba 
1985a, b, 2001; Wei and Bartholomew 2001; De Smet et al. 2015). In the current 
broad circumscription of Hydrangea, it is treated as a section of the genus Hydrangea, 
which additionally also includes eight groups previously known as genera i.e. Broussaisia 
Gaudich, Decumaria L., Deinanthe Maxim., Hydrangea s.str., and Pileostegia Hook. f. 
& Thomson, Platycrater Siebold & Zucc., and Schizophragma Siebold & Zucc. In the 
phylogeny by De Smet et al. (2015), Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra is monophyletic and 
a sister to the sect. Deinanthe, which comprises two known herbaceous species from 
China to Japan.

In Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra, four species, H. alternifolia L., H. amamiohsimensis 
(Koidz.) Y. De Smet et Granados, H. moellendorffii Hance, and H. densifolia (C. F. Wei) Y. 
De Smet & Granados are known from Japan, Taiwan and China (Ohba 1985a, b, 2001; 
Wei and Bartholomew 2001; Ohashi 2017), all but H. densifolia are known from Japan.

During our floristic survey in Kagoshima Prefecture, southern Japan in 2021, we 
collected an unknown flowering species of Hydrangea sect Cardiandra. It is similar 
to H. alternifolia in appearance, but it differs from it in its habitat and some floral 
characters. To clarify the relationship between the unknown species and the other 
species of Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra in Japan, we examined the phylogenetic 
relationships of 52 samples of H. alternifolia, H. amamiohsimensis, H. moellendorffii, 
and the unknown species using multiplex ISSR genotyping by sequencing (MIG-
seq, Suyama and Matsuki 2015) and compared this with our observations of 
morphological characteristics. Multiplexed inter-simple sequence repeats (ISSR) 
genotyping by sequencing (MIG-seq) is a technique used to obtain many single 
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) throughout a genome, which is valuable for 
determining molecular phylogenetic trees. It has been successfully applied to resolve 
the taxonomy of closely related taxa, including in Hydrangea (Hirota et al. 2022). 
Based on the phylogenetic hypotheses resulting from MIG-seq analysis and subsequent 
morphological observations, we describe Hydrangea marunoi, sp. nov.

Materials and methods

Morphological observation and assessment of conservation status

To assess the novelty of the unknown species, we consulted the taxonomic literature 
(Ohba 1985a, b, 2001; Wei and Bartholomew 2001; Ohashi 2017) and herbarium 
specimens at FU, KAG, KAP, and TI, as well as the digitized specimen images of 
FKSE, TRPM, and those available at the Shimane Nature Museum of Mt. Sanbe avail-
able on the web (Digital herbarium of Shimane University Faculty of Life and Envi-
ronment Sciences http://tayousei.life.shimane-u.ac.jp/harbarium/).

The conservation status was calculated following the IUCN Red List categories 
and criteria v3.1 (IUCN 2012) and IUCN guideline (IUCN 2019). The Extent of Oc-
currence (EOO) and Area of Occupancy (AOO) were calculated using the GeoCAT 
software (Bachman et al. 2011).
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Taxon sampling for phylogenetic analysis

To perform the phylogenetic analysis, 52 samples of the Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra were 
gathered from both our field surveys in Japan and herbarium specimens deposited at the 
Kagoshima University Museum (KAG): 10 H. marunoi samples, two H. amamiohsimensis 
samples, four H. moellendorffii samples, and 36 H. alternifolia samples (Suppl. material 1: 
Table S1; Fig. 1). Additionally, one sample of H. bifida (Maxim) Y.De Smet & C.Granados 
of Hydrangea sect. Deinanthe was used as the outgroup. During the field survey, a small 
piece of leaf was cut, placed in a tea bag, and dried with silica gel in a zip-lock bag.

Figure 1. Collection localities of the four Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra species in this study.
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MIG-seq analysis

Total DNA was extracted from dried leaves using the cetyl trimethylammonium bro-
mide (CTAB) method (Doyle and Doyle 1990). For de novo SNP detection, MIG-seq 
(Suyama and Matsuki 2015) was performed according to the protocol described by 
Suyama et al. (2022). To prepare the MIG-seq library, a two-step PCR amplification 
process was performed: ISSR regions were amplified using the first PCR, and Illumina 
sequencing adaptors and indices were added to the first PCR products during the sec-
ond PCR. Sequencing was performed on an Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San 
Diego, CA, USA) using a MiSeq Reagent Kit v3 (150 cycles; Illumina). We skipped 
the sequencing of the first 17 bases of reads 1 and 2 (SSR primer regions and an-
chors) using “DarkCycle.” Low-quality and extremely short reads containing adapter 
sequences were removed using Trimmomatic 0.39 (Bolger et al. 2014). The Stacks 2.60 
pipeline (Rochette et al. 2019) was used for de novo SNP genotyping with the follow-
ing parameters: the minimum depth of coverage required to create a stack (m) = 3, the 
maximum distance between stacks (M) = 2, and the maximum mismatches between 
loci when building the catalog (n) = 2. Three criteria were used for the SNP filtering. 
First, any SNP site where one of the two alleles had less than three counts was filtered 
out owing to the difficulty in distinguishing polymorphisms from sequencing errors 
when the minor allele count of SNPs is extremely low (Roesti et al. 2012). Second, 
SNPs with high heterozygosity (Ho ≥ 0.6) were removed because excess heterozygosity 
may have resulted from artifactual loci built from several paralogous genomic regions. 
Third, SNPs with a genotyping rate of < 30% were eliminated. Using the third crite-
rion, the SNPs retained by at least 16 samples were included in the SNP dataset.

Maximum likelihood phylogeny based on SNPs was inferred using the RAxML 
8.2.10 software (Stamatakis 2014). We used a GTRCAT model with an ascertainment 
bias correction using the Lewis method and performed 1,000 replicates of parallelized 
tree search bootstrapping.

Results

Among the 17,753,114 raw reads (334,964 ± 34,812 reads per sample) obtained, 
13,254,044 reads (250,076 ± 28,521 reads per sample) remained after quality control. 
After de novo SNP detection and filtering, 1875 loci and 4506 SNPs were identified. 
Hydrangea bifida (JPN4970) was removed from the SNP dataset because of its high 
proportion of missing data (0.982). The ten H. marunoi samples were monophyletic 
and formed two geographically defined groups; populations from Mt. Nokubi 
(K1658–1661) and that from the Oda River (JPN9950, JPN10103, K1633, K1637, 
K1638, KAG088891) (Fig. 2). Hydrangea marunoi was sister to a clade that included 
H. amamiohsimensis and H. moellendorffii. Hydrangea marunoi, H. amamiohsimensis, 
and H. moellendorffii were all supported as monophyletic by bootstrap values of 
100%. Hydrangea alternifolia was sister to a clade that included these three species. 
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Three samples of H. alternifolia collected from Tottori, Kyoto, and Niigata prefectures 
(JPN10093, 10106, 10107, respectively, Fig. 1), located on the Sea of Japan (western) 
side of Honshu Island, were clustered at the base of H. alternifolia; this clade, 
supported by a 100% bootstrap value, was closer to the clade including H. marunoi, 
H. amamiohsimensis, and H. moellendorffii (Fig. 2, clade A).

Taxonomic treatment

Hydrangea marunoi Tagane & S.Fujii, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306481-1
Figs 3, 4

Diagnosis. Hydrangea marunoi is similar to H. alternifolia in having three-petaloid calyx 
lobes in marginal flowers but is distinguished by its higher number of stamens (28–32 sta-
mens in H. marunoi vs.15–26 stamens in H. alternifolia), longer styles (1.2–1.8 mm long 
in fruiting vs. to 1.2 mm long), and longer seeds (1.2–1.5 mm long vs. 0.7–1 mm long).

Figure 2. Molecular phylogenetic tree using MIG-seq data of 52 samples of Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra. 
Bootstrap values are shown on the internodes.
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Type. Japan. Kagoshima Prefecture, Kimotsuki Town, along the Oda River, 8 Aug. 
2021, S. Tagane K1637 (holotype: KAG 153198!; isotype: KYO!).

Description. Rhizomatous perennial herb, 31–103 cm tall. Stems green in vivo, 
grayish-brown when dry, 3.5–6 mm in diameter near the base, puberulous when young, 
and subsequently glabrous. Leaves alternate, 7–11 per stem, petiolate; blades ovate, 
ovate-elliptic, elliptic-oblong, obovate-elliptic, (6.5–)10–28.4 × (2.5–)3.3–10.5 cm, 
chartaceous, sparsely pubescent to subglabrous on both surfaces, grayish-green adaxi-
ally, light pale green abaxially, apex acuminate, acumen to 2.5 cm long, base cuneate, 
decurrent, margin serrate, midrib slightly prominent adaxially, prominent abaxially, 
secondary veins 8–13 pairs, prominent abaxially, tertiary veins scalariform-reticulate, 
distinct abaxially; petioles 1–5 cm long, glabrous. Inflorescences terminal, or occasion-
ally terminal and axillary on the upper stem, a corymbose cyme, 6–18 cm in diameter; 
bract and bracteoles leafy or narrowly lanceolate to linear, persistent. Sterile flowers 
(functional male flowers) with sepals 3, rarely 2 or 4, white, rarely shallowly tinged 
with pink, ovate, broadly ovate, suborbicular, 0.4–1.4 × 0.4–1.4 cm, apex obtuse to 
rounded. Fertile flowers hermaphrodite, pedicellate; pedicels 0.3–1.3 cm long, puberu-
lous. Calyx tube cupular, 1.2–1.8 mm long, puberulous; lobes broadly triangular-ovate, 
0.8–1.2 mm long, puberulous, apex rounded, margin ciliolate. Petals white, rarely shal-
lowly tinged with pink, elliptic to suborbicular, 3.7–4.5 mm long. Stamens 28–32, 
2.8–5.2 mm long, anthers 0.6–0.8 mm long, filaments 2.2–4.4 mm long, white, gla-
brous, flattened. Ovary fused with calyx tube, 3-locular, 22–31 ovules per locule. Styles 
3, 0.9–1.1 mm long in anthesis, elongate to 1.2–1.8 mm in fruiting. Capsules ellipsoid 
to subglobose, 2.5–3.8 mm long, 2.2–3.5 mm in diameter. Seeds brown, 1.1–1.5 mm 
long (including wings); wings translucent and lighter than the seed body color.

Distribution. Japan, Kagoshima Prefecture, Kimotsuki Mountains in the Osumi 
Peninsula (Fig. 1).

Habitat and ecology. Hydrangea marunoi usually grows on semi-shaded wet 
rocks along streams (Fig. 3A, C), where it grows with Hymenasplenium murakami-
hatanakae Nakaike (Aspleniaceae), Leptochilus neopothifolius Nakaike (Polypodiaceae), 
Thelypteris esquirolii (Christ) Ching (Thelypteridaceae), T. pozoi (Lag.) C.V.Morton 
subsp. mollissima (Fisch. ex Kunze) C.V.Morton, Tricyrtis affinis Makino (Liliaceae), 
Ophiorrhiza japonica Blume (Rubiaceae), and Pilea hamaoi Makino (Urticaceae). Only 
one soil-growing population was identified on the steep slope of the valley near the Mt. 
Nokubidake summit (897 m elevation) (Fig. 3B). Flowering specimens were collected 
from August to September, and fruiting specimens were collected from late September 
to December.

Etymology. The species epithet marunoi is named after Mr. Katsutoshi Maruno, 
a local botanist who made significant contributions, including elucidating the flora of 
Kagoshima Prefecture and collecting specimens of this species, as cited earlier.

Vernacular name. Kimotsuki kusa-ajisai (suggested here). ‘Kimotsuki’ named af-
ter the Kimotsuki Mountains in Osumi Peninsula where the species occur and ‘kusa-
ajisai’ is the common Japanese name for the species of Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra.
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Figure 3. Hydrangea marunoi Tagane & S. Fujii, sp. nov. A–C habit D abaxial lower leaf surface 
E inflorescence F–H petaloid calyx lobes in marginal flower I flower and flower buds J calyx and styles after 
anthesis (petals and anthers fallen) K petals L stamens M fruits N dried fruits. Scale bars: 1 mm (K, L).
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Conservation status. Vulnerable (VU). Hydrangea marunoi is known from several 
populations in Osumi Peninsula (Fig. 1) and the total number of individuals is esti-
mated to be fewer than 1000. Based on the specimen records, the extent of occurrence 
(EOO) is calculated to be 162 km2 by GeoCAT (Bachman et al. 2011) and the area 
of occupancy (AOO) is 40 km2. Some of the habitats are located within the protected 
area of the Kirishima-Kinkowan National Park and the Inaodake Nature Conservation 
Area, and the habitat has not been disturbed. Given this situation, it is assessed here as 
Vulnerable according to the IUCN criterion D (IUCN 2012, 2019).

Notes. The style length is one of the critical characteristics in delimiting the taxa 
of the Japanese Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra (Ohba 1985a, b, 2001; Ohashi 2017). 
Ohashi (2017) described the Hydrangea alternifolia style length as 1–1.5 mm (fruit-
ing), whereas Ohba (1985b, 2001) described it as 0.5–1(–1.2) mm. Our examination 
of the H. alternifolia specimens resulted in the style length varied from 0.6–1.2 mm, 
supporting Ohba’s description. One possible explanation is that Ohashi (2017) re-
garded H. marunoi as an infraspecific variation of H. alternifolia, and the length of 
1–1.5 mm might include the range of H. marunoi.

Hydrangea marunoi is endemic to the Kimotsuki Mountains of the Osumi 
Peninsula, located in the southernmost part of Kyushu Island. Other taxa endemic 
to this area include Rhododendron mayebarae Nakai et H. Hara var. ohsumiense T. 
Yamaz. (Ericaceae; Yamazaki 1984), R. yakumontanum (T. Yamaz.) T. Yamaz. var. 
katsumarunoanum Minamitani (Ericaceae; Minamitani et al. 2018), and Lysimachia 
ohsumiensis H. Hara (Primulaceae Hara & Kurosawa, 1959). Further research in this 
region may reveal new taxa.

Additional specimens examined. Japan. Kagoshima Pref. Kimotsuki Town: 
Kishiragoe, 12 Aug. 1916, fl., Z. Tashiro s.n. (TNS 28658); Mankuro, 9 Sept. 2008, 
fl., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG088530); ibid., 10 Sept. 2008, fl., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG 
088557); Mt. Hoyoshi, 10 Sept. 2008, fl., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG 088561); ibid., 27 
Oct. 2008, fl., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG 088641); Uchinoura, Samuta Forest Road, 6 
Sept. 2009, ster. with last year’s infr., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG 088825); Uchinoura, 3 
Aug. 1946, fl., I. Furusawa s.n. (TI); along Oda River, 15 Sept. 2009, fl., K. Maruno 
s.n (KAG 088889, KAG 088890, KAG 088891, KAG 088892, KAG 088893, KAG 
088894); ibid., 8 Aug. 2021, fl., S. Fujii 19274 (KYO, TI, TNS), 19280 (KYO, TI, 
TNS); ibid., 8 Aug. 2021, fl., S. Tagane K1633 (KAG 153194), K1638 (KAG 153199); 
ibid., 4 Dec. 2021, fr., S. Tagane & K. Fuse K1828 (KAG 153605). Kinko Town: Mt. 
Uodake (Mt. Hassan), 15 Sept. 1988, fl., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG 156990); ibid., 25 
Sept. 1988, young fr., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG 082268); Mt. Karekidake, 16 Sept. 2009, 
fl., K. Maruno s.n. (KAG088911); Mt. Aranishi, 5 Nov. 2009, young infl., K. Maruno 
s.n. (KAG 088956); Minamiosumi Town: Satahetsuka, 2 Sept. 2004, fl., Y. Morita 
& K. Maruno s.n. (KAP 00400106s, KAP 00400107s,); Mt. Nokubidake, fl. bud, 9 
Aug. 2008, K. Maruno s.n. (KAG 088497); ibid., fl. bud, 9 Aug. 2008, T. Ohya s.n. 
(KAP 00800421s, KAP00800443s); ibid., 29 Sept. 2021, fl., S. Tagane K1658 (KYO), 
K1659 (TI), K1660 (KAG 153218) & K1661 (TNS).
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Figure 4. Holotype of Hydrangea marunoi Tagane & S. Fujii, sp. nov. (S. Tagane K1637 [KAG 153198]).
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Discussion

In appearance, H. marunoi is more similar to H. alternifolia, typically having three-
petaloid calyx lobes in marginal flowers, than to H. moellendorffii, which has two-pet-
aloid calyx lobes or to H. amamiohsimensis without petaloid calyx lobes. However, the 
MIG-seq tree (Fig. 2) clearly exhibited that H. marunoi is more closely related to the 
clade consisting of H. amamiohsimensis endemic to Amami-Oshima, an island located 
583 km south of Kyushu Island, and H. moellendorffii of Iriomote Island, located 282 
km east of Taiwan, than to H. alternifolia widely distributed on Honshu, Shikoku, and 
Kyushu islands (Fig. 2). The three samples K1652–1654 collected from Mt. Takakuma 
in the northern Osumi Peninsula, just 30 km north and the closest to the collection site 
of H. marunoi among the collection sites of H. alternifolia in this study, are genetically 
divergent from H. marunoi. The flowers of individuals from Mt. Takakuma showed 26 
stamens and 1.1–1.2 mm long styles, which are typical characters of H. alternifolia. 
The habitat preference also supported this relationship; H. marunoi mostly grows on 
wet rocks by the stream, which is the typical habitat of H. amamiohsimensis on Amami-
Oshima and H. moellendorffii on Iriomote Island, whereas H. alternifolia usually grows 
on the soil in the forest.

The MIG-seq tree also revealed that a clade H. alternifolia consisting of three sam-
ples JPN10093, 10106 and 10107, collected from the Sea of Japan (western) side of 
Honshu Island (yellow squares in Fig. 1, designated as clade A) is highly differentiated 
from the rest of H. alternifolia samples (designated as H. alternifolia s.str.) (Fig. 2). 
Further morphological studies based on additional materials are required to character-
ize this clade.

Key to the species of Hydrangea sect. Cardiandra (partly based on Ohba 1985b; 
Wei and Bartholomew 2001; Ohashi 2017)

1 Leaves sparsely scattered along stem, alternate .............................................2
– Leaves distally on stem, usually 4–8 fascicled [China (Zhejiang), Taiwan] .....

 ................................................................................................H. densifolia
2 Petaloid calyx lobes in marginal flowers present ..........................................3
– Petaloid calyx lobes in marginal flowers absent [Japan (Amami-Oshima 

Island)] ....................................................................... H. amamiohsimensis
3 Petaloid calyx lobes in marginal flowers 3 (rarely 2 or 4) [Japan (Honshu, 

Shikoku, Kyushu)] ......................................................................................4
– Petaloid calyx lobes in marginal flowers 2 (very rarely 3) [China, Japan 

(Iriomote Island)] ............................................................. H. moellendorffii
4 Stamens 15–26; styles to 1.2 mm long in fruiting; seeds 0.7–1 mm long 

[Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu)] ..................................... H. alternifolia
– Stamens 28–32; styles 1.2–1.8 mm long in fruiting; seeds 1.2–1.5 mm long 

[Japan (Kyushu: Kimotsuki Mountains)] ...................................H. marunoi
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Abstract
Genus Salsola s.l. was recently split into several genera of different phylogenetic placements within 
Salsoloideae, but both taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships of some parts of the former broadly 
defined Salsola still need to be clarified. A remarkable example is Salsola canescens nom. illegit. ≡ Salsola 
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estimation of its relationships. Molecular phylogeny constructed here using nuclear and plastid DNA 
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S. daghestanica, Caroxylon canescens (Salsola boissieri), C. carpathum (Salsola carpatha) as a sister of the 
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In conclusion, a new genus, Akhania, was established for these taxa. The detailed distribution of Akhania 
daghestanica is presented for the first time.
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Introduction

If circumscribed broadly, genus Salsola L. encompasses a large number of species, 
mostly distributed in the steppes, deserts and mountains of Eurasia, northern and 
southern Africa (e.g., Freitag and Rilke 1997). Comprehensive molecular phylogeny of 
subfamily Salsoloideae (Akhani et al. 2007) clearly revealed that Salsola is widely poly-
phyletic, and thus the broad circumscription of the genus is of purely historic interest. 
The members of Salsola s.l. must be transferred to numerous reinstated or newly es-
tablished genera (Akhani et al. 2007, 2016; Rudov et al. 2020). The current system of 
Salsoloideae (Akhani et al. 2007) is in good congruence with both morphological and 
biochemical data (Akhani et al. 2007), and today it appears as widely accepted (e.g., 
Wen et al. 2010; Feodorova and Samigullin 2014; Sukhorukov 2014; Hernández-
Ledesma et al. 2015; Sukhorukov et al. 2016, 2019; Mucina 2017, among others).

However, both taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships of some parts of the former 
broadly defined Salsola still need to be clarified. A remarkable example is Salsola canescens 
(Moq.) Boiss. [nom. illegit., non Pers.], a Western and Central Asian taxon that was 
recently transferred to the genus Caroxylon Moq. (tribe Caroxyleae) (Akhani et al. 2007) 
but previously was included in Salsola sect. Belanthera Iljin under the name S. boissieri 
Botsch. (Bochantsev 1968). The latter binomial was substituted by the names Caroxylon 
canescens (Moq.) Akhani (Akhani et al. 2007), C. boissieri (Botsch.) Freitag nom. superfl. 
(Breckle et al. 2013) and Climacoptera canescens (Moq.) G.L.Chu (Zhu and Sanderson 
2017). However, Sukhorukov et al. (2016) have pointed out that Caroxylon canescens 
is morphologically different from all other members of Caroxylon Thunb. as well as of 
Climacoptera Botsch., and thus, its circumscription with either of these two genera is 
problematic. So, despite the phylogenetic results of Akhani et al. (2007), the taxonomic 
placement of S. boissieri (former S. canescens) remains ambiguous. This ambiguity 
also applies to Caroxylon carpathum (P.H.Davis) Akhani & Roalson (Salsola carpatha 
P.H.Davis), a narrow endemic of the Greek Islands that are situated in the Aegean Sea. 
This species is morphologically very close to C. canescens, which was already mentioned 
by Davis (1953), who considered both taxa within broadly defined Salsola (Davis 1953).

Whereas Salsola canescens and S. carpatha are eventually considered to be a part 
of Caroxylon (Akhani et al. 2007), Salsola daghestanica (Turcz.) Turcz., a remarkable 
narrow endemic of Central Dagestan (Eastern Caucasus, Russian Federation), was not 
even included in the previous molecular studies of Salsoloideae Raf. and therefore still 
lacks an appropriate estimation of its relationships. This mysterious species grows in 
the foothills and mountains at elevations of up to 1,200 m a.s.l. It is morphologically 
well-recognizable due to the striking unique combination of bushy habit, long linear 
leaves that are not gibbous at base, bracts that are longer than flowers, small wing-like 
perianth appendages, and anther thecae divided almost to the top. Because of the latter 
character, S. daghestanica was also included in Salsola sect. Belanthera (e.g., Iljin 1936; 
Bochantsev 1980) and currently this species is preliminarily considered within Salsola 
(Sukhorukov and Akopian 2013). However, this species differs from other Salsola in 
having shrubby vs. annual (rarely subshrubby in Salsola griffithii (Bunge) Freitag and 
Khani only) life history, soft simple hairs vs. papillae, obtuse vs. mucronate leaf tips, 
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and large vs. inconspicuous anther appendages. Based on the evidence from the ex-
ternal morphology, Salsola daghestanica must undoubtedly be placed within the tribe 
Caroxyleae, not Salsoleae (Akhani et al. 2007).

Salsola daghestanica is not mentioned in the study of Tzvelev (1993) who consid-
ered sect. Belanthera as a part of the restored genus Caroxylon even before the wide-
spread use of molecular methods. Elenevsky (1966) proposed that there is a close rela-
tionship between S. daghestanica and S. canescens, but this proposition still needs to be 
confirmed and clarified.

Due to the pending taxonomic positions of Caroxylon canescens, C. carpathum and 
Salsola daghestanica, the estimation of the correct phylogenetic and taxonomic rela-
tionships of these three taxa within the frameworks of molecular phylogenetics, con-
ventional comparative morphology, and biogeography is the main goal of our study.

Materials and methods

Taxon sampling

Specimens of Salsola daghestanica were studied in eight herbaria (LE, LECB, MW, 
MHA, MOSP, MSK, MSKU, RV, RWBG, and WIR). The distribution map (Fig. 3) 
is based on the original summary of all analyzed herbarium specimens (Appendix 1), 
as well as on additional data from the GBIF database (GBIF Secretariat 2021), and 
the studies of Grossheim (1945), Murtazaliev (2009, 2016), and Magomedova et al. 
(2016). This map was prepared using SimpleMappr online tool (Shorthouse 2010).

DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing

The total DNA was extracted from the herbarium leaf tissues using the DNeasy Plant 
Pro Kit (Qiagen, Germany, https://www.qiagen.com) according to the manufacturer’s 
protocol. Following Akhani et al. (2007), we used two molecular markers for the 
molecular phylogenetic analysis: nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 
and plastid intergenic spacer (IGS) psbB-psbH. For the amplification of the ITS region 
we utilized primers NNC–18S10 and C26A (Wen and Zimmer 1996). The psbB-psbH 
IGS was amplified utilizing primer psbB-psbH-f and psbB-psbH-r (Xu et al. 2000). 
The PCR cocktail (20 µL) contained 1.5–2 ng of the total DNA, 5 pmol of each 
primer, 4 µL of Ready-to-Use PCR Master mix 5× MasDDTaqMIX-2025 containing 
a “hot-start” SmarTaq DNA polymerase (Dialat Ltd., Moscow, Russia, http://en.dialat.
ru), and 13 µL of deionized water. PCR reaction was performed using a MJ Research 
PTC220 DNA Engine Dyad Thermal Cycler (BioRad, Foster City, CA, United States, 
https://www.bio-rad.com). For the ITS loci, the PCR profile included the initial DNA 
denaturation at 94 °C for 3 min and 34 reaction cycles of DNA denaturation at 94 °C 
for 20 s, annealing primers at 50 °C for 30 s, and the extension of the new strands of 
the DNA at 72 °C for 40 s, with the final 8 min of the extension at 72 °C. For psbB-
psbH IGS, the PCR profile included the initial DNA denaturation at 94 °C for 3 min 
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and 33 reaction cycles of DNA denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing primers at 53 
°C for 30 s, and the extension of the new strands of the DNA at 72 °C for 90 s with the 
final 8 min of the extension at 72 ° C. The PCR products were purified by precipitation 
in 0.125 M ammonium acetate solution in 70% ethanol (Daniels 2003) and visualized 
on the 1% agarose gel in 0.5× TBE buffer containing ethidium bromide. All PCR 
products were sequenced on a 3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
CA, USA, https://www.thermofisher.com) at the LLC Syntol, Moscow, Russia (https://
www.syntol.ru) using the same primers that were used to amplify both loci.

All sequences were deposited in the GenBank database; the accession numbers of 
the newly obtained sequences are presented in the Table 1.

Molecular alignment and phylogenetic analysis

The core dataset was reconstructed utilizing the Genbank numbers first published by 
Akhani et al. (2007); the new sequences of ITS and psbB-psbH IGS loci of Salsola 
daghestanica and Caroxylon canescens (Table 1) were added to the analyses. In total, 
141 ITS and 118 psbB-psbH IGS sequences were analyzed in the present study. The 
concatenated alignment contained 117 nucleotide sequences.

The ITS and psbB-psbH IGS sequences were first aligned separately using 
MAFFT v. 7 with the strategy L-INS-I (Katoh et al. 2002; Katoh and Standley 
2013), manually corrected and concatenated with BioEdit v. 7.0 (Hall 1999). The 
alignments of the ITS and plastid sequence data were analyzed individually, as well as 
the combined Supermatrix.

The Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses of all molecular alignments (Felsen-
stein 1981) were conducted with RAxML v. 8.2.10 using raxmlGUI beta version 2.0 
(Stamatakis 2014; Kozlov et al. 2019; Edler et al. 2021) under the assumptions of 
GTR + GAMMA model (Stamatakis 2014). ML bootstrap values (Sauermann 1989) 
were based on 1000 fast replicates (Stamatakis 2014). We visualized the resulting trees 
in FigTree v.1.4.3 (Rambaut and Drummond 2012) and finally prepared all the figures 
using the InkScape v.0.48.2 (https://inkscape.org/release/inkscape-0.48/).

Table 1. Collection data, collectors, the numbers of isolates and the GenBank accession numbers of 
newly analyzed samples of Salsola daghestanica and Caroxylon canescens.

Species, isolate Specimens GenBank 
accession 

numbers: ITS

GenBank acces-
sion numbers: 

psbB-psbH IGS
Caroxylon canescens, isolate CARC1 Israel, Mt. Hermon, September 2017, O. 

Fragman-Sapir s.n. (MW)
OP364980 OP493534

Salsola daghestanica, isolate SD1 Dagestan, Laksky distr., nr Kamasha vill., 8 
Aug 1953; Magomedov s.n. (MHA0233906) 

ON502720 ON512444

S. daghestanica, isolate SD2 Dagestan, Laksky distr., 18 Oct 1953; 
Magomedov s.n. (MHA0233907) 

ON502721 ON512445

S. daghestanica, isolate SD3 Dagestan, Laksky distr., nr Kamasha vill., 18 
Aug 1953; Magomedov s.n. (MHA0233905)

ON502722 ON512446
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As in Akhani et al. (2007), the ITS ML tree was rooted relative to Bienertia 
sinuspersici Akhani (DQ499349), Suaeda maritima (L.) Dumort. (EF453508), 
Suaeda cucullata Aellen (EF453509) [all – Suaedoideae], Kalidium caspicum (L.) 
Ung.-Sternb. (EF453444), Microcnemum coralloides (Loscos & J.Pardo) Font Quer 
(EF453448), and Salicornia persica Akhani (EF453460) [all – Salicornioideae]. 
To root the ML trees that were based on (a) psbB-psbH IGS and (b) concatenated 
alignments we used Bienertia sinuspersici, Microcnemum coralloides, and Suaeda 
maritima (Akhani et al. 2007).

Results

Molecular phylogeny

The total number of characters in the final ITS alignment was 781, consisting of 379 
invariant characters (proportion = 0.485) and 484 variable characters. The total num-
ber of characters in the final psbB-psbH IGS (plastid) alignment was 751, consisting of 
159 invariant characters (proportion = 0.211) and 281 variable characters. The total 
number of characters in the final concatenated alignment was 1,532, consisting of 517 
invariant characters (proportion = 0.337) and 741 variable characters.

The ML analysis of ITS dataset resulted in a tree with- InL= 15718.422393 (Suppl. 
material 1: Fig. S1). The ML analysis of psbB-psbH IGS dataset resulted in a tree with – 
InL= 5091.478154 (Suppl. material 2: Fig. S2). The shapes of the obtained trees were 
softly incongruent, clearly showing the lack of significant character conflict between 
nuclear and plastid sequence data. The ML analysis of combined dataset resulted a tree 
with – InL= 19360.032213 (Fig. 1).

The shape of the ML tree that resulted from the analysis of the concatenated matrix 
is identical to the tree in Akhani et al. (2007), as was expected. Because of this, we limit 
the description of the results only to the key findings that are related to the major goal 
of this study: our analysis clearly revealed that Salsola daghestanica, Caroxylon canescens 
and Caroxylon carpathum are sister taxa forming a clade ‘Akhania’, which appeared to 
be a highly supported sister (ML BS = 100% and 99%) of the monophyletic genus 
Caroxylon (Fig. 1).

Discussion

Salsola sect. Belanthera s.l. included species with the anther’s thecae divided up to 
their top (Iljin 1936). This character unites the species from the reinstated genus 
Caroxylon Moq. (Tzvelev 1993; Akhani et al. 2007) and a newly established genus 
Kaviria Akhani & E.H.Roalson (Akhani et al. 2007). Bochantsev (1968) selected 
Salsola tomentosa (Moq.) Spach (now Kaviria tomentosa (Moq.) Akhani) as a lectotype 
of this section and excluded from its circumscription all members of the current genus 
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Figure 1. The best tree (–InL= 19360.032213) recovered from the ML analysis (RAxML with GTR + 
GAMMA) of the ITS plus psbB-psbH IGS Supermatrix of Caroxyleae, Salsoleae, Camphorosmeae and 
outgroups. Numbers above branches indicate ML Bootstrap support values that are equal to or more than 
80%. Image: Evgeny V. Mavrodiev.
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Figure 1. Continued.
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Caroxylon (e.g., species with gibbous leaf base). In his later study, Bochantsev (1980) 
clearly states that sect. Belanthera encompassed the species with non-gibbous leaf 
base, divided thecae and noticeable anther’s vesicles — the diagnostic characters of 
the current genus Kaviria. However, species that have been described by Bochantsev 
(1941, 1980) from the relationship of the variable Salsola boissieri (e.g., S. titovii 
Botsch., S. podlechii Botsch.) were not accepted in subsequent accounts (Freitag and 
Rilke 1997; Breckle et al. 2013) and because of this were not included in recent 
molecular phylogenetic analyses. Similarly, phylogenetic relationships of some taxa 
that were proposed to be closely related to Caroxylon canescens, namely of S. canescens 
subsp. serpenticola Freitag & E.Özhatay (Freitag and Özhatay 1997), and Salsola 
turcica Yıld., remain unknown. Because of this, the actual taxonomic composition 
of the clades Caroxylon and Kaviria, as well as other related groups, still requires 
further investigation.

An example of these kinds of ambiguous generic placements are two members 
of a newly described Akhania Sukhor. (below), namely Caroxylon carpathum and 
C. canescens. Both of these taxa were previously considered under Salsola (as Salsola 
carpatha and S. canescens ≡ S. boissieri).

Also, as we have already mentioned above, Caroxylon canescens was recently trans-
ferred to Climacoptera (as C. canescens (Moq.) G.L.Chu). The latter ad hoc combina-
tion, however, was created without any explanation (Zhu and Sanderson 2017), but all 
species of Climacoptera in its recent circumscription are annuals and also have a decur-
rent leaf base. This combination of characters is absent in all members of Akhania, incl. 
A. canescens. Also, from the molecular phylogenetic standpoint, Caroxylon canescens 
(Salsola boissieri) is not closely related to Climacoptera (Fig. 1).

Despite the fact that, based on the evidence from its external morphology, both 
Salsola boissieri and Salsola carpatha can be included in the genus Caroxylon (Akhani 
et al. 2007), and S. daghestanica resembles the species of Kaviria, the unique combina-
tion of morphological characters (Table 2) strongly supports the separate placement 
of all three taxa from either Kaviria and Caroxylon. A new genus, Akhania Sukhor. 
is established in this study for these three members of the same-name clade. On the 
molecular tree, the latter is a sister of monophyletic Caroxylon (Fig. 1, Suppl. materials 
1, 2: Figs S1, S2),

Table 2. Morphological differences between Akhania and Caroxylon.

Character / Taxon Akhania Caroxylon spp.
Hairs not denticulate denticulate
Leaf base neither gibbous nor broadened ± gibbous and broadened
Leaf shape and size linear, lanceolate or broadly lanceolate, 

flattened, up to 35 mm long
subulate, not flattened, up to 20 mm or 

scale-like 
Bracts large, not gibbous, orbicular at base, abruptly 

(in A. daghestanica) diminishing above the base
small, gibbous, orbicular but not 

abruptly diminishing above the base
Anther appendages conspicuous unnoticeable or small
Wing-like appendages on 
the perianth segments

below the middle of the segments in the middle part of the segments or 
absent
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Taxonomic conclusions

Akhania Sukhor., gen. nov. (Caroxyleae, Salsoloideae).
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306620-1

Type species. Akhania daghestanica (Bunge) Sukhor. (Fig. 2).
Description. Subshrubs or small shrubs 20–100 cm tall, with several or numer-

ous stems forming ± bushy habit, glabrous or covered with papillae and tiny cadu-
cous simple and smooth (not denticulate) hairs; leaves linear to broadly lanceolate, 
5–35 × 1.0–3.0 mm, bright green, glaucous or greyish, covered with appressed sim-
ple (partially caducous) hairs, basally not gibbous and not broadened; bracts leaf-like, 
usually exceeding flowers or equaling, basally orbicular, abruptly (C. daghestanica) or 
continuously (C. canescens, C. carpatha) diminishing above the base; flowers with two 
bracteoles smaller than bract; perianth segments 5, glabrous or pubescent, apically 
obtuse, at fruiting each segment bears wings originated below the middle of each seg-
ment; anthers 5, 1.3–3.0 mm long, thecae divided almost to the top, apically with a 
large (0.8–2.0 mm long) vesicle that is not clearly separated from the thecae; styles 
shorter than the stigma; seeds with horizontal or vertical embryo position.

Etymology. The new genus is named after Iranian botanist Hossein Akhani.

Figure 2. Akhania daghestanica A adult plant B the upper part of the inflorescence. Photographs by D.S. 
Shilnikov (Russia, Dagestan, Shamilsky distr., Hebda vill., 14 Jul 2020).
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The genus consists of three species. The distribution areas of A. daghestanica 
(Dagestan) (Fig. 3), A. canescens (Turkey, Iraq, Iran, and Afghanistan) and A. carpatha 
(Aegean Islands) are remarkably disjunctive.

Akhania differs from the related Caroxylon by several remarkable characters or their 
combinations (Table 2, Fig. 4).

1. Akhania daghestanica (Bunge) Sukhor., comb. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306622-1

≡ Noaea daghestanica Bunge, Anabas. Rev. [Mèm. Acad. Sci. Pétersb., sér. 7, 4(11)]: 
26 (1862).

≡ Salsola daghestanica (Bunge) Turcz. ex Trautv., Increm. Fl. Phaenog. Ross. 649. 1883; 
Trautv., Trudy Imp. S.-Peterburgsk. Bot. Sada 9(1): 133 (1884).

≡ Salsola daghestanica (Bunge) Czern. ex Lipsky, Trudy Imp. S.-Peterburgsk. Bot. Sada 
14(2): 295 (1897)  isonym.

Holotype. Caucasus orientalis, provincia Daghestan, fl., Patritzky s.n. (KW, isotype – LE!).
Distribution. A local endemic to Dagestan Republic, Russia (Fig. 3).
Habitat. The species is found in open undisturbed habitats, primarily on grassy 

hills and mountain slopes and screes, at altitudes 500–1200 m a.s.l. It prefers lightly 
saline and gypsum-enriched soils.

Phenology. Flowering – June–July, fruiting – October.
Conservation status. Akhania daghestanica has an estimated extent of 

occurrence of 8,403 km2 (which would place the species in the Vulnerable (VU) 
category according to IUCN (2021)), and an area of occupancy of 112 km2 (which 

Figure 3. The distribution area of Akhania daghestanica. The insert map shows the location of Dagestan 
Republic (colored in red).
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would place it in Endangered, EN). Approximately half of the records are dated later 
than the 1980s (Murtazaliev 2009, 2016; Magomedova et al. 2016; see also Fig. 4, 
Appendix 1), and the species is likely undercollected, as many Chenopodiaceae are. 
Therefore, there is no direct evidence of declining population size and fluctuations. 
However, since the species is found only in natural habitats, it can be threatened by 
cattle grazing and agriculture. Due to its restricted distribution and possible habitat 
loss in the future, the species qualifies to be assigned preliminary conservation status 
of Vulnerable (VU), based on criterion B1 b(iii) of the IUCN Red List categories and 
criteria (IUCN 2021).

2. Akhania canescens (Moq.) Sukhor., comb. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306623-1

≡ Noaea canescens Moq. in DC., Prodr. 13(2): 208 (1849).
≡ Caroxylon canescens (Moq.) Akhani & Roalson, Int. J. Pl. Sci. 168(6): 947 (2007).
≡ Salsola canescens (Moq.) Boiss. Fl. Orient. [Boissier] 4: 963 (1879), nom. illegit., 

non Pers. (1805).
≡ Salsola boissieri Botsch., Bot. Zhurn. 53: 1442 (1968).
≡ Caroxylon boissieri (Botsch.) Freitag, Vasc. Pl. Afghanistan: 264 (2013), nom. su-

perfl.
≡ Climacoptera canescens (Moq.) G.L.Chu in Chu & Sanderson, Gen. New Evol. Sys-

tem World Chenopod.: 312 (2017).

Lectotype (Bochantsev 1968): [Iraq] In cacumine m. Gara Kurdist. orientem ver-
sus frequens, 1843, Th. Kotschy 346 (LE! isolectotypes G! H, JE, K000899548! P, 
W0046462!).

Distribution. This species is distributed across Irano-Turanian Region (Freitag 
and Rilke 1997 as Salsola canescens).

Habitat. The slopes of hills, frequently screes.
Phenology. Flowering – July–August, fruiting – October–November.
Conservation status. The taxonomic composition of this species is still insuffi-

ciently studied. Therefore, its current conservation status cannot be properly evaluated.

3. Akhania carpatha (P.H.Davis) Sukhor., comb. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306624-1

≡ Salsola carpatha P.H.Davis, Notes Roy. Bot. Gard. Edinburgh 21: 139 (1953).
≡ Caroxylon carpathum (P.H.Davis) Akhani & Roalson, Int. J. Pl. Sci. 168(6): 947 (2007).

Holotype. Greece, Karpathos [Island], Vurgunda (NW of Olymbos), at 5–20 m alt., 
on calcareous sea rocks with Galium canum, 24 Jul 1950, P.H. Davis 18025 (sheet I – 
K000899552! Sheet II – K000899553! isotype – E00279875!).
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Distribution. This species is localized in three Greek islands situated in the Aegean 
Sea: Crete, Karpathos, Kyklides and adjacent islets (Davis 1953; Christodoulakis et al. 
1990; Strid and Tan 1997).

Habitat. Rocks, usually calcareous.
Phenology. Flowering – July–August, fruiting – October–November.
Conservation status. Not evaluated yet, but likely Vulnerable VU (IUCN 2021).

Key to the species

1 Shrub up to 1 m high; bracts abruptly diminishing from the orbicular base, 
leaves linear, perianth glabrous, wings at fruiting white or yellowish. En-
demic of E Caucasus (Dagestan, Russian Federation) ................................
 ........................................................................................A. daghestanica

– Subshrubs up to 50 cm; bracts continuously diminishing from the orbicular 
base, leaves ± flattened, perianth pubescent, wings reddish, but turning into 
brown at dissemination. Species distributed outside of E Caucasus .............2

Figure 4. Morphological differences between Akhania and Caroxylon A non-gibbous leaf base in Akhania 
daghestanica B gibbous leaf base in Caroxylon laricinum C anther of Akhania daghestanica with a large 
appendage (vesicle) D anther of Caroxylon laricinum with a small appendage. Abbreviations: a – anther 
appendage, th – thecae. Scale bar: 1 mm. Black arrows indicate the leaf base.
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2 Leaves linear to lanceolate. Irano-Turanian Region (Turkey, Iraq, Iran, and 
Afghanistan) ............................................................................. A. canescens

– Leaves broadly lanceolate or narrowly oblong. Islands of the Aegean Sea.......
 .................................................................................................. A. carpatha
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Appendix 1

Specimens used for the mapping of Akhania daghestanica (other records were ob-
tained from Grossheim 1945; Murtazaliev 2009; Magomedova et al. 2016; GBIF 
Secretariat 2021).

Russia. Dagestan Rep.: [Kizilyurtovsky distr.] Chiryurt vill., 4 Jul 1891, V. 
Lipsky s.n. (LE); [Laksky / Levashinsky distr.] between Kumukh & Tsudakhar vill., 
3800 ft, 23 Aug 1898, Th. Alexeenko s.n. (LE); [Untsukulsky distr.] nr Gumry vill., 
25 May 1901, Th. Alexeenko 13056 (LE); Temirkhan-Shura [Buynaksk], 3 Oct 
1913, N. Pastukhov exs. 170 (LE, MW0663693); [Gunibsky distr.] nr Choh vill., 16 
Oct 1914, D. Bubaev s.n. (LE); [Untsukulsky distr.] Arakani gorge, 28 Aug 1927, A. 
Poretsky s.n. (LE); Kakhibsky distr., 26 Jul 1931, G. Stupnikov 660 (MW0663694); 
[Buynaksky distr.] nr Nizhny Dzhengutay vill., 2 Aug 1935, E. Schiffers s.n. (LE); 
[Buynaksky distr.] nr Kapchugay vill., 1931, E. Schiffers 42 (LE); [Kizilyurtovsky 
distr.] nr Chiryurt vill., 9 Sep 1936, M. Iljin & E. Iljina 90 (LE); nr Makhachkala 
town, Tarki vill., 22 Jul 1953, Ya. Prokhanov 1146 (LE); Laksky distr., nr Kamasha 
vill., 18 Aug 1953, Magomedov s.n. (MHA0233905); Untsukulsky distr., 29 Aug 
1953, Ya. Prokhanov & N. Cheldyshev 372 (LE); [nr Makhachkala town] Kukurtau 
gorge, 10 Aug 1956, Ya. Prokhanov 137 (LE); Buynaksky distr., nr Dubki vill., 8 Aug 
1981, Yu. Menitsky & al. 437 (LE); [Buynaksky distr.] nr Chirkey Water Reservoir, 
10 km SE of Dubki vill., 11 Jul 2013, A.S. Zernov 8135 (MW0663692); Shamil’sky 
distr., Khebda vill., 42.451562 N 46.560036 E, 14 Jul 2020, D. Shilnikov (pers. 
obs., see also Fig. 2).
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Abstract
A new species of Gesneriaceae from Guizhou, China, Hemiboea kaiyangensis sp. nov., is described and 
illustrated. We investigated its phylogenetic position and relationships with 13 other species of Hemiboea 
C.B.Clarke, which present large morphological diversity in the genus, based on molecular analyses of the 
nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and the chloroplast trnL-F intron-spacer sequences. 
The molecular phylogenetic analyses revealed that the new species is most closely related to H. ovalifolia. 
A diagnostic table and discussion of morphological characters are provided to differentiate the new species 
from H. longisepala, H. flaccida and H. ovalifolia.

Keywords
Gesneriad, ITS, morphology, phylogeny, taxonomy, trnL-F

Introduction

The genus Hemiboea C.B.Clarke has traditionally been divided into two sections, sect. 
Subcapitatae C.B.Clarke and sect. Hemiboea (Li 1987a, 1987b). Many species of this 
genus can be found on limestone hills in tropical and subtropical evergreen broadleaved 
forests. Most species of Hemiboea are located in southern and southwestern China, 
while only a few are located outside China. For instance, H. subcapitata C.B.Clarke 
and H. cavaleriei Lévl. var. paucinervis W.T.Wang & Z.Y.Li ex Z.Y.Li are also found 
in northern Vietnam; H. bicornuta (Hayata) Ohwi is distributed in Taiwan Island of 
China and the Ryukyu Islands of Japan (Li and Wang 2005).
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So far, a total of 38 species and six varieties have been described in Hemiboea (Li 
and Liu 2004; Xu et al. 2010; Huang et al. 2011; Wen et al. 2011; Pan et al. 2012; Xu 
et al. 2012; Wen et al. 2013; Zhou et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2014; Huang et al. 2017; 
Chen et al. 2018; Li et al. 2018; Wei 2018; Li et al. 2019; Nguyen et al. 2019; Wu 
et al. 2019; Huang et al. 2020; Nguyen et al. 2021). The small genus Metabriggsia 
W.T.Wang was established based on two species, M. ovalifolia W.T.Wang and 
M. purpureotincta W.T.Wang from Guangxi, China (Wang 1983). Some similarities 
in corolla morphology with certain species of the former Briggsia Craib are reflected 
in the generic name (Wang 1983), though Metabriggsia is morphologically similar 
to Hemiboea, and in recent molecular-based taxonomic studies, the two species 
of Metabriggsia were sunk into Hemiboea as H. ovalifolia (W.T.Wang) A.Weber & 
Mich.Möller and H. purpureotincta (W.T.Wang) A.Weber & Mich.Möller (Weber 
et al. 2011).

During the course of a 2009 floristic study in Guizhou Province, China, we 
collected specimens of an unidentified Hemiboea from a limestone area in Kaiyang 
County. It seemed a species of the sect. Subcapitatae of the genus Hemiboea because 
of the free calyx lobes and elongate corolla. However, it differed from all known spe-
cies in this genus. We also observed that its vegetative morphology was similar to 
that of H. ovalifolia because of the stems covered with long white pubescent hairs, 
and the leaf blades herbaceous and ovate or ovate-oblong. The inflorescence and 
flower morphology indicated that this species belongs to Hemiboea as previously 
circumscribed; for example, it possesses involucre, its corolla is infundibular-tubular, 
and has a ring of hairs on the interior above the corolla base. After consulting na-
tional floras and the relevant literature (Li 1983, 1987a, b; Wei and Wen 1995; 
Weitzman et al. 1997; Wang et al. 1998; Li and Liu 2004; Li and Wang 2005; Wei 
et al. 2010; Xu et al. 2010), as well as herbarium specimens, we confirmed that it 
is an undescribed species. We described and illustrated the new species herein. We 
used molecular data of the nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacers (ITS) and 
the chloroplast trnL-F intron-spacer (trnL-F) to confirm the placement of the newly 
collected material in Hemiboea and to infer its phylogenetic relationships with other 
species in the genus.

Methods

Taxon sampling

To investigate the phylogenetic placement of the newly collected taxon, our sampling 
focused on species of Hemiboea and its closest related genera according to Möller et 
al. (2011) and Weber et al. (2011). The ITS and trnL-F sequences used in Weber et 
al. (2011) included 13 species of Hemiboea and four outgroup samples (one species of 
Ornithoboea, one of Paraboea and two of Glabrella) were downloaded from Genbank 
(Table 1). Leaf material of the new species was collected from living plants in the type 
locality and rapidly dried in silica gel.
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Table 1. Species names and accession numbers of ITS and trnL-F sequences used for phylogenetic analysis.

Species Voucher number trnL-F ITS
Outroup samples
Briggsia longipes (Hemsl. ex Oliv.) Craib MMO 01-122 FJ501545 AF055052/

AF055053
Briggsia mihieri (Franch.) Craib Y.Z.Wang 11315B FJ501544 FJ501363
Ornithoboea wildeana Craib Middleton & al. 4531 JN934710 JN934752
Paraboea rufescens (Franchet) B.L.Burtt Möller MMO 01-108/3 JN934730 JN934772
Ingroup samples
Hemiboea ovalifolia W.T.Wang (W.T.Wang) A.Weber & Mich.
Möller

B.M.Nong 06-1 HQ632883 HQ632980

Hemiboea purpureotincta (W.T.Wang) A.Weber & Mich.Möller MMO 06-813 HQ632884 HQ632981
Hemiboea bicornuta (Hayata) Ohwi RBGE cult. 19951207 FJ501534 FJ501356
Hemiboea cavaleriei Lévl. Z.J.Gu G3 FJ501533 FJ501355
Hemiboea fangii Chun ex Z.Yu Li MMO 08-1284 HQ632882 HQ632979
Hemiboea follicularis C.B.Clarke Y.G.Wei G03 HQ632885 HQ632982
Hemiboea gracilis Franchet Y.Z.Wang 11317 FJ501536 *
Hemiboea longgangensis Z.Yu Li Y.G.Wei 07-550 HQ632889 HQ632986
Hemiboea longzhouensis W.T.Wang MMO 07-1127 HQ632888 HQ632985
Hemiboea omeiense W.T. Wang MMO 08-1271 HQ632886 HQ632983
Hemiboea kaiyangensis T. Peng & S.Z.He, sp. nov. Shun-Zhi He, 090819 JN644339 JN644335
Hemiboea rubribracteata Z.Yu Li & Yan Liu MMO 07-1093 HQ632890 HQ632987
Hemiboea subcapitata C.B.Clarke Y.Z.Wang 11306 FJ501535 FJ501357

* – Wei et al. 2010 Litostigma paper.

DNA extraction, PCR and direct sequencing

Molecular methods and protocols followed Möller et al. (2009) and Weber et al. 
(2011). The Genbank accession numbers for ITS and trnL-F of the new species are 
JN644339 and JN644335, respectively (Table 1).

Phylogenetic analysis

Sequences of ITS and trnL-F of the new species were aligned with the existing matrices of 
Weber et al. (2011), and the combined data analyzed by Möller et al. (2009, 2011) and 
Weber et al. (2011). All characters were unordered and equally weighted. Heuristic search-
es were implemented as 1000 random taxon-addition sequences, with tree bisection–re-
connection (TBR) branch swapping, the MULTRESS and STEEPEST DESCENT op-
tion in effect. Branch support was obtained by bootstrapping (Felsenstein, 1985ab) with 
1000 random resamplings and TBR on and MULTREES off (Möller et al. 2009).

Results

The combined dataset included 1490 characters and contained 1125 (75.5%) constant 
sites, 333 (22.3%) variable sites and 154 (10.3%) parsimony-informative sites. The 
heuristic analysis resulted in three most parsimonious trees with a length of 553 steps, 
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a consistency index (CI) of 0.7776, and a retention index (RI) of 0.6295. The strict 
consensus tree supports that the new species nests in a strongly supported clade of 
Hemiboea (BS = 100%), and it is the sister taxon to H. ovalifolia (BS = 99%) (Fig. 3).

Discussion

The molecular phylogenetic analysis revealed that the new collection Hemiboea 
kaiyangensis fell into the clade of Hemiboea, and its most closely related species was 
H. ovalifolia, which is congruent to the morphological evidence. Morphologically, this 
species is most similar to H. longisepala, H. flaccida, and H. ovalifolia, and it can be 
easily distinguished by the characters summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Diagnostic characters used to differentiate Hemiboea kaiyangensis from most similar taxa.

Taxon Hemiboea kaiyangensis H. longisepala H. flaccida H. ovalifolia 
Stem densely pubescent Glabrous densely brown 

puberulent to villous
brown villous

Le
af

 b
la

de

Texture herbaceous Papery slightly fleshy herbaceous; 
Shape ovate or ovate-oblong ovate-lanceolate to 

elliptic-lanceolate
elliptic to ovate ovate

Hairs appressed pubescent on 
adaxially and abaxially surface 

adaxially sparsely 
pubescent, 

abaxially glabrous

pubescent to densely 
on adaxially and 
abaxially surface

appressed pubescent 
on adaxially and 
abaxially surface

Lateral veins 7–10 on each side 10–12 on each side 5–8 on each side 5–10 on each side

C
ym

e

Peduncle(cm) 10–18 3–3.6 0.4–1.9 7.5–12.5
Hairs on 
peduncle

densely white long glandular 
pubescent

glabrous sparsely glandular 
puberulent to pilose

brown glandular 
pubescent

Involucre cordate, early deciduous spheroidal, ca. 
1.7 cm in diam.

nearly spheroidal, 
1–2.5 cm in diam., 

outside sparsely 
glandular puberulent

nearly spheroidal, 
early deciduous

Calyx lobes oblong-lanceolate, apex obtuse 
or slightly obtuse, 12–13 × 
2.5–3 mm, outside densely 

glandular pubescent, glabrous 
inner, 3 veins on one lobe

linear-lanceolate, 
19–20× ca. 

2.5 mm, outside 
and margin 

glabrous

linear, 5–9 × 2.5–3 
mm, outside and 
margin sparsely 

glandular puberulent

lanceolate-linear, 
9–10 × 1.5–2 mm, 
pubescent outer, 

glabrous inner, 3–5 
veins on one lobe

Fl
ow

er

Colour outside pale yellowish-green to 
pale yellowish-white

outside white outside white, inside 
purple spotted

white, suffused 
yellow-green

Hairs outside densely glandular 
puberulent, inside glabrous

outside glabrous outside sparsely 
glandular puberulent, 

inside glabrous

outside sparsely 
pubescent near apex,  

inside glabrous
Size 4.5–5 cm long; tube 3.5–4 cm; 

adaxial lip 6–7 mm, abaxial lip 
6–7 mm

ca. 3.4 cm long, 
tube ca. 2.6 cm; 
adaxial lip ca. 6 

mm; abaxial lip ca. 
8 mm

3–3.4 cm long, tube 
2.3–2.5 cm; adaxial lip 

4–5 mm; abaxial lip 
7–9 mm

ca. 3.6 cm long, 
tube ca. 2.7 cm; 

adaxial lip ca. 2.8 
mm; abaxial lip ca. 

1 cm
Staminodes 2, ca. 7 mm long 3, central 1 ca 1.5 

mm long, lateral 
5.5 mm

2, 6–8 mm long 3, central 1 ca. 1.5 
mm long, lateral 2, 

9–10 mm
Pistil glabrous glabrous sparsely glandular 

puberulent
sparsely puberulent
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Taxonomic treatment

Hemiboea kaiyangensis T.Peng & S.Z.He, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306628-1
Figs 1, 2, 3

Type. China; center of Guizhou Province, Zijiang gorge, Kaiyang County, grows 
on cliffs under forests along the road; alt. 1000–1020 m. 2009-08-18, Shun-Zhi He 
90819 (Holotype: HGCM!, isotype: GNUB!, IBK!) (Figs 1, 2).

Diagnosis. Hemiboea kaiyangensis is most similar to H. longisepala Z.Y.Li, 
H. flaccida Chun ex Z.Y.Li and H. ovalifolia (W.T.Wang) A.Weber & Mich.Möller 
in the glabrous pistil, but it differs in the cordate involucre bracts that are early 
deciduous, the corolla densely glandular puberulent outside and glabrous inside, and 
pale yellowish-green to pale yellowish-white outside.

Description. Perennial herb. Rhizomatous. Stems 25–60 cm long, 5–7 mm in 
diam., densely pubescent. Petiole 0.5–4.5 cm long, densely pubescent. Leaf blade 
herbaceous, oblique, iso- to distinctly anisophyllous, ovate or ovate-oblong, 13–
26 × 5–8 cm, apex acute, base oblique cuneate, margin nearly entire or unapparent 
sinuous dentate, appressed pubescent on both sides, lateral veins 7–10 on each side. 
Cymes 2–3, terminal or subterminal, 6–12 flowers per cyme; peduncle 10–18 cm long, 
densely pubescent with white long glandular hairs; involucre cordate, apex cuspidate, 
early deciduous; pedicel 0.7–1.5 cm long, pubescent with white long glandular hairs. 
Calyx lobes 5; lobes oblong-lanceolate, apex obtuse or slightly obtuse, 12–13 × 2.5–
3 mm, outside densely pubescent with glandular hairs of 3–4 mm long, inside glabrous, 
3 veins per lobe. Corolla pale yellowish-green to pale yellowish-white outside, small 
purplish-brown spotted inside, 4.5–5 cm long, densely glandular-puberulent outside, 
glabrous with a ring of white hairs ca. 4 mm above the corolla base inside; tube 3.5–
4 cm long, mouth 1–1.3 cm in diam.; limb distinctly 2-lipped, adaxial lip 2-lobed, 
lobes obliquely semicircular, apex obtuse to rounded, 6–7 mm long, 8–9 mm in 
diam. at the base of lobes; abaxial lip tripartite, lobes margin ciliolate, the central 
broadly ovate to ovate-elliptic, 6–7 mm long, two lateral oblique triangle, 7–8 cm 
long. Stamens 2, glabrous, adnate to 1.8 cm above the corolla base, filament ca. 1.3 cm 
long, geniculate at the middle; anthers slightly oblong, dark purple, apex coherent. 
Staminodes 2, glabrous, adnate to 1.7 cm above the corolla base, ca. 7 mm long. 
Nectary disc ring-like, 1.1–1.2 mm high, atop with ca. 6 obviously erose crena. Pistil 
2–2.8 cm long, ovary 7–9 mm long, glabrous, style 1.4–2 cm long, glabrous, stigma 1, 
terminal truncate, sightly 2-lobed. Capsule obliquely linear-lanceolate, 2–2.4 cm long, 
3–3.3 mm in diam., glabrous, slightly curved.

Pollen description. Pollen grains of Hemiboea kaiyangensis are prolate-spheroidal, 
long or oblate, 3-colporoidate grains. In polar view, the outline is close to triangular-
circular. The ectocolpi measures 33.05–33.57 × 12.15–14.23 µm and the endoaper-
tures are laterally fused to form an endocingulum. Exine reticulate, muri smooth. The 
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width of muri is unequal in size. The sizes and shapes of perforations are irregular, and 
vary in size from 0.14–0.67 × 0.11–0.61 µm.

Distribution and ecology. Known only from a single limestone gorge in Kaiyang 
county, Guizhou Province, China. Only five populations were found, growing on the 
mouth of caves in shady and damp forests, close to a road, between 900 and 930 m 
in elevation.

Etymology. The name of the new species, kaiyangensis, refers to the type locality, 
Kaiyang County, Guiyang, Guizhou Province, China.

Conservation status. The populations of Hemiboea kaiyangensis are endemic to 
Kaiyang county, center of Guizhou Province, China, and the species only known from 
the type locality at present. The five detected populations grow dispersed in a limestone 
gorge, and cover only an area of about 1.25 km2 and include a total of 75–120 indi-

Figure 1. Hemiboea kaiyangensis T.Peng & S.Z.He A habit, showing flowering branch B opened 
corolla, showing stamens, staminodes and ring of hairs at base of tube C calyx, pistil and disc D stigma 
E stamens F infructescence G cross section of ovary, showing parietal placentation. Drawing by S.Q.He 
and Y.X.Zhu.
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Figure 2. Hemiboea kaiyangensis T.Peng & S.Z.He A habitat B plant with flowering branches C invo-
lucrum, early deciduous, before flower opening D pair-flowered cymes E calyx, disc and pistil F opened 
corolla, showing stamens, staminodes and ring of hairs at base of tube G cross section of capsule, showing 
two parietal placentation H seeds. Scale bar: 0.5 mm (Based on the holotype Shun-Zhi He 90819).
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viduals. However, until further investigation, the species should be designated as “Data 
Deficient” (DD) according to the IUCN standards (IUCN 2019).

Notes. As previously mentioned, Hemiboea kaiyangensis is most morphologically 
similar to H. longisepala, H. flaccida and H. ovalifolia in their glabrous pistil, but 
some characters, such as the early deciduous and cordate involucre bracts, the corolla 
indumentum (outside densely glandular puberulent and inside glabrous), and the 
corolla color (outside pale yellowish-green to pale yellowish-white), help us to easily 
distinguish them. Specifically, H. kaiyangensis is similar to H. flaccida in having two 
staminodes, but it differs in the longer peduncle (10–18 cm), the involucre cordate 
but early deciduous, the bigger calyx lobes, oblong-lanceolate (12–13 × 2.5–3 mm), 
and the glabrous pistil. This new species is also similar to H. ovalifolia in the tex-
ture and shape of leaf blade, but it can be distinguished in the peduncle indument, 
with dense white long glandular hairs, the involucre cordate, the calyx lobes outside 
densely glandular pubescent, the corolla outside densely glandular puberulent, 2 
staminodes, and the pistil glabrous. Lastly, H. kaiyangensis is similar to H. longise-
pala, but it differ from the latter in the stem densely pubescent, the longer peduncle 
(10–18 cm), the peduncle with dense white long glandular hairs, the corolla outside 
densely glandular puberulent and 2 staminodes. All compared details of four conge-
ners were listed in Table 2.

Figure 3. Strict consensus tree of three parsimony trees based on combined ITS and trnL-F data. 
Numbers above branches are bootstrap values. Underline indicates the new species.
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Abstract
The type of Cycas debaoensis Y.C.Zhong & C.J.Chen (Y.C.Zhong 8762) consists of nine duplicates in PE. 
Our new investigation of the type collection suggests that the type includes at least two different gather-
ings which should be considered as syntypes. For nomenclatural purposes, we lectotypify the name Cycas 
debaoensis with the herbarium sheet PE00047578 and consider other duplicates in PE and GXMI as 
isolectotypes. The seeds in the capsule (Y.C.Zhong s.n. collected in Oct 1998) are considered as a syntype.

Keywords
Cycadaceae, Cycas debaoensis, gathering, gymnosperm, lectotypification, nomenclature, Shenzhen Code

Introduction

Cycas debaoensis Y.C.Zhong & C.J.Chen belongs to the gymnosperm family Cycadaceae. 
This species is similar to C. multipinnata C.J.Chen & S.Y.Yang in the bi- or tri-pinnate 
compound leaves, but differs from the latter by its shorter and more numerous leaves 
with narrower, thicker leaflets and the longer megasporophylls with a larger lamina (Hill 
2008). It has extremely small populations occurring in Guangxi and Yunnan of China 
(Chen and Zhong 1997; Chen and Stevenson 1999; Xi et al. 2022) and is considered 
as Critically Endangered (CR), (Hill 2008; Yang 2021). The species is listed as a first 
class species in the recently released National Key Protected Wild Plant Species of China 
(http://www.forestry.gov.cn/main/3954/20210908/163949170374051.html).
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Cycas debaoensis was formally described by Chen and Zhong (1997) and Y.C.Zhong 
8762 deposited in PE and was designated as the type specimen. We made an investiga-
tion of the type specimen and discovered that the situation is far from straightforward. 
There are nine herbarium sheets of Y.C.Zhong 8762 in PE. Of these nine sheets, three 
have labels in Y.C.Zhong & C.J.Chen’s handwriting (PE00047578, PE00047579, 
PE00031036), while the other six possess only printed labels (PE01458925, 
PE01458924, PE00934025, PE00934026, PE00934027 and PE00934028). The la-
bels of these duplicates indicate the type status (holotype or isotype): seven of them are 
marked as holotype/holotypus, while two of them are labelled as isotypus. Although Lin 
(2014) considered that the duplicate (PE00934026) is the holotype, this is not the case.

The nine sheets cannot be considered as a gathering. There are no serial numbers 
showing that all of them belong to a single gathering: six of them have information on 
the collection labels indicating that they are parts of a gathering, i.e. 1/9 (PE01458925), 
2/9 (PE01458924), 3/9 (PE00934025), 4/9 (PE00934026), 5/9 (PE00934027), 9/9 
(PE00934028), but three others only possess handwritten collection notes and are 
lacking such information. Moreover, one of the nine duplicates (PE00031036), in 
fact, consists of two different parts: the leaves and the megasporophylls were collected 
in Aug 1997 (Y.C.Zhong 8762), whereas the seeds in the capsule were collected in Oct 
1998 (Y.C.Zhong s.n.). Under Art. 8.2 of the Shenzhen Code (Turland et al. 2018), 
the term “gathering” is used for a collection presumed to be of a single taxon made by 
the same collector(s) at the same time from a single locality. The type of C. debaoensis 
clearly includes two different gatherings that constitute syntypes. Under Art. 8.1, a 
type should be a specimen, namely a gathering or part of a gathering; we thus think 
that the name C. debaoensis requires to be lectotypified.

The duplicate (PE00047578) bears the authors’ handwriting indicating “Cycas 
debaoensis Y.C.Zhong & C.J.Chen sp. nov.” and “holotypus”, suggesting that the 
specimen was studied by the original authors. Two other duplicates (PE00047579, 
PE00031036) also bear handwritten identification labels which, however, are marked 
“isotypus”. Moreover, the specimen PE00047578 is well preserved and includes both 
leaf characters and female reproductive characters (three megasporophylls with five 
young seeds attached to one of the megasporophylls). We thus designate Y.C.Zhong 8762 
(PE00047578) as the lectotype here and consider the other duplicates as isolectotypes.

Typification

Cycas debaoensis Y.C.Zhong & C.J.Chen, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 35(6): 571 (1997).
Figs 1, 2

Type. China (中国). Guangxi (广西), Debao Co. (德保县), rocky mountains, alt. 
850 m, brown calcareous soil, near huge rocks, height 2.9 m, leaves compound 3-pin-
nate, female with young seeds, 27 Aug 1997, Y.C.Zhong (钟业聪) 8762 (lectotype: 
PE00047578, here designated; isolectotypes: PE00047579, PE00031036 excl. seeds 
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Figure 1. Lectotype of Cycas debaoensis Y.C.Zhong & C.J.Chen: Y.C.Zhong 8762 (PE00047578).
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Figure 2. Two different gatherings mounted on a single herbarium sheet (PE00031036): leaves and 
megasporophylls (Y.C.Zhong 8762 collected in Aug 1997) and seeds in the capsule (Y.C.Zhong s.n. col-
lected in Oct 1998).
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in the capsule collected in Oct 1998 by Y.C.Zhong, PE00934025, PE00934026, 
PE00934027, PE00934028, PE01458924, PE01458925, GXMI050022).

Note. The seeds in the capsule of the duplicate (Y.C.Zhong s.n.: PE00031036) 
should be considered as a syntype. The protologue and type specimen images are avail-
able in Suppl. material 1.
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Abstract
Two new species of Boesenbergia, B. sugudensis sp. nov. and B. truncata sp. nov. were discovered in Sabah, 
Malaysian Borneo. Boesenbergia sugudensis resembles B. imbakensis in that the leaf sheath of the plant is 
not thickened and in the anther thecae dehiscing by longitudinal slits, but differs in having a longer peti-
ole and tubular calyx. Boesenbergia truncata resembles B. orbiculata by the short petiole and a bilobed ca-
lyx, but differs by the truncate leaf base, the acute leaf apex, opposite leaves with a narrower lamina parallel 
to the ground and anther thecae dehiscing by pores. The new species are described and illustrated in detail.
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Introduction

Boesenbergia Kuntze is one of the genera in the family Zingiberaceae with small-size 
species. The genus is placed in the subtribe Zingiberae of the tribe Zingiberoideae 
(Kress et al. 2002) and harbours approximately 99 species distributed in tropical Asia 
with the centre of diversity in Thailand (28 species) and Borneo (36 species) (Smith 
1987; Ibrahim 1992; Sirirugsa 1992; Poulsen 1993; Larsen 1997; Larsen et al. 1999; 
Cowley 2000; Saensouk and Larsen 2001; Lamb et al. 2013). There were 8 species in 
Sabah with one variety. The discovery of the two species described below elevates the 
number of Boesenbergia species in Borneo to 38 species.

Smith (1987) pointed out that the important diagnostic characters for Bornean 
Boesenbergia are patterns of anther dehiscence, characteristics of seeds, variegation of 
leaf and character of leaf-shoots. Sakai and Nagamasu (2006, 2009) added arrange-
ment of flowers in inflorescence as another character. Meanwhile, different characters 
were used for the diagnosis of Boesenbergia longiflora complex from Indochina, namely, 
flowers per inflorescences, flower colour, labellum pattern colour, shape and meas-
urement, floral tube length, androecial tube length, anther length and underground 
architecture (Mood et al. 2013).

Materials and methods

The morphology of the two new species was analyzed using herbarium materials (AAU, 
C, E, K, KEP, KUL, L, P, SAN, SING, and SNP) and living plants. During fieldwork, 
careful observations and measurements of morphological characters were recorded prior 
to preparation of herbarium specimens in the field. When possible, up to four dupli-
cates of each collection were made, and a sample of a fresh leaf was preserved in silica gel 
for genetic studies. Voucher specimens were deposited at BORH and SAN. Floral bracts 
and flowers were immediately fixed in FAA (formaldehyde: glacial acetic acid: alcohol).

Field observations included habit; rhizome (diameter, shape, colour, indumen-
tum); leafy shoot (height and distance between adjacent shoots); leaf sheath (number, 
length, colour, indumentum); ligule (length, shape of apex, colour, indumentum); pet-
iole (length, shape (whether channelled or rounded in cross section), colour, indumen-
tum); number of leaves per leafy-shoot; lamina (size, shape, aspect of lamina (whether 
held at a certain angle), venation, texture, colour (on both surfaces), indumentum, 
base, margin, apex); inflorescence size, floral bracts arrangement, and size, shape, tex-
ture, colour, indumentum, bracteoles (colour, hairiness, texture, shape); calyx, corolla, 
labellum, staminode, stamen, ovary, fruit, seed and aril.

Data resources

The data underpinning the analysis reported in this paper are deposited at GBIF, 
the Global Biodiversity Information Facility, and are available at https://doi.
org/10.15468/4c4gag.
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Key to species of Bornean Boesenbergia (modified from Sakai and Naga-
masu 2009)

1 Creeping herbs; shoots normally single-leaved; inflorescence more or less ses-
sile; anther dehiscing by slits .......................................................................2

– Erect herbs; shoots with one, to many leaves; inflorescence sessile or long 
pedunculate; anther dehiscing by slits or pores ............................................6

2 Leaves more or less circular, obtuse or obscurely emarginate at apex ..............
 ................................................................................ B. orbiculata R.M. Sm

– Leaves elliptic or lanceolate, acute at apex ...................................................3
3 Leaves plain green .......................................................................................4
– Leaves variegated.........................................................................................5
4 Corolla tube pubescent outside; flowers not red at throat; labellum entire ....

 ..................................................................................B. flavoalba R.M. Sm
– Corolla tube glabrous outside; flowers red at throat labellum bilobed ...........

 ................................................................................B. flavorubra R.M. Sm
5 Petioles 2–3 cm; lamina 7–12 by 2.5–7 cm, dark green with a band of lighter 

green up the midrib, variegation sometimes extending to the main lateral 
veins ..........................................................................B. variegata R.M. Sm

– Petiole to 0.5 cm, lamina 4–8 by 1.5–2 cm, mid green with a broad silver 
band on either side of the midrib above ..........................B. kerbyi R.M. Sm

6 Fertile shoots single-leaved, rarely bladeless or 2– or 3-leaved ......................7
– Fertile shoots with two or more leaves .......................................................11
7 Lamina 50 by 12 cm or larger .......................B. grandifolia (Valeton) Merr
– Lamina much smaller, not exceeding 30 cm long ........................................8
8 Lamina deeply cordate at the base .................................B. cordata R.M. Sm
– Base of the lamina more or less attenutate not cordate ................................9
9 Petiole 17–34 cm long ............................................... B. bruneiana Cowley
– Petiole not exceeding 17 cm ......................................................................10
10 Lamina 7–12 cm wide; petiole robust ca. 5 mm thick; lamina with appressed 

hairs especially around midrib below ...... B. lambirensis S. Sakai & Nagam
– Lamina less than 7 cm wide; petiole slender, 2 mm or less thick; leaves gla-

brous .................................................. B. ischonosiphon S. Sakai & Nagam
11 Outermost bract forming a bucket or vase-like structure enclosing inflores-

cence sometimes together with sheaths of upper leaves; lamina large, much 
longer than 30 cm.....................................................................................12

– Leaf base or sheaths not thickened as above, or if thickened, leaves are much 
shorter ......................................................................................................14

12 Petiole 42–50 cm long ...............................................B. jangarunii Cowley
– Leaf base long-attenuate forming a winged petiole less than 25 cm long ...13
13 Inflorescence densely pubescent; anther ca. 3 mm long, dehiscing by subapi-

cal pores ..........................................................................B. hosensis Cowley
– Plant almost glabrous, anther ca. 10 mm long, dehiscing for ca. 6 mm long 

(probably dehiscing by slits) .......................................B. armeniaca Cowley
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14 Leaves larger than 20 by 7 cm; anthers dehiscing by pores ........................15
– Leaves shorter than 20 cm, if longer narrower than 7 cm; anthers dehiscing 

by slits or pores .........................................................................................16
15 Leaf sheath sparsely hairy or glabrous; bracts 5–8 cm; corolla tube 8–10 cm; 

ovary glabrous ...............................................................B. grandis R.M. Sm
– Leaf sheath densely hairy; bracts 2–3.5 cm long; corolla tube ca. 5.5 cm long; 

ovary densely hairy in upper half ........... B. lysichitoides S. Sakai & Nagam
16 Inflorescence long-exserted from the leaf sheaths when fully grown, spindle-

shaped; flowers red and white ...............................B. pulchella (Ridl.) Merr
– Inflorescence never long-exserted or spindle-shaped; flower colours variable .

 .................................................................................................................17
17 Leaves linear, arrangement of blades strongly flabellate .............................18
– Leaves elliptic, lanceolate or rarely linear-lanceolate, arrangement of blades 

never flabellate ..........................................................................................19
18 Flowers plain yellow; anther dehiscing by apical pores; bracts 3.5–6.5 cm .....

 .................................................................. B. flabellata S. Sakai & Nagam
– Flowers white, yellow in the centre, pink at the base; anther dehiscing by slits; 

bracts up to 3 cm ...................................................... B. burttiana R.M. Sm
19 Leaves variegated.......................................................................................20
– Leaves plain green .....................................................................................24
20 Leaves bullate, dark green around main veins and almost silvery on raised 

areas ...........................................B. hutchinsoniana B.L. Burtt & R.M. Sm
– Leaves smooth with a silverish or light green central cloud ........................21
21 Petiole never exceeding 3 cm, lamina oblanceolate with attenuate base .........

 ................................................................................... B. hirta (Ridl.) Merr
– Petiole usually much longer than 3 cm, lamina lanceolate to elliptic with 

cuneate base ..............................................................................................22
22 Leaves with a silver cloud; flowers yellow, labellum orange spotted ...............

 ..................................................................... B. ornata (N.E. Br.) R.M. Sm
– Leaves with yellow cloud, flowers orange or white with some yellow and red-

dish purple ................................................................................................23
23 Leaves 5–12 by 3–4 cm; flowers orange, darker at base of labellum; anther 

dehiscing throughout its length...............................B. aurantiaca R.M. Sm
– Leaves 18–23 by 4–6 cm; flowers white with some yellow and reddish purple; 

anther dehiscing by apical pores, or anther dehiscent only in upper 2/3 ........
 .....................................................................B. belalongensis A.D. Poulsen

24 At least a few uppermost leaf sheaths thickened and forming a cup-shaped 
structure ...................................................................................................25

– Leaf sheath not thickened as above ...........................................................26
25 Innermost leaf sheaths enclosing inflorescence much shorter and wider than 

outer ones; leaves drying darkish brown ........................................................
 ............................................................B. laevivaginata S. Sakai & Nagam

– All leaves with more or less equal laminae; leaves green or grey-green when 
dry ................................................................. B. urceoligena A. D. Poulsen
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26 Anther dehiscing by slits throughout their length .....................................27
– Anther dehiscing by pores .........................................................................28
27 Petiole less than 8 cm; bracts ca. 2.6 × 0.4 cm; calyx 3-lobed ........................

 ................................................................B. imbakensis S. Sakai & Nagam
– Petiole more than 10 cm, Calyx tubular ....B. sugudensis N.F. Lam, sp. nov.
28 Lamina wider than 4 cm, petiole 2 cm, lamina 5.2–6.5 × 3.4–3.6 cm ..........

 ....................................................................B. truncata N.F. Lam, sp. nov.
– Width of lamina less than 4 cm ................................................................29
29 Lamina narrowly lanceolate, lamina 12–20 by 1.5–3 cm; petiole usually 

7–8 cm ...................................................................B. stenophylla R.M. Sm
– Lamina much shorter, up to 12 cm long, if longer, petiole much shorter than 

7 cm .........................................................................................................30
30 Leaf sheath and ligule long pubescent ........................B. parva (Ridl.) Merr
– Leaf sheath and ligule almost glabrous ......................................................31
31 Flowers yellow-orange .......................B. oligosperma (K. Schum.) R.M. Sm
– Flowers white and yellow occasionally with red in throat ..............................

 ....................................................................B. subulata S. Sakai & Nagam

Taxonomy

Boesenbergia sugudensis N.F.Lam, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306651-1
Figs 1, 2

Diagnosis. The new species resembles B. imbakensis S. Sakai & Nagam. in that the 
leaf sheaths are not thickened and in the anther thecae dehiscing longitudinally, but 
differs in having a longer petiole (>10 cm vs. 4–7.5 cm) and bilobed apex of calyx (vs. 
trilobed) (Table 1).

Type. Malaysia. Borneo. Sabah. cult. at Kipandi Park, Moyog, 05°54.68'N, 
116°06.27'E, 700 m elevation, 12 October 2016, Lam Nyee Fan 356 (holotype BORH!, 
isotype SAN). Original material collected by Linus Gokusing (BS-23) at Kampung 
(Kg.) Sugud, Penampang, Sabah, 05°50.23'N, 116°06.60'E, 50–100 m elevation.

Description. Terrestrial, evergreen, herb. Rhizome fibrous, subterranean, ca. 
0.8 cm in diameter, base ca. 1.5 cm in diameter, roots white. Leafy shoots 44 cm tall, 
with 2–3 leaves forming a loose pseudostem, erect, ca. 13 cm long, with 2–3 outer leaf-
less sheaths, 3.9–12.5 × 0.8–1.25 cm, green, pubescent on outer surface and glabrous 
on inner surface, veins 1 mm apart. Ligule ca. 0.4 cm long, caudate, brownish green, 
glabrous. Petiole 12–22.5 cm long, canaliculate, green, reddish in lower half. Lamina 
elliptic, 20–22 × 6.5–7.5 cm, erect, dark green above, pale green beneath, glabrous 
above, pubescent beneath, base rounded, margin entire, glabrous, apex acuminate, 
with acumen ca. 3 mm. Inflorescence ca. 4.7 cm, peduncle 0.8 cm, spike ca. 7.2 × 3 cm. 
flowers arranged in one-sided spiral, 18 flowers including 5 new buds and 4 old buds, 
one flower open at a time. Fertile bracts linear elliptic, ca. 6.5 cm long, translucent 
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pubescent on outer surface and glabrous on inner surface, margin entire, apex attenu-
ate. Bracteoles elliptic, ca. 3.8 × 0.8 cm, translucent, pubescent on outer surface and 
glabrous on inner surface, margin entire, apex acute. Flower white, born singly from 
each bract and bracteole; calyx 1 cm long, tubular, 2-lobed, translucent, pubescent 
on both surfaces; corolla tube ca. 4.6 cm long, ca. 1.2 mm wide at base, lobes white, 
glabrous throughout, dorsal lobe ovate-oblong, ca. 1.7 × 0.45 cm, concave, erect, apex 
acute, lateral lobes ovate, ca. 1.7 × 0.3 cm, clasping the labellum and extending 4 mm 
beyond, apex rounded; labellum, obovate-elliptic, ca. 1.3 cm × 1 cm curved-backward, 
with a narrow light red band in the centre lower half, yellow towards apex, glabrous; 
lateral staminodes white, narrowly obovate, ca. 1.5 × 0.5 cm, glabrous; stamen white 
throughout, ca. 5.7 cm long, filament ca. 3.5 × 1.2 mm (widest at base), pubescent 
adaxially and abaxially, anther ca. 0.3 × 0.2 cm, glabrous, anther crest ca. 2 × 3 mm, 
bilobed, glabrous, thecae oblong, ca. 0.2 × 0.1 cm, glabrous, dehiscing longitudinally 
for its entire length; ovary ca. 5 × 2 mm, 8.6 cm, stigma cup-shaped, glabrous; epigy-
nous glands two, ca. 0.45 cm long, linear, apex truncate, white. Fruit not seen.

Figure 1. Boesenbergia sugudensis A habit B rhizome and roots C spike with one open flower D flower 
E bracteole, calyx, corolla lobes, staminodes, labellum, floral tube with stamen F stamen, ventral view 
(Photographed by Lam Nyee Fan).
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Figure 2. Boesenbergia sugudensis Lam N.F., sp. nov. A habit B bract C bracteole D calyx E flower 
F spike with one open flower G stamen, ventral view (Drawing by Lam Nyee Fan). Scale bars: 5 cm (A); 
1 cm (B, C, D, E, F); 5 mm (G).
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Table 1. Distinguishing morphological characters of Boesenbergia sugudensis, B. imbakensis, B. truncata 
and B. orbiculata.

Characters Species 
B. sugudensis B. imbakensis B. truncata B. orbiculata

Plant height 
(cm)

44 30 11.5 8

Rhizome Fibrous Small Fibrous, sections of 
rhizome with 1–2 cm long 
and papery texture bracts

Unknown

Ligule 0.4 cm, caudate, brownish green, 
glabrous 

1 cm, triangular, green, 
glabrous

0.3 cm, entire, light 
brown, glabrous

2 cm, bilobed, lobes 
rounded, glabrous

Petiole 22.5 cm, green, base reddish up to 
middle part

4–7.5 cm, green, base red-
dish up to middle

2 cm long, green, base 
reddish up to middle part

2 cm

Lamina Elliptic, upper surface dark green, 
lower surface paler 

Narrowly ovate to obovate, 
plain green

Elliptic, unequal/oblique?, 
upper surface dark green, 
lower surface lighter green

sub-orbiculate, upper surface 
pale green, lower surface 

light green
Leaf size (cm) 21 × 7.3 11–16 × 3–4 5.2–6.5 × 3.4–3.6 5–8 × 4–7
Leaf base Rounded Attenuate Truncated to sub-cordate Sub-cordate
Leaf apex Acuminate, acumen ca. 3 mm Slightly acuminate, acumen 

ca. 1-2 mm
Acute, acumen ca. 1 mm Sub-obicular, obtuse or occa-

sionally shallowly emarginate
Bracts 6.5 cm, translucent white, linear 

elliptic, glabrous
2.6 × 0.4 cm, narrowly 

ovate, membranous
1.8 × 3 cm, white, nar-
rowly ovate, pubescent

2.5 cm, boat-shaped, whitish 
brown, sparsely pubescent, 

Calyx Tubular, apex bilobed, glabrous Tubular, apex unequally and 
shallowly 3-lobed, glabrous

Tubular, apex bilobed, 
pubescent

Unilaterally split, apex 
bilobed

Labellum White with narrow light red band 
from base until the middle, yellow 
spread towards the lip, 1.3 × 1 cm

White with yellow on the 
centre and red at the throat, 

1.8 × 1.4 cm

White with yellow band at 
base in the middle, spread 
towards lip, 0.6 × 0.5 cm

White with deep yellow in 
the centre and a red mark at 

the base, 1 × 1 cm
Lateral 
corolla lobe

Glabrous, white, 1.7 × 0.3 cm, 
ovate, apex rounded, longer than 

labellum 

Glabrous, white, 
1.4 × 0.4 cm

Pubescent, white, 
0.3 × 0.1 cm

1 cm long

Anther Upper and lower surfaces pubes-
cent, 0.6 cm

Glabrous on ventral, shortly 
pubescent on the dorsal 

surface, 0.6 cm

Glabrous, 0.4 cm long Slightly pubescent, 
0.4–0.5 cm

Anther 
dehiscent

Slit Slit Pore Slit

Stigma Cup-shaped, white, glabrous Unknown Emarginate, white, 
glabrous

Shape and colour unknown, 
glabrous

Distribution. Endemic in Borneo, Sabah; known only from the type locality, 
Kg.  Sugud.

Etymology. The species epithet refers to the location where the type was collected.
Ecology. Primary forest in lowlands, hill slope at 50–100 m elevation.
Conservation status. Data Deficient (DD). The taxon was assessed using the cri-

teria described in IUCN (2001). The taxon is endemic to Sabah and only found at Kg. 
Sugud, Penampang, Sabah, Malaysia. One population was observed at the site where 
specimens were collected.

Boesenbergia truncata N.F.Lam, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306652-1
Figs 3, 4, 5

Diagnosis. The new species resembles B. orbiculata by the short petiole (c. 2 cm long) 
and the bilobed calyx, but differs in having truncate leaf base, an acute leaf apex (vs. 
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Figure 3. Boesenbergia truncata A habit B rhizome and roots C spike with one open flower D flower 
E  ract, bracteole, calyx, corolla lobes, staminodes, labellum, floral tube with stamen F stamen, ventral 
view (Photographed by Lam Nyee Fan).

sub-obicular, obtuse, or occasionally retuse), paired opposite leaves, and lamina paral-
lel to the ground (vs. a single shoot), anther thecae dehiscing by pore (vs. slit), and the 
lamina slightly narrow (3.4–3.6 cm vs. 4–7 cm) (Table 1).

Type. Malaysia. Borneo. Sabah. cult. at Kipandi Park, Moyog, 05°54.68'N, 
116°06.27'E, 700 m elevation. 12 October 2016, Lam Nyee Fan 342 (holotype BORH!, 
isotype SAN). Original material collected near the park, by Linus Gokusing (BS-09), 
100 m west of Kipandi Park, Sabah, 05°52.28'N, 116°14.95'E, 700 m elevation.

Description. Terrestrial, evergreen, herb. Rhizome fibrous, subterranean, ca. 2 cm 
long internodes, base ca. 0.4 cm in diameter, light brown, roots white, ca. 5 cm long. 
Leafy shoots ca. 11.5 cm tall, with erect pseudostem ca. 1.5 cm long, with 1 sheath, 
ca. 1.4 × 0.6 cm, glabrous, veins 1 mm apart, green with light purple at base, margins 
entire. Ligule 0.3 cm long, entire, light brown, glabrous. Petiole 1.4–2 cm long, canali-
culate, green, base reddish up to middle. Leafy shoots with two leaves opposite to each 
other and parallel to the ground. Lamina unequal elliptic, 5.2–6.5 × 3.4–3.6 cm, dark 
green above, lighter green beneath, glabrous, margin entire; base truncated, apex acute 
with acumen ca. 1 mm. Inflorescence ca. 2.5 × 1.5 cm, peduncle ca. 0.45 cm, flowers ar-
ranged in one-sided spiral, 8 flowers including one new bud and 1 old bud, one flower 
open at a time. Fertile bracts narrowly lanceolate, ca. 1.8 × 3 cm, white, outer and inner 
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Figure 4. Boesenbergia truncata Lam N.F., sp. nov. A habit, lateral view B bract C bracteole D calyx 
E flower F spike with one open flower G stamen, ventral view (Drawing by Lam Nyee Fan). Scale bars: 
1 cm (A, B); 5 mm (C); 1 cm (D); 1 mm (E).
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surfaces pubescent, margin entire, apex caudate. Bracteoles linear elliptic, ca. 1.5 × 2 cm, 
white, outer and inner surfaces pubescent, margin entire, apex acuminate. Flower white, 
born singly from each bract and bracteole, calyx 0.4 cm long, tubular, white, pubescent, 
corolla tube-white, pubescent, apex acute, dorsal lobe lanceolate, ca. 0.8 × 0.2 cm, 
concave, lateral lobes elliptic, ca. 0.6 × 0.2 cm, labellum obovate, ca. 0.6 cm × 0.5 cm, 
yellow band at base in the centre until the apex, curved-backward, lateral staminodes 
oblong, ca. 0.3 × 0.1 cm, white, tip rounded, pubescent, stamen ca. 2.3 cm long; fila-
ment ca. 4 × 1 mm (widest at base), glabrous adaxially and abaxially, anther ca. 2 mm 
long, glabrous; anther crest bilobed, glabrous; thecae oblong, ca. 0.2 × 0.1 cm, white, 
pubescent, dehiscing by pore, stigma emarginate, white, glabrous. Fruit not seen.

Distribution. Endemic in Borneo, Sabah; known only from Kipandi Park of 
Crocker Range.

Etymology. The species epithet refers to truncated leaf base.
Ecology. Primary forest, hill slope at 500–800 m elevation.
Conservation status. Vulnerable (VU D2). The taxon was assessed using criteria 

described in IUCN (2001). The taxon is endemic to Sabah and only found at Crocker 
Range, Sabah, Malaysia. There were only 3 populations found at the site of collection. 
This taxon is not found outside the type locality.

Figure 5. Shape of base of leaf of Boesenbergia truncata.
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Abstract
Hymenasplenium obtusidentatum, a new fern species of the H. excisum subclade of Hymenasplenium (Aspleni-
aceae) from south and southwestern China was described. Molecular phylogenetic analyses and morphological 
observations of H. obtusidentatum and related species clearly indicated that this is a distinct taxonomic entity. 
Phylogenetically, H. obtusidentatum was confirmed to represent a diverging lineage in the H. excisum subclade 
of Hymenasplenium and was closely related to one lineage that includes accessions identified as H. obscurum, 
H. pseudobscurum and H. tholiformis. Morphologically, H. obtusidentatum can be distinguished by the combi-
nation of its lamina base truncate, stipe not shiny and with color of reddish brown to dark brown, and pinna 
marginal teeth that are not sharp, but blunt or rounded. A complete species description and comparison with 
related species in the H. excisum subclade were provided. The holotype of H. obtusidentatum was designated.

Keywords
Hymenasplenium, H. excisum subclade, new taxon, species complex, taxonomy

Introduction

Hymenasplenium Hayata (1927: 712) is one of the two genera in the nearly globally 
distributed and species-rich fern family Aspleniaceae (Murakami 1995; Murakami et 
al.1999; Schneider et al. 2004; PPG I 2016; Xu et al. 2018a, 2020). Compared with 
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the large genus Asplenium L., which is estimated to contain more than 700 species 
(PPG I 2016; Xu et al. 2020), Hymenasplenium consists of only about 60 species (Xu 
et al. 2018a). Three major clades and several subclades have been recognized in recent 
phylogenetic studies of this genus (Chang et al. 2018; Xu et al. 2018a). An exploration 
of species diversity and taxonomy within Hymenasplenium is still in progress because of 
the existence of numerous species complexes (Lin and Viane 2013) and extensive cryptic 
speciation in this genus (Ching 1965; Xu et al. 2018a; Zhang et al. 2021). Recently, 
our understanding of Hymenasplenium has increased due to the discovery of many 
new species and taxonomic research in some complex groups, such as H. unilateral s. 
l. and the H. retusulum-H. latidens groups (Chang et al. 2018; Xu et al. 2018b, c, d, 
e, 2019a, b; Zhang et al. 2021). However, many species in Hymenasplenium are still 
poorly understood and awaiting further study (Lin and Viane 2013; Chang et al. 2018; 
Xu et al. 2018a).

The H. excisum subclade belongs to one of the six subclades in the Old World clade 
of Hymenasplenium (Xu et al. 2018a). In this subclade, several distinct lineages have been 
discovered, but only four species have been described and widely accepted: H. excisum 
(C. Presl) S. Lindsay, H. obscurum (Blume) Tagawa, H. pseudobscurum Viane, and the 
recently published H. tholiformis Liang Zhang, W.B. Ju & K.W. Xu (Lin and Viane 
2013; Xu et al. 2018a; Qiu et al. 2022). Xu et al. (2018a) estimated that at least six 
undescribed species exist in this subclade and numbered four of them from sp8 to sp11, 
but without taxonomic description and treatment. Of these four described species and 
undescribed taxa, H. excisum and H. obscurum were reported to have a large distribution 
area from south to southwestern China, and tropical Asian to tropical Africa, but the 
occurrence of the true H. obscurum in China has been doubted (Lin and Viane 2013). 
Hymenasplenium pseudobscurum distributes in south and southwestern China, and parts 
of tropical Asia, such as northern Thailand and Vietnam. Hymenasplenium tholiformis 
is found to be endemic to southeastern Xizang of China. The undescribed sp8 and sp9 
have been found only in Yunnan province in southwestern China, and sp10 and sp11 
have been found in Hainan province in southern China. This indicates that south to 
southwestern China is one of the diversity and distribution centers of the H. excisum 
subclade (Lin and Viane 2013). Thus, further exploration of the species diversity and 
speciation of this group in south and southwestern China is necessary.

As a continued effort to clarify the species diversity and taxonomy of 
Hymenasplenium, we conducted fieldworks in south and southwestern China. During 
these trips, we collected some specimens of a new taxon of H. excisum subclade that 
were obviously different from all other species of the subclade in both morphology 
and phylogeny analyses. To clarify its taxonomic status, we studied the morphological 
differences between this taxon and related species and investigated the distinction of 
this putative new species by analyzing chloroplast DNA sequences for members of the 
monophyletic paleotropical clade of Hymenasplenium (Murakami and Moran 1993; 
Murakami and Schaal 1994; Murakami 1995; Gabancho and Prada 2011; Xu et al. 
2018a). Here, we present our results, provide a description of this new taxon, and 
compare it with related species in the H. excisum subclade.
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Materials and methods

Morphological studies

The morphological characteristics of the new species were observed in the field. Herbari-
um specimens of Hymenasplenium at PE, KUN, HITBC and PYU were studied. Digital 
specimens of related species of the new taxon were examined from the online databases 
of CVH (https://www.cvh.ac.cn/) and JSTOR Global Plants (https://plants.jstor.org/).

Spore counting and imaging

Spores were obtained from newly collected specimens and examined with an Olym-
pus BX-51 light microscope to examine aborted spores and determine the number 
of spores per sporangium. Mature sporangia from each specimen were removed and 
ruptured with a needle tip. The number of spores per sporangium was counted. The 
presence of 64 spores per sporangium was considered an indicator of the absence of 
apomictic reproduction (Wagner and Chen 1965; Dyer et al. 2012). Spore ornamenta-
tion was examined using a tabletop scanning electron microscope (ZEISS EVO LS 10) 
with spores sputter-coated with gold particles.

Chloroplast DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analyses

To clarify the phylogenetic position of the new species, the taxa were sampled to in-
clude representatives of all the six subclades in the Old World clade of Hymenasplenium 
(Xu et al. 2018a). DNA sequences of plastid markers of 72 accessions representing 29 
species of Hymenasplenium were sampled. Three species of the New World clades were 
used as outgroups. Voucher information and GenBank accession numbers for each 
sampled taxon were provided in Appendix 1.

Genomic DNA was extracted from the silica gel-dried leaf material of each sampled 
individual using the modified CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle 1987). Three regions 
of the chloroplast genome were amplified and sequenced using established primers 
and protocols, including the rbcL gene (Taberlet et al. 1991), rps4-trnS region (partial 
rps4 gene and rps4-trnS intergenic spacer) (Schneider et al. 2005), and trnH-psbA 
intergenic spacer (Ebihara et al. 2010). These chloroplast regions were selected because 
they have previously been successfully used to assess relationships in Hymenasplenium 
(Murakami et al. 1999; Schneider et al. 2004; Xu et al. 2018a). For each of the three 
chloroplast regions, identical sequences of specimens from the same location were 
reduced to a single exemplar sequence and deposited in GenBank (see Appendix 1 for 
accession numbers).

Sequences were edited using the Staden Package (Staden et al. 2000), automatically 
aligned with Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1997), and manually corrected in BioEdit v.7.0.1 
(Hall 2004). Special attention was given to the detection of ambiguously aligned regions 
and putative sequencing errors. A combined rbcL, rps4-trnS, and trnH-psbA chloroplast 
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alignment was constructed. The sequences of the three cpDNA fragments were com-
bined because they were inherited together. Ambiguous indels were excluded, and un-
ambiguous indels were coded and scored using GapCoder (Young and Healy 2003). The 
datasets comprising sequences from the three chloroplast regions were analyzed using 
maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI). 
Maximum parsimony analyses were carried out in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) us-
ing the heuristic search mode, 1,000 random starting replicates, and TBR branch swap-
ping, with MULTREES and Collapse on. Bootstrap values were estimated using 1,000 
bootstrap replicates under the heuristic search mode, each with 100 random starting 
replicates. Maximum likelihood analyses were carried out in PhyML 3.0 (Guindon et 
al. 2010) using default settings, and the best fit models for the parameter-based analyses 
were selected using jModelTest (Posada 2008) with the Akaike information criterion 
(Akaike 1974). Parameter values were estimated simultaneously with the analyses. Bayes-
ian inference was carried out in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001) with 
four chains and the model selected by jModelTest with the Akaike information criterion 
(Akaike 1974). Chains were run for two million generations, and trees were sampled 
every 100 generations. Convergence was evaluated by examining the standard deviation 
of split frequencies among runs and by plotting the log-likelihood values from each run 
using TRACER v.1.4 (Rambaut and Drummond 2007). The remaining trees were used 
to calculate a 50% majority-rule consensus topology and posterior probabilities (PP).

Results

Morphological comparison and spore counting

Like most species in Hymenasplenium, the new species has a long-creeping rhizome, 
once-pinnate laminae, asymmetrical pinnae, and elliptic to reniform spores. However, 
the new species can be distinguished from other species in the genus by the combined 
characteristics of truncate lamina base, reddish brown to dark brown stipe and 
rachis, stipe not shiny and with scale or subglabrous, and pinna marginal teeth not 
sharp, but blunt or rounded (Figs 1, 2). In contrast, the closely related species H. 
obscurum and H. pseudobscurum have not shiny but dull green to grayish green stipe, 
whereas H. excisum and H. tholiformis have shiny and dark purple to black stipe. The 
comparison of morphological characteristics to differentiate the described species in 
the H. excisum subclade is shown in Table 1. The materials of the new taxon examined 
in this study contained 64 spores in each sporangium. Thus, H. obtusidentatum may 
not be an apogamous species.

Chloroplast DNA phylogeny

The total length of the concatenated rbcL, rps4-trnS, and trnH-psbA alignment 
was 2527 bp. The alignment contained 138 variable characters, 98 of which were 
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Figure 1. Hymenasplenium obtusidentatum A habit B, C plant D pinnae in middle part of leaf E scale 
F spore.
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Figure 2. Comparison of frond sketches of representative specimens available (H. obtusidentatum: 
Chang1258, H. pseudobscurum: Chang1010, H. excisum: Chang992) for species of the Hymenasplenium 
excisum subclade.

Table 1. Comparison of morphological characters to differentiate the new taxon (Hymenasplenium 
obtusidentatum) and the four described species in the H. excisum subclade.

Characters H. obtusidentatum H. excisum H. obscurum H. pseudobscurum H. tholiformis
Size of lamina 15–30 × 8–15 cm 20–40 × 10–15 cm 20–30 × 5–10 cm 20–25 × 5–10 cm 13–16 × 3–5 cm
Lamina base truncate truncate and widest truncate truncate truncate 
Rhizome size 2–4 mm in diam. 3–5 mm in diam. 3–5 mm in diam. 3–5 mm in diam. 2 mm in diam.
Stipe color not shiny, reddish 

brown to dark 
brown

shiny, dark purple 
to black

not shiny, dull 
green to grayish 

green

not shiny, dull 
green to grayish 

green

shiny, black 
purple

Pinna shape trapeziform to 
falcate

trapeziform to 
falcate

trapeziform to 
falcate

trapeziform to 
falcate

trapeziform

Size of middle 
pinnae

3.5–8 × 1–1.8 cm 5–10 × 1.3–2 cm 3.5–7 × 0.8–1.3 cm 2.5–4 × 0.8–1.8 cm 2.5–8 × 0.6–1 cm

Shape of pinna 
apex 

acute or rarely 
obtuse

acute to obtuse obtuse to subacute obtuse to subacute round

Pinnae 
marginal teeth

blunt or rounded sharp sharp to blunt sharp to blunt sharp

Number of 
basiscopic 
veins lacking

4–6 (3 or) 4–6 3–5 3–5 3–4

Sori position inframedial to 
medial

medial medial medial to 
supramedial

medial

Indusium single single single double single
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parsimony informative. The three phylogenetic analyses, MP, ML, and BI, of the com-
bined chloroplast dataset recovered similar topologies (Fig. 3). No significant conflict 
(bootstrap value > 70%) was detected among the topologies obtained via the separate 
phylogenetic analyses.

The H. excisum subclade recovered in paleotropical Hymenasplenium included 
several well-supported lineages but represented only four described species (Fig. 3). 
One lineage (BS = 92%, BS = 98%, BI p = 1) was comprised of accessions identified 
as H. obscurum and H. pseudobscurum. This lineage formed a separate clade with 

Figure 3. Maximum likelihood phylogeny based on the concatenated plastid DNA sequence dataset. 
Maximum parsimony and Bayesian analyses recovered identical topologies with respect to the relation-
ships among the main clades of the paleotropical Hymenasplenium. For each node, the following values are 
provided: maximum parsimony bootstrap (%) / maximum likelihood bootstrap (%) / and posterior con-
fidence (p-value). Columns on the right refer to the subclades described in Xu et al. (2018a). Outgroup 
taxa are shown as a sister to the paleotropical Hymenasplenium.
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H. tholiformis, but lacked support. Another lineage (BS = 92%, BS = 96%, BI p = 1) 
was comprised of accessions of the new taxon in this study including collections 
identified as a proposed new species (sp8, Zhang Liang 4781) and H. obscurum (Wu et 
al. WS2552; Wu et al. WS2176) in former studies (Xu et al. 2018a; Qiu et al. 2022). 
There was one more lineage (BS = 88%, BS = 92%, BI p = 1) that was comprised of 
several divergent lineages, but included accessions all identified as H. excisum.

Discussion

In the present study, the Hymenasplenium excisum subclade was found to be polyphyletic 
(Fig. 3), as previously suspected (Murakami 1995; Chang et al. 2018; Xu et al. 2018a). 
Except for described species, such as H. excisum, H. obscurum, H. pseudobscurum, and 
H. tholiformis, undescribed species are supposed to exist in this subclade (Xu et al. 2018a). 
The new taxon presented in this study referred to one of the four numbered species (sp8–
sp11) in the H. excisum subclade proposed by Xu et al. (2018a) in a phylogenetic study of 
Hymenasplenium. The founding of this new species is consistent with the results of the previ-
ous studies that cryptic speciation exists and reinforces that urgent study is necessary for spe-
cies diversity and delimitation within Hymenasplenium (Chang et al. 2018; Xu et al. 2018a).

Phylogenetically, the monophyly of H. obtusidentatum is strongly supported 
by the chloroplast sequences analyses (Fig. 3). Morphologically, the distinction of 
H. obtusidentatum is also well reflected. The gross morphology of H. obtusidentatum 
is similar to H. excisum, with regard to the laminae and pinna shape, as well as sori 
arrangement, but differs in the truncate lamina base, not shiny and thinner stipe with 
color of reddish brown to dark brown, and blunt or rounded pinna marginal teeth 
(Table 1; Figs 1, 2). Within the H. excisum subclade, H. obtusidentatum can also be 
distinguished from H. obscurum and H. pseudobscurum by not having dull green to 
grayish green stipe and double indusium. Another species, H. bivalvatum (B. K. Nayar 
& Geevarghese) Viane, was reported to be morphologically similar to H. pseudobscurum 
which also has double indusium but with shiny and dark purple to black stipe, but the 
occurrence of this taxon in China still needs to be verified (Lin and Viane 2013). The 
other recently published new species, H. tholiformis, has also shiny and dark purple to 
black stipe but with single indusium. Hymenasplenium obtusidentatum can also be easily 
distinguished from these two species by having reddish brown to dark brown but not 
shiny stipe. The distribution of this newly described taxon is currently known in south 
and southwestern China, and extending to adjacent areas such as Laos, commonly 
growing together with H. excisum on slopes near streams in half-shaded forests.

Though H. obtusidentatum is distributed together with H. excisum and is 
morphologically similar to H. excisum, this new taxon was found to be closely related to 
H. obscurum and H. pseudobscurum in the chloroplast phylogenetic analyses. Different 
ploidy levels, including diploid, tetraploid, and even hexaploid, are found in H. excisum, 
H. obscurum and H. pseudobscurum. Besides, reticulations and allopolyploidizations were 
assumed to occur in Hymenasplenium (Chang et al. 2018; Zhang et al. 2021). Thus, the 
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relationships between the new taxon and the remaining species in the H. excisum subclade 
are worth further research. Future studies of multiple biparentally inherited nuclear 
DNA markers to enhance our ability to trace the evolutionary history of these ferns 
using statistically consistent methodology, such as coalescence analyses, are warranted.

Taxonomic treatment

Hymenasplenium obtusidentatum Y.Fen Chang & G.Cheng Zhang, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306994-1

Type. China. Yunnan Province, Xishuangbanna, Menghai: Chang1258. 2019. 
(holotype, HITBC; isotype, KUN) (Figs 2, 3).

Description. Plants 25–40 cm tall. Rhizomes long creeping, 2–4 mm in diam-
eter, apex scaly; scales brown, lanceolate to triangular, entire. Fronds remote, up to 
6 mm apart, grayish green when dry, herbaceous; stipe reddish brown to dark brown, 
10–20 cm long, base ca. 1–1.5 mm in diam., subglabrous, base with sparse scales 
similar to those on rhizome; lamina one-pinnate, narrowly triangular to triangular, 
15–30 × 8–15 cm, base truncate and reduced, apex acuminate to caudate; rachis red-
dish brown to dark brown, subglabrous; pinnae 15–21 pairs, trapeziform to falcate, 
basal pinnae nearly opposite, middle pinnae 3.5–8 × 1–1.8 cm, dimidiate, apex obtuse 
to acute, base asymmetrical, acroscopic side truncate and often almost parallel to ra-
chis, basiscopic side of basal pinnae excavate, in middle pinnae narrowly cuneate and 
entire, acroscopic margin serrate, teeth blunt or rounded; pinnae spreading to ascend-
ing. Veins forking and terminating in marginal teeth, basiscopic side with 4–6 veins 
lacking. Sori inframedial to medial, linear, 3–5 mm, indusia persistent, pale brown, 
membranous, entire, opening toward the costa. Spores elliptic to reniform, perispore 
fimbriate-alate, 38–43 µm in diam.; 64 spores per sporangium.

Diagnosis. Hymenasplenium obtusidentatum is similar to H. excisum. However, 
H. obtusidentatum has a thinner rhizome and stipe, not shiny and reddish brown to dark 
brown stipe and rachis, blunt or rounded pinna marginal teeth, and truncate lamina base.

Distribution and habitat. Hymenasplenium obtusidentatum is currently known to 
coexist with H. excisum in south and southwestern China, and adjacent areas. It occurs 
in soil or on rocks near streams in half-shaded forests at alt. 1000–1500 m.

Additional specimens examined. China. Yunnan Province, Menghai County, 
2019; Chang1256, Chang1260; Chang1261, Chang1262; Chang1339 (HITBC); 
Pu’er City, Pu’er Sun River National Forest Park, 2018; Xu 324 (SYS). Hainan Prov-
ince, Ledong County, 2019; Chang1284, Chang1285; Chang1286 (HITBC).
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Appendix 1

Voucher specimens and GenBank accession numbers for the DNA sequences used 
in this study. Information is presented in the following order: species, voucher, 
locality, GenBank numbers for rbcL, rps4 & rps4-trnS, trnH-psbA. “*” represents 
the newly published sequences in this study; “–” represents no data. Herbaria 
acronyms follow Index Herbariorum (Thiers 2016).

Hymenasplenium adiantifrons (Hayata) Viane & S. Y. Dong; Knapp 3904 (P); 
Taiwan, China; –, MH065323, –. H. apogamum (N. Murak. & Hatan.) N. Mu-
rak. & Hatan.; Chang1040 (HITBC); xishuangbanna, Yunnan, China; MH884808, 
MH884830, MH884838. H. apogamum; ChenCC1106 (HITBC); Taiwan, China; 
MH884813, MH884832, MH884839. H. cardiophyllum (Hance) Nakaike; Sysu 2; 
Cult. in Sun-yat Sen University; MH065387, MH065306, –. H. cheilosorum (Kunze 
ex Mettenius) Tagawa; Xu 102 (SYS); Hainan, China; MH065385, MH065346, 
–. H. cheilosorum; Xu 299 (SYS); Guangxi, China; MH065402, MH065350, 
–. H. cheilosorum; Xu 322 (SYS); Yunnan, China; MH065405, MH065352, –. 
H. cheilosorum; Xu GX022 (SYS); Guangxi, China; MH065381, MH065343, 
–. H. cheilosorum; Zhang et al. 8629 (CDBI, MO, PHH); Lam Dong, Vietnam; 
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MH065415, MH065357, –. H. chingii K. W. Xu, Li Bing Zhang & W. B. Liao; Zhang 
et al. 9455 (CDBI); Guizhou, China; MH065430, MH065333, –. H. excisum (C. 
Presl) S. Lindsay; Brownsey & Perrie FIJI 190 (WELT); Fiji; KP774884, KP851882, 
–. H. excisum; Chang1045 (HITBC); Yunnan, China; OP375802*, OP375808*, 
–. H. excisum; Chang992 (HITBC); Yunnan, China; OP375801*, OP375807*, –. 
H. excisum; DJ0305; Kaaruu Creek, Queensland, Australia; KP774930, –, KP851883. 
H. excisum; Xu 274 (SYS); Guangdong, China; MH065389, –, –. H. excisum; 
KH17; Indonesia; GU586828, –, –. H. excisum; Ranker 1786 (COLO); Hawaii; 
AY549728, –, –. H. excisum; TNS:764169; Japan; AB574888, –, –. H. excisum; Xu 
100 (SYS); Hainan, China; MH065383, MH065344, –. H. excisum; Xu 110 (SYS); 
Hainan, China; MH065384, MH065345, –. H. excisum; Xu 198 (SYS); Hainan, 
China; MH065394, MH065341, –. H. excisum; Xu 196 (SYS); Hainan, China; 
MH065390, –, –. H. excisum; Xu 197 (SYS); Hainan, China; MH065391, –, –. H. 
excisum; Zhang et al. 6714 (CDBI, MO, VNMN); Bac Kan, Vietnam; MH065436, 
MH065375, –. H. excisum; Zhang et al. 8039 (CDBI, MO, VNMN); Quang Nam, 
Vietnam; MH065419, MH065361, –. H. filipes (Copeland) Sugimoto, Muraka-
mi 596902 (TI); Kagoshima, Japan; U30605, –, –. H. filipes; Murakami 92-J012; 
Kagoshima, Japan; AB016176, –, –. H. filipes; Schuettpelz_1084 (HITBC); Taiwan, 
China; MW194197, –, –. H. furfuraceum (Ching) Viane & S. Y. Dong; Chang1072 
(HITBC); Yunnan, China; MW194198, MW194221, MW194182. H. furfuraceum; 
Xu 304 (SYS); Yunnan, China; MH065406, MH065353, –. H. hastifolium Ke Wang 
Xu, Li Bing Zhang &W. B. Liao; Xu 282-1 (SYS); Guangxi, China; MH065398, 
MH065313, –. H. hondoense (N. Murak. & Hatan.) Nakaike; Chang1062 (HITBC); 
zhaotong,Yunnan, China; MH884814, MH884833, MH884840. H. laetum (Sw.) 
L. Regalado & Prada; Jones 1084 (TUR); KJ628715, –, –. H. laetum; NM N293; 
Ecuador; AB014707, –, –. H. laterepens N. Murak. & X. Cheng ex Y.Fen Chang 
& K. Hori; Chang1039 (HITBC); xishuangbanna, Yunnan, China; MH884807, 
MH884829; MH884837. H. latidens (Ching) Viane & S. Y. Dong; Chang1029 
(HITBC); Yunnan, China; MW194204, MW194219, MW194180. H. latidens (Ch-
ing) Viane & S. Y. Dong; Xu 309 (SYS); Yunnan, China; MH065407, MH065318, 
–. H. murakami-hatanakae Nakaike; ChenCC1089 (HITBC); Taiwan, China; 
MH884823, –, –. H. neocaledonicum Li Bing Zhang & K. W. Xu; PerrieNC177 
(WELT); New Caledonia; KP774896, KP851878, –. H. ngheanense Li Bing Zhang, 
K. W. Xu & N. T. Lu; Zhang et al. 6532 (CDBI, MO, VNMN); Phu Tho, Viet-
nam; MH065426, MH065331, –. H. obliquissimum (Hayata) Sugimoto; Iwatsuki 
et al. 94-V302; Hoang Lien Son, Vietnam; AB016187, –, –. H. obliquissimum; Mu-
rakami & J. Yokoyarna 94-T628; Chiang Mai, Thailand; AB016178, –, –. H. ob-
scurum (Blume) Tagawa; Fraser-Jenkins30715; Bhutan; MH884826, MH884834, 
–. H. obscurum; Zhang et al. 7715 (CDBI, MO, VNMN); Thanh Hoa, Vietnam; 
MH065411, MH065354, –. H. obscurum; Wu et al. WS2176 (MO); Xiangkhoang, 
Laos; ON85986, ON859875, –. H. obscurum; Wu et al. WS2552 (MO); Louang-
phrabang, Laos; ON859870, ON859876, –. H. obtusidentatum Y.Fen Chang & 
G.Cheng Zhang; Chang1256 (HITBC); Yunnan, China; OP375803*, OP375809*, 
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OP375813*. H. obtusidentatum; Chang1258 (HITBC); Yunnan, China; 
OP375804*, OP375810*, OP375814*. H. obtusidentatum; Chang1285 (HITBC); 
Hainan, China; OP375805*, OP375811*, OP375815*. H. obtusidentatum; 
Chang1339 (HITBC); Yunnan, China; OP375806*, OP375812*, OP375816*. 
H. perriei Li Bing Zhang & K. W. Xu; Brownsey & Perrie FIJI 13 (WELT); Fiji; 
KP774885, KP851880, –. H. phamhoanghoi Li Bing Zhang, K. W. Xu & T. T. 
Luong; Zhang et al. 8819 (CDBI, MO, PHH); Khanh Hoa, Vietnam; MH065432, 
MH065334, –. H. pseudobscurum Viane; Chang1010 (HITBC); Yunnan, China; 
MH884827, MH884835, MH884841. H. pseudobscurum; Chang1047 (HITBC); 
Yunnan, China; MH884828, MH884836, MH884842. H. pseudobscurum; Xu 
004 (SYS); Hong Kong, China; MH065380, MH065342, –. H. queenslandicum Li 
Bing Zhang & K. W. Xu; Ohlsen 252 (MELU); Queensland, Australia; KP774849, 
KP851879, –. H. riparium (Liebm.) L. Regalado & Prada; NM and M. Grayum 
281; Virgen del Socorro, Costa Rica; AB014708, –, –. H. sinense K. W. Xu, Li Bing 
Zhang & W. B. Liao; Xu 134 (SYS); Jiangxi, China; MH065388, MH065348, –. 
H. sinense; Xu PB001 (SYS); Yunnan, China; MH065386, MH065347, –. H. sp8; 
Xu 324 (SYS); Yunnan, China; MH065404, MH065351, –. H. subnormale (Copel.) 
Nakaike; Schuettpelz 874; Malay Peninsula; MH884824, –, –. H. tholiformis Liang 
Zhang, K. W. Xu & W. B. Ju; Zhang Liang 4781 (KUN); Tibet, China; ON859868, 
–, ON859874. H. triquetrum (N.Murak. & R.C.Moran) L.Regalado & Prada; 
L.Sylvestre 2208 (RB); Brazil; KT329398, −, –. H. unilaterale (Lam.) Hayata; Hemp 
A. 18 (BM); Kenya; AF240652, –, –. H. unilaterale; Hennequin S. R144 (BM, 
REU); Reunion; KF992497, –, –. H. unilaterale; RV8344; Reunion; GU929873, 
–, –. H. unilaterale; SH408; Mauritius; MH884825, –, –. H. vanuatuense Li Bing 
Zhang & K. W. Xu; Ohlsen 392 (MELU); Tanna, Vanuatu; KP774898, KP85188, –. 
H. wangpeishanii Li Bing Zhang & K. W. Xu; Zhang et al. EM03 (CDBI); Sichuan, 
China; MH065410, MH065333, –. H. wildii (F. M. Bailey) D. Ohlsen; DJO246 
(MELU); Queensland, Australia; KP774927, KP851877, –. H. wuliangshanense 
(Ching) Viane & S. Y. Dong; Chang1102 (HITBC); Yunnan, China; MW194208, 
MW194224, MW194184. H. wuliangshanense; Chang1104 (HITBC); Yunnan, 
China; MW194209, MW194225, MW194185.
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Abstract
Two new species of the Chilean endemic genus Miersia (Gilliesieae, Allioideae, Amaryllidaceae) are de-
scribed, M. stellata and M. raucoana, alongside morphological descriptions, a distribution map, illustra-
tions, conservation status assessments, and an updated key to all species of Miersia. Additionally, phyloge-
netic analyses of DNA sequences were performed to inquire into the evolutionary affinities of both new 
species and the recently described, M. putaendensis, within the tribe Gilliesieae.
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Introduction

Amaryllidaceae J.St.-Hil. consists of three subfamilies in its modern circumscription: 
Amaryllidoideae Burnett, Agapanthoideae Endl., and Allioideae Herb. (Chase et al. 
2009; Pellicer et al. 2017). Allioideae includes several bulbous or rhizomatous species 
of agricultural and ornamental importance divided into four tribes: Allieae Dumort is 
distributed in the Northern Hemisphere, Tulbaghieae Endl. ex Meisn. is restricted to 
South Africa, and Leucocoryneae Ravenna and Gilliesieae Baker, are both endemic to 
South America (Sassone and Giussani 2018; Escobar et al. 2020). Recent phylogenetic 
and karyotypic studies have determined that the crown group of Allioideae diversified 
~62 Mya, and support a Gondwanan origin for Allioideae, with vicariant events as the 
cause of the intercontinental distribution of its four tribes (Costa et al. 2020).

Gilliesieae is a poorly known tribe comprising several threatened species (Torres-
Mellado et al. 2012) characterized by zygomorphic flowers, a character state that is diver-
gent from the rest of Allioideae, which typically have actinomorphic flowers (Rudall et 
al. 2002; Escobar et al. 2020; García et al. 2022). This tribe is composed of eight genera 
mainly distributed in the southern cone of South America: Ancrumia Harv. ex Baker, 
Gethyum Phil., Gilliesia Lindl., Miersia Lindl., Speea Loes. (Mediterranean Chile), Solaria 
Phil. (Chile and Argentina), Trichlora Baker (Peru) and Schickendantziella Speg. (Argen-
tina and Bolivia) (Escobar 2012; Escobar et al. 2012). Phylogenetic studies of Gilliesieae 
suggested that its most recent common ancestor diverged during the Miocene ca. (29-) 
18 (-7) Mya, a period characterized by a global increase in temperature, a retreat of glacial 
cover and great tectonic activity that produced the uplift of the Andes, a process directly 
related to the diversification of this clade (Sassone and Giussani 2018; Costa et. al 2020).

Miersia is endemic to central Chile and includes bulbous herbs with zygomorphic 
flowers, perigones formed by six free green-violaceous tepals, sometimes very reduced 
tepaliferous appendages, and in most species, a staminal tube formed by the fusion 
of 6 fertile stamens (Rudall et al. 2002; Escobar 2012; Cádiz-Véliz 2021). The lat-
est taxonomic and phylogenetic treatment of Miersia comprised five accepted species 
and evidenced that the single species in Speea, S. humilis (Phil.) Loes. ex K.Krause, is 
embedded within Miersia (Escobar 2012; Escobar et al. 2020). Recently, Cádiz-Véliz 
(2021) described the new species M. putaendensis A.Cádiz-Véliz from the Valparaíso 
Region based on its morphological distinctiveness; however, its phylogenetic position 
is still unknown within Miersia.

As the result of two independent field explorations in central Chile during the win-
ter (August) of 2020, two undescribed species of Miersia were discovered. The first spe-
cies was found on a rocky outcrop near the town of Lampa (33°16'S, 70°51'W, 600 m 
a.s.l.), Metropolitan Region of Santiago, and the second, inhabiting a rocky slope close 
to the town of Rauco, Curicó (34°54'S, 71°22'W, 535 m a.s.l.), Maule Region. This 
study describes these new species and provides a distribution map, illustrations and 
conservation assessments for them, besides an updated identification key to all species 
of Miersia. Additionally, the recently described Miersia putaendensis and both species 
described here were placed in the phylogeny of Gilliesieae to evaluate their evolution-
ary affinities within this tribe.
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Methods

Herbarium and fieldwork

Fieldwork to collect the type specimens and silica-dried leaves for DNA extractions 
was carried out in June 2021 in Cerro Quilhuica, Lampa, and in July 2021 in the hills 
of Rauco, Curico (Fig. 1). Specimens were collected and deposited in the collections 
of the EIF, CONC, JBN, and SGO herbaria (Thiers 2022, updated continuously). 
Additionally, flowers were collected in 70% ethanol for morphological measurements 
and descriptions. The main taxonomic literature on Gilliesieae was consulted for mor-
phological descriptions of previously described species (Ravenna 2000; Escobar et al. 

Figure 1. Distribution of Miersia stellata (green diamond) and Miersia raucoana (orange diamond). Map 
by Claudia Cuevas.
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2010, 2020; Escobar 2012; Cádiz-Véliz 2021). Plant terminology follows Beentje 
(2012). Measurements were made using a Motic MZ-171 stereomicroscope for struc-
tures smaller than 1 cm or with the naked eye for larger structures. All widths were 
measured over the widest portion of the structure.

Taxon sampling and phylogenetic analyses

Genomic DNA was extracted from type specimens of the three species of Miersia 
(Miersia putaendensis: A. Cádiz-Véliz 548, EIF 14041, isotype; Miersia raucoana: N. 
García et al. 6139, EIF 14824, holotype; Miersia stellata: N. García & C. Cuevas 6132, 
EIF 14823, holotype) using the Qiagen DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, 
Germany) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Based on previous studies and se-
quences available for Gilliesieae (Escobar et al. 2020), we amplified the rbcL gene and 
trnL-F intron and spacer, which together form our chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) matrix, 
and the nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer (nrITS). The amplification 
of DNA fragments followed the protocols described by Escobar et al. (2020). Sequenc-
ing was performed using the same amplification primers, by Macrogen, South Korea. 
We generated nine new sequences and deposited them in GenBank (Suppl. mate-
rial 3: Table S1); the remaining sequences were obtained from datasets by Escobar et al. 
(2020), available in the Treebase repository (N 26352) and in Zenodo (doi: 10.5281/
zenodo.6581791).

Preliminary examination of all sequence data revealed that several were identical; 
therefore, we kept a single sequence per species in general (two accessions for Gethyum 
atropurpureum Phil. and Solaria miersioides Phil.) and excluded accessions that were 
represented in a single locus dataset. Herbarium material of the accession Escobar 84 
(CONC, EIF), which was treated as Miersia sp. by Escobar et al. (2020), was reas-
sessed and is treated as Miersia cf. chilensis Lindl. in the present study. Hence, our 
taxon sampling was identical and complete for all loci (only rbcL missing from Miersia 
cornuta Phil. 152) and included 20 ingroup (Gilliesieae) and 6 outgroup accessions 
(Suppl. material 3: Table S1), that correspond to five Leucocoryneae taxa and one 
representative of tribe Tulbaghieae (Tulbaghia capensis L.). Editing and assembling of 
sequences were performed in Geneious Prime v.2022.1.1 (https://www.geneious.com). 
Sequences were aligned using MAFFT v.1.4.0 (Katoh and Standley 2013).

A maximum likelihood (ML) analysis was performed for the concatenated ma-
trix of all loci using RAxML-NG v.1.1.0 (Kozlov et al. 2019), GTR+Γ as the model 
of molecular evolution, and conducting 100 tree searches using 50 random and 50 
parsimony-based starting trees to pick the best-scoring topology. Each cpDNA locus 
(rbcL, trnL-F) and nrITS were considered as separate partitions to increase model fit 
by accommodating locus-specific variation. Subsequently, likelihood bootstrap analy-
ses (Felsenstein 1985) were conducted with 1,000 pseudoreplicates. Additionally, we 
performed separate analyses for the nrITS and cpDNA datasets following the same pa-
rameters as above, except for the tree searches which were performed using 25 random 
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and 25 parsimony-based starting trees for each. All trees were rooted using Tulbaghia 
capensis, following Escobar et al. (2020). Alignments of cpDNA and nrITS matri-
ces, as well as maximum likelihood and bootstrap trees, are available in Zenodo (doi: 
10.5281/zenodo.6581791).

Conservation assessment

The assessment of the conservation status of both species was conducted using the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN 2017) criteria. The extent of 
occurrence (EOO) and area of occupancy (AOO) were calculated using Google Earth 
and threats were identified from field observations.

Results

Phylogenetic analyses

Our ML tree is overall congruent with the phylogeny reported in Escobar et al. (2020), 
and in particular, regarding the monophyly of Gilliesieae and the presence of two 
major clades: 1) Gilliesia + Ancrumia + Gethyum + Solaria, and 2) Miersia  + Speea 
(= Miersia humilis) (Fig. 2). With respect to relationships within the Miersia clade, 
our phylogeny also agrees with Escobar et al. (2020) regarding the inference of 
two subclades:  1) M.  cornuta + M. leporina (= Miersia I clade, Fig. 2), and 2) 
M. chilensis + M. humilis + M. minor + M. tenuiseta (= Miersia II clade, Fig. 2). Miersia 
putaendensis is retrieved with strong support (BS = 100) in the Miersia I clade, whereas 
M. raucoana and M.  stellata are part of the Miersia II clade, albeit this clade has 
moderate support (BS = 85; see Fig. 2).

Taxonomic treatment

Miersia stellata C.Cuevas & Nic.García, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306995-1
Figs 3, 4

Diagnosis. Miersia stellata differs from Miersia humilis (Phil.) M.F.Fay & Christenh. 
by a capitate stigma (vs. trilobed stigma), six bifid, rarely trifid, flat tepaliferous ap-
pendages (vs. tepaliferous appendages absent), and a cylindrical to urceolate staminal 
tube with a short apical reflexed rim (vs. staminal filaments fused in their basal half and 
covering the ovary, but not forming an urceolate tube).

Type. Chile. Región Metropolitana de Santiago: Provincia de Chacabuco, 
Comuna de Lampa, cerro Quilhuica, 600 m a.s.l., 17 June 2021, N. García & C. Cue-
vas 6132 (holotype: EIF 14823; isotypes: CONC, JBN, SGO).
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Figure 2. Maximum likelihood phylogram of Gilliesieae based on concatenated analysis of nrDNA 
ITS and cpDNA (trnL-F, rbcL). Numbers above branches represent bootstrap (BS) values > 50, asterisks 
indicate BS = 100. Numbers following species names correspond to accession numbers in Escobar et al. 
(2020). Novel Miersia species being placed within phylogeny are in red font. Two major Miersia clades (I, 
II) are denoted with black bars. Outgroups have been excluded from the figure and root branch is not to 
scale. Illustrations by Arón Cádiz-Véliz.
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Description. Terrestrial saxicolous herbs. Bulbs ovoid, usually flattened due to 
growth in rock crevices, external cataphylls light brown, 11–15 × 5–10 mm. Leaves 
2–3, linear, hanging, 7–20 × 0.09–0.2 cm. Scapes 1–2, cylindrical, hollow, 20–
70 × 1–1.3 mm. Spathe 2-valvate, herbaceous, lanceolate, 7–12 × 1.5–2 mm, fused 
on their basal ¼ (~2.5 mm), whitish with veins inconspicuous or purple spotted. 
Inflorescences a pseudo-umbel with 1–2 (–3) slightly zygomorphic, star-shaped 
flowers; pedicels unequal, 1.4–2.7 cm long, apex curved in a right angle (~90°). 
Tepals 6, free, membranous, light green, rarely purplish, lanceolate, caudate, 
straight, outer 12  ×  2–2.5 mm, 5 acrodromous veins, inner 11–11.5 ×  1.5–
1.8 mm, 3 acrodromous veins, on both whorls only the central is well marked and 
runs throughout the complete length, cauda 0.4–0.5 mm wide comprising ~2/3 
of the tepal’s length. Tepaliferous appendages 6, green, deeply bifid, rarely trifid, 
flat, upper pair with lanceolate segments, each segment sometimes shortly bifid, 
fused at base ~0.6 mm, 2.0–2.5 × 0.4–0.5 mm, lateral appendages one pair on each 
side, with linear to linear-lanceolate segments, attached to the base of inner tepals, 
segments fused at base ~0.1 mm long, 2.0–2.5 × ca. 0.2 mm. Stamens 6, filaments 
0.2–0.3 mm long, adnate internally to the staminal tube; staminal tube cylindrical 
to urceolate, whitish with two purple longitudinal stripes and three longitudinal 
folds on its upper side, single longitudinal fold on the lower side, apex with a 
short reflexed rim, papillose, 2.0–2.5 × 1.5–2.5 mm; anthers yellow (purple when 
dry), 0.8–1.0 mm long, exerted. Ovary superior, spherical to obovoid, 1.0–1.3 mm 
long, trilocular, 12 ovules per locule, biseriate; style nodding, exerted, 1.7–2.0 mm 
long; stigma capitate. Capsules obovoid to spherical, 3-valved, 4–8 ×  4–6 mm. 
Seeds not seen.

Distribution and habitat. Miersia stellata has been recorded in a single rocky 
outcrop in the Quilhuica hill, Lampa (~33.3° S), which is an isolated hill, between the 
main coastal mountain range (cordillera de la Costa) and the basin of Santiago. This 
south-facing rocky outcrop is at the bottom of a creek at 600 m a.s.l. The new species 
grows exclusively in rock crevices along with Tristagma graminifolium (Phil.) Raven-
na. The surrounding vegetation corresponds to a degraded sclerophyllous arborescent 
scrub composed of Lithraea caustica (Molina) Hook. & Arn., Quillaja saponaria Mo-
lina and Porlieria chilensis I.M.Johnst.

Phenology. This species has been seen in flowers between May and August. Imma-
ture fruits have been recorded during August and September; in general, fructification 
is low in the population.

Etymology. The specific epithet stellata refers to star-shaped form of flowers.
Vernacular name. Although no popular common name is known for Miersia 

stellata, we propose to name it “estrella de Lampa” or “Lampa star”.
Conservation status. Miersia stellata can be considered Critically Endangered 

(CR) according to criteria B2ab(iii). Its area of occupancy is < 10 km2, with an esti-
mate of 120 m2 (~0.0001 km2). Only a single population of < 100 individuals has been 
recorded despite sampling efforts in surrounding areas in suitable seasons and habitats. 
In addition, it inhabits an area intensely degraded by human activities and is close to a 
highway with heavy traffic and to populated locations (Batuco, Lampa).
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Additional specimens examined (paratypes). Chile. Región Metropolitana de 
Santiago: Provincia de Chacabuco, Comuna de Lampa, cerro Quilhuica, 600 m a.s.l., 
5 August 2020, C. Cuevas s.n. (EIF); 16 September 2020, N. García, C. Cuevas & M. 
Villalobos 5843 (EIF).

Figure 3. Miersia stellata C.Cuevas & Nic.García A front view of flowers B detail of flower showing tepalif-
erous appendages and staminal tube C lateral view of flower D immature fruit E habit F habitat. Scale bars: 
5 mm (A, C); 2 mm (B). Photos by Nicolás García (A, C, E, F), Nicolás Villaseca (B), Claudia Cuevas (D).
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Figure 4. Miersia stellata C.Cuevas & Nic.García A habit B flower (frontal view) C plant growing in 
its natural habitat D staminal tube (lateral view) E fruit (apical view) F fruit (lateral view). Illustration by 
Arón Cádiz-Véliz.
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Miersia raucoana J.E.Sepúlveda & Nic.García, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306996-1
Figs 5, 6

Diagnosis. Miersia raucoana differs from Miersia tenuiseta Ravenna by the lack of te-
paliferous appendages or tiny and awl-shaped, < 0.5 mm long, if present (vs. 6 conspic-
uous filiform, bifid tepaliferous appendages), a slightly zygomorphic conical staminal 
tube (vs. strongly zygomorphic urceolate staminal tube), and 3–5 purple longitudinal 
stripes in each tepal (vs. none or single broad central longitudinal stripe).

Type. Chile. Región del Maule: Provincia de Curicó, Comuna de Rauco, que-
brada Guayacán, 535 m a.s.l., 6 July 2021, N. García, J. Sepúlveda, A. Cádiz-Véliz, C. 
Soto & M. Tobar 6139 (holotype: EIF 14824; isotypes: CONC, JBN, SGO).

Description. Terrestrial saxicolous herbs. Bulbs subglobose to ovoid, 10–
12 × 7–10 mm, external cataphylls light brown. Leaves 3–4, linear, 8–23 × 0.08–
0.15 cm. Scapes 2–3, cylindrical, hollow, 10–40 × ca. 0.8 mm. Spathe 2-valvate, 
herbaceous, lanceolate, 10–10.5 × 3–3.5 mm, fused on their basal ¼ (~2.5 mm), 
veins purple. Inflorescences a pseudo-umbel with 2–5 slightly zygomorphic flowers; 
pedicels unequal, 1.5–2.0 cm long. Tepals 6, free, membranous, creamy white to 
yellowish (in dry specimens) with 3–5 purple longitudinal stripes each (exceptionally 
without stripes), lanceolate to obovate, acute, straight to slightly reflexed apically, 
outer 8–9 × 3.5 mm, inner 7–8 × 3.0–3.5 mm. Tepaliferous appendages absent or 
inconspicuous, awl-shaped, purple, < 0.5 mm long. Stamens 6, filaments 0.5–0.8 mm 
long, diminishing in length towards the downward side of the flower, adnate internally 
to the staminal tube; staminal tube conical, apex narrowly tubular (ca. 0.8 × 0.5 mm), 
slightly zygomorphic, purple, papillose, 3–4 × 2.5–3.0 mm; anthers 6, yellow (purple 
when dry), ca. 0.3–0.4 mm long, exerted. Ovary superior, spherical to obovoid, 1.0–
1.5 mm long, trilocular, 10 ovules per locule, biseriate; style straight to ascending, 
1.5–2.0 mm long, reaching the anthers or exerted in mature flowers; stigma capitate. 
Capsules obovoid to spherical, 3-valved, 8 × 6.5 mm, 13–14. Seeds obovoid, 1.6–
2.0 × 1.0–1.4 mm, testa reticulate, 13–14 per capsule.

Distribution and habitat. Miersia raucoana was originally recorded in a rocky 
east- to northeast-facing slope in the coastal mountain range of Rauco (~34.9°S), 
Maule Region. During the review process of this article, it was also recorded around 
the La Palmilla dam, located ca. 3 km north of the typical locality. It can be found 
growing in rock crevices or in the base of rocky outcrops, between 240 and 540 m a.s.l. 
The surrounding vegetation corresponds to a sclerophyllous arborescent scrub, where 
the most abundant species are Lithraea caustica (Molina) Hook. & Arn, Peumus boldus 
Molina, Vachellia caven (Molina) Seigler & Ebinger, Retanilla trinervia Hook. & Arn., 
Chusquea cumingii Nees, and Leucostele chiloensis (Colla) Schlumpb.

Phenology. Miersia raucoana has been recorded in flowers from May to early Au-
gust. Fruits have been recorded in late July and throughout August.

Etymology. The specific epithet refers to Rauco, a municipality located to the west 
of the city of Curicó in the Maule region of Chile.
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Vernacular name. We propose to name this species as “miersia de Rauco”.
Conservation status. Miersia raucoana can be considered Critically Endangered (CR) 

under criteria B2ab(iii), because its area of occupancy is < 10 km2, with an estimated 1.8 
km2. Only a single population scattered throughout the latter area, with < 1,000 mature 

Figure 5. Miersia raucoana J.E.Sepúlveda & Nic.García A front view of flower B detail of flower lacking 
appendages C lateral view of flowers showing tiny tepaliferous appendages D inmature fruit E habit F habi-
tat. Scale bars: 5 mm. Photos by José Luis Inostroza (A, D), Matías Tobar (B), Joaquín Sepúlveda (C, E, F).
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Figure 6. Miersia raucoana J.E.Sepúlveda & Nic.García A habit B flower (frontal view) C staminal tube 
(lateral view) D seed E fruit (apical view) F fruit (lateral view). Illustration by Arón Cádiz-Véliz.
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individuals, has been recorded despite sampling efforts in surrounding areas in suitable 
seasons and habitats. In addition, the area is at risk of forest fires and is subject to land use 
change for agricultural crops, motorized sporting activities, and goat and cattle ranching.

Additional specimens examined (paratypes). CHILE. Región del Maule: Pro-
vincia de Curicó, Comuna de Rauco, quebrada Guayacán, 535 m a.s.l., 12 August 
2020, J. Sepúlveda s.n. (EIF).

Key to the species of Miersia [modified from Cádiz-Véliz (2021)]

1 Flowers with 2 tepaliferous appendages above the staminal tube .................2
– Flowers with 6 tepaliferous appendages around the staminal tube or append-

ages absent ..................................................................................................3
2 Tepaliferous appendages lorate to cuneiform, apex truncate, erose and de-

flected, oriented frontward; white staminal tube featuring an elongated fron-
tal lobe with a purple apical spot ........................................ M. putaendensis

– Tepaliferous appendages oblong to subulate, apex entire, obtuse and straight, 
oriented upward; bluish-green staminal tube with an erect, short, upper lobe 
without a purple spot .................................................................M. leporina

3 Tepals clearly reflexed on their distal half. Staminal tube with a globose de-
flected base. Tepaliferous appendages entire and filiform to narrowly lanceo-
late ..............................................................................................M. cornuta

– Tepals generally straight throughout or slightly reflexed. Staminal tube not 
globose at base. Tepaliferous appendages divided or absent .........................4

4 Tepals caudate over 2/3 of their length, longer than 11 mm ........................5
– Tepals acute to acuminate, shorter than 11 mm ..........................................6
5 Tepaliferous appendages absent. Staminal tube without an apical reflexed 

rim. Filaments born apically, conspicuous and seeming a continuation of the 
tube. Stigma trilobed ..................................... M. humilis (= Speea humilis)

– Tepaliferous appendages present. Staminal tube with a short apical reflexed 
rim. Filaments inserted and born laterally on the inner face of the tube. Stig-
ma capitate ..................................................................................M. stellata

6 Tepals creamy white with 2 to 3 purple longitudinal stripes, rarely plain 
creamy white, perigone actinomorphic. Tepaliferous appendages absent or 
awl-shaped and shorter than 0.5 mm. Staminal tube conical, purplish; open-
ing central and pointing towards the front of the flower........... M. raucoana

– Tepals plain light green to purplish or sometimes with a single central and 
broad purple longitudinal stripe (in M. tenuiseta), perigone zygomorphic. Te-
paliferous appendages filiform or flat, bifid to trifid, longer than 0.5 mm. 
Staminal tube urceolate, whitish to greenish or with a wide purple stripe on 
upper face; opening lateral, placed towards the lower side of the flower ......7

7 Tepals acuminate, apex generally reflexed ...................................M. chilensis
– Tepals acute, apex straight or inflexed .........................................................8
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8 Outer tepals lanceolate to linear-lanceolate. Appendages filiform, upper and 
lateral similar ............................................................................M. tenuiseta

– Outer tepals ovate to oval-lanceolate. Appendages flat, upper and lateral dif-
ferent ............................................................................................ M. minor

Discussion

The present phylogenetic analysis of tribe Gilliesieae coincides with the results of Es-
cobar et al. (2020), which was expected considering that we used the same molecular 
markers and some of the sequences produced by that work. Therefore, we also identi-
fied the same taxonomic issues, for instance, the paraphyly of Gilliesia with respect to 
Solaria and Gethyum, and the putative sister relationship of Ancrumia to the rest of that 
clade. On the other hand, the single species in Speea (i.e., Speea humilis) is well embed-
ded within the Miersia clade (Fig. 2), with which it shares several putative synapomor-
phies, including oblong capsules, 12 chromosomes and filaments fused at least cover-
ing the ovary (Escobar et al. 2020); therefore, this species has been treated as Miersia 
humilis (Phil.) M.F.Fay & Christenh. in the present work. A generic circumscription of 
Miersia including Speea renders the former genus monophyletic according to currently 
available phylogenetic information. In this sense, Miersia s.l. is composed of nine spe-
cies and is well diagnosed in the context of Gilliesieae taxonomy by the presence of six 
functional stamens and the lack of staminodes (Escobar et al. 2020).

Despite low resolution within the Miersia subclades, the phylogenetic position 
of the recently described species is well supported within Miersia I in the case of 
M. putaendensis and within Miersia II for M. raucoana and M. stellata. Given these 
subclade circumscriptions, Miersia I is composed of three species that have the 
northernmost distributions within the genus between the basins of the Choapa and 
Aconcagua rivers (~32°-33°S; Escobar 2012; Cádiz-Véliz 2021). Separate analyses 
of the nrITS and cpDNA datasets show a single strong cytonuclear discordance in 
Miersia regarding the position of M. putaendensis within Miersia I (Suppl. materials 1, 
2: Figs S1 and S2, also available in Zenodo, doi: 10.5281/zenodo.6581791), which 
could be indicating a hybrid origin for one of the species involved in this clade. This 
mechanism of speciation was suggested as putatively present within Miersia by Escobar 
et al. (2020). No clear synapomorphy or diagnostic character has been detected for 
this subclade; however, it is noteworthy to mention that the only two species with only 
two upper appendages in Miersia, M. leporina Ravenna and M. putaendensis, belong 
to this group.

On the other hand, Miersia II contains at least six species with their distributions 
concentrated between the Maipo and Maule river basins (~33–36°S; Escobar 2012). 
However, the consistently low phylogenetic resolution and short branches in the Mier-
sia II clade make it impossible to confidently ascertain relationships among species 
given the available data and suggest a rapid diversification within this clade (Escobar et 
al. 2020). As in Miersia I, no synapomorphy or diagnostic character has been suggested 
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for this clade (Escobar et al. 2020), which in turn shows considerable floral variation 
and diversification, exemplified by the outstanding divergence of M. humilis in char-
acters such as stigma type and degree of fusion of staminal filaments, which otherwise 
are constant within Miersia.

Generic recircumscriptions within the Gilliesia clade are also desirable to comply 
with the primary principle of monophyly given a phylogenetic approach to biologi-
cal classification (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman 2011; Judd et al. 2016); however, this 
issue is out of the scope of the present work. A comprehensive evolutionary study 
and proposal of generic classification for Gilliesieae must also include sequences and 
morphological considerations for Trichlora from Peru and Schickendantziella from Ar-
gentina and Bolivia, which are the only non-Chilean taxa in the tribe and have not 
been included in previous molecular phylogenetic research of the group (Escobar et al. 
2020). Future studies should also include data from multiple low-copy nuclear genes 
to clarify the phylogeny of Gilliesieae, providing a robust framework to reassess the 
generic taxonomy and evaluate the diversification of this clade.
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Abstract
A new species, Polygonatum praecox Y.F.Hu & J.W.Shao (Asparagaceae), is described and illustrated. This 
species is similar to P. cyrtonema, P. odoratum and P. caulialatum, but can be distinguished from P. cyr-
tonema by its racemose inflorescence, cylindrical hairless filaments and apex without a retrorse spur; from 
P. odoratum by its stout moniliform rhizome, straight stem and longer (1.7–2.2 cm long) floral tube; and 
from P. caulialatum by its upper part straight stem, yellowish-green corolla, lobes excurved and earlier 
flowering. The complete chloroplast genome of this new species is 155,115–155,256 bp in length. Phylo-
genetic analysis revealed that P. praecox is not genetically related to the above three morphological similar 
species, but is closely related to the two European species (P. multiforum and P. latifolium). This species is 
relatively common in mid-eastern China and has previously been confused with P. cyrtonema. As its wild 
resources have decreased in recent years due to over-exploitation for medicinal or edible purposes, we clas-
sify it as Near Threatened (NT) according to the IUCN Red List Criteria.
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Introduction

Polygonatum Mill., the largest genus of Tribe Polygonateae in Asparagaceae, con-
tains more than 70 species that are widely distributed in the warm temperate, 
subtropical and boreal zones of the Northern Hemisphere (Tang 1978; Chen and 
Tamura 2000; Meng et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2016; Xia et al. 2022). The eastern 
Himalaya and Hengduan Mountains and also North East Asia are the centres of 
diversity where ca. 50 of the species occur (Floden 2017; Zhao et al. 2019; Xia 
et al. 2022). Polygonatum is one of the most important medicinal taxa in Asia, 
with some species being widely used in traditional Chinese medicine, such as P. 
cyrtonema Hua, P. sibiricum Redouté and P. kingianum Coll. & Hemsl. (Zhao et al. 
2018; Chinese Pharmacopoeia Commission 2020; Fan et al. 2020; Li et al. 2021). 
Most species in this genus are edible and can be cultivated in forests without oc-
cupying farmland; thus, some of them are emerging as a new generation crop that 
offers high yield and nutrition, but do not require fertile land for growth (Si and 
Zhu 2021).

Accurate species delimitation has become of practical importance in 
conservation and utilisation of plant resources (Isaac et al. 2004). Flower features, 
especially filament shape and vestiture and its position in the perianth tube, are 
vital in Polygonatum species identification (Tamura 1991, 1993; Tamura et al. 
1997; Floden 2012). However, the observation of these flower features is relatively 
difficult due to the short flowering period of most species, while the easily observed 
vegetative organ features show high plasticity in different habitats. The systematics 
and species classification of Polygonatum still requires study to understand the 
diversity as shown by the synonym lists for some species according to the Flora 
of China, such as P. cyrtonema, P. odoratum (Mill.) Druce and P. kingianum (Chen 
and Tamura 2000) and by the recent description of distinctive new species which 
have been published in recent years (e.g. Cai et al. 2015; Floden 2015; Yang et al. 
2020; Chen et al. 2021).

During an investigation of wild germplasm resources of Polygonatum in east-
ern China, we made several collections of a possibly unknown plant with alternate 
leaves, thick moniliform rhizome and large yellow-green flowers (1.7–2.2 cm long). 
This plant is in appearance similar to and has usually been identified as P. cyrtonema. 
However, we found that this plant differs from P. cyrtonema in its filaments (inserted 
near the distal 1/3 of the perianth tube, hairless and apical part without saccate-
convex), flowering phenology (mid-March to early April) and inflorescence type 
(racemose). After further observation of its morphology and flowering phenology, 
chloroplast sequencing and phylogenetic analysis, we identified it as a new species 
which has been overlooked. Thus, we report the results of our investigation and the 
new species, named as Polygonatum praecox Y.F.Hu & J.W.Shao, sp. nov., is described 
and illustrated here.
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Materials and methods

Morphological assessment

Six populations of the putative novel species (Polygonatum praecox) were found in 
Anhui, Zhejiang and Shaanxi Provinces (Fig. 1, Table 1) and some individuals from 
three populations (JZ, LY and QY) were transplanted to the Botanical Garden in 
Anhui Normal University for further observation of their morphology and flowering 
phenology. Some populations of P. cyrtonema (TTZ, QLF and JH, Table 1), P. odoratum 
(QS and CZ, Table 1) and P. caulialatum (KZ and TB, Table 1) were also collected 
and transplanted to the Garden for further morphological assessment. In the field, 
more than five living plants in each population were randomly selected for rhizomes, 
leaves, flowers morphological observations. The stability and variation patterns of 
these morphological traits (especially the filaments characteristics) and the flowering 
period were further observed in transplanted populations. All voucher specimens were 
deposited at the Herbarium of Anhui Normal University (ANUB). The specimens of 
Polygonatum in Herbaria PE, CSH, K, KUN, WU, JSPC, XBGH and NAS were also 
examined through digital platforms (CVH, GBIF, NSII), with special attention on the 
type specimens of P. cyrtonema and its synonyms and morphological similar species.

Genome sequencing, assembly and annotation

Fresh leaves of one individual per population in five populations (SY, JZ, LY, LA of 
P.  praecox and KZ of P. caulialatum, Table 1) were collected and dried in silica for 

Table 1. The information of the sampled and investigated populations.

Polygonatum praecox (putative new species)
LY Langya Mountain Scenic Spot, Langya, Chuzhou City, Anhui Province 32.2777 118.2866 ON736440
LA Qingliangfeng Mountain, Linan, Hangzhou City, Zhejing Province 30.1451 118.8705 ON943064
JZ Tiantangzhai Scenic Spot, Jinzhai, Liuan City, Anhui Province 31.1256 115.7718 ON736439
SY Jiashi Gorge, Banyan Town, Shanyang, Shangluo City, Shaanxi Province 33.3181 109.7701 ON736441
QY Wumei Village, Yangtian Town, Qingyang, Chizhou City, Anhui Province 30.5829 117.9702
HS Bancang Nature Reserve, Huoshan, Anqing City, Anhui Province 31.1147 116.1091
P. caulialatum
KZ Bashan Grand Canyon Scenic Area, Kaizhou, Chongqing City 31.6505 108.4345 ON943065
TB Qingfengxia Forest Park, Taibai, Baoji City, Shaanxi Province 34.0099 107.4407
P. odoratum
QS Tianzhu Mountain Scenic Spot, Qianshan, Anqing City, Anhui Province 30.7392 116.4663
CZ Langya Mountain, Langya, Chuzhou City, Anhui Province 32.2792 118.2811
P. cyrtonema
TTZ Tiantangzhai Scenic Spot, Jinzhai, Liuan City, Anhui Province 31.1256 115.7718
QLF Qingliangfeng Mountain, Linan, Hangzhou City, Zhejing Province 30.1451 118.8706
JH Jiuhua Mountain Scenic Spot, Qingyang, Chizhou City, Anhui Province 30.5112 117.8448
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Figure 1. Distribution map of Polygonatum praecox (red dots showing locations found in this study; 
black dots showing locations identified by specimen examination), P. caulialatum (black triangle) and 
P. cyrtonema (black square).

molecular analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted using Tiangen DNAsecure Plant Kit 
(DP320). All libraries were built through optimisation of the construction process and 
sent to the Germplasm Bank of Wild Species in Southwest China (GBOWS, Kunming, 
China) for Illumina sequencing. Approximately 3 GB of raw data were generated for each 
sample. Raw data were trimmed by removing adapters and low-quality reads by FastQC/
Trimmomatic. The complete chloroplast genome was assembled using Getorganelle 
v.1.7.5.2, through the original data reads (fastq / FQ file) with K-mer = 21, 65 and 105 
(Jin et al. 2020). The plastome gene sequences of P. odoratum (MZ150858) were adopted 
as reference and seed sequences. PGA (Qu et al. 2019) was used for plastome annotation 
with manually checking the start/stop codons in Geneious 10.2.3 (http://www.geneious.
com). The plastid genome map was drawn using OGDRAW (Greiner et al. 2019). Basic 
characteristics of chloroplast genomes were read in Geneious (Table 2).

Phylogenetic analyses

In order to reveal the phylogenetic relationship of the putative novel species and its related 
species, plastome sequence data of Polygonatum and outgroup (Heteropolygonatum ogisui) 
from GenBank were downloaded (Floden and Schilling 2018; Xia et al. 2021, 2022; 
Wang et al. 2022). All sequences were aligned using MACSE v.2 and one of the inverted 
repeats (IRa) was deleted using Geneious (e.g. Ranwez et al. 2018) before further analysis. 
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The phylogenetic tree was constructed using Maximum Likelihood (ML) methods 
and Bayesian Inference (BI) methods. The best substitution model was determined by 
ModelFinder in PhyloSuite (Kalyaanamoorthy et al. 2017; Zhang et al. 2020). The ML 
analysis was performed using IQ-TREE v.1.6.12 with 1000 bootstrap replicates and 
(GTR) + G +I (Nguyen et al. 2015). The BI analysis was conducted in MrBayes v.3.2 
(Ronquist et al. 2012). The Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) algorithm was run for 
20 million generations and the trees were sampled every 1000 generations. Convergence 
was determined by examining the average standard deviation of the split frequencies (< 
0.01). The first 25% of calculated trees were discarded as burn-in and the remaining trees 
were used to construct a consensus tree to estimate the posterior probability (PP).

Results and discussion

Characteristics of the complete plastid genome

The length of chloroplast complete genome of Polygonatum praecox samples was 
155,115–155,256 bp (Fig. 2) and P. caulialatum was 155,318 bp; both possessed typi-
cal quadripartite structure (IRa, IRb, LSC and SSC). The characteristics and statistics 
of their plastid genomes are summarised in Table 2.

Phylogenetic relationship

As in previous phylogenetic analyses of Polygonatum (Meng et al. 2014; Xia et al. 
2022), three well-supported clades corresponding to monophyletic sections were also 
resolved, i.e. Verticillata, Sibirica and Polygonatum (Fig. 3). The four individuals of the 
putative novel species from different geographic populations grouped into a mono-
phyletic clade (Bootstrap Support (BS) = 100%, Bayesian Inference (BI) = 1), which 
were not sister to the three morphologically similar species (P. cyrtonema, P. odoratum 
and P. caulialatum, Fig. 3), although they are all in section Polygonatum. Unexpectedly, 
the putative novel species is closely related to the two European species (P. multiforum 
Kunth and P. latifolium (Jacq.) Desf.) (Fig. 3).

Table 2. Basic characteristics of chloroplast genomes of Polygonatum praecox, sp. nov.

Characteristic Polygonatum praecox P. caulialatum
Total length (bp) 155,115–155,256 155,318
GC% 37.7%–37.7% 37.7%
LSC length (bp) 84,252–85,225 84,252
SSC length (bp) 18,450–18,474 18,462
IR length (bp) 26,318–26,323 26,302
Total genes 112 112
Protein-coding genes 76 76
rRNA genes 4 4
tRNA genes 32 32
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Morphological assessment

The new species is morphologically similar to Polygonatum cyrtonema and P. caulialatum 
in its alternate oblong leaves, thick moniliform rhizome and large flowers (corolla about 
1.7–2.2 cm long) (Figs 4, 5, Table 3), but it differs from P. cyrtonema in racemose 
inflorescence (vs. umbel-like), cylindrical and hairless filaments and its apex without 
saccate-convex (vs. papillose or shortly cottony, apex slightly dilated or with saccate-
convex) and flowering from mid-March to early April (vs. from late April to late May); 
it differs from P. caulialatum in its terete stem (vs. obviously angled in upper part), 
yellowish-green corolla and lobes excurved (vs. green-white and lobes not excurved) and 
earlier flowering period (mid-March to early April vs. May to June). As to inflorescence 
type and flowering phenology, Polygonatum praecox is also similar to P. odoratum 
(raceme inflorescence and flowering from mid-March to early April), but they are very 

Figure 2. Plastid genome map of Polygonatum praecox Y.F.Hu & J.W.Shao, sp. nov.
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different in rhizome morphology (moniliform vs. terete) and stem (terete vs. angled). In 
morphology, this new species is also easily distinguished from its genetically related species 
P. multiforum and P. latifolium by its moniliform rhizome (vs. terete) and campanulate-
cylindrical yellowish-green floral tube (vs. cylindrical, but somewhat contracted in the 
middle and whitish). In summary, there are obvious differences between the new species 
and its related species in morphology, especially in filament traits. However, because of 
the short flowering period, most previously collected specimens of Polygonatum were 
without blooming flowers and the stamen morphology is not easy to observe on dry 
specimens, which may be the reason for this new species being neglected for a long term.

Figure 3. Phylogenetic relationships of the new species and its related species in Polygonatum, inferred 
from Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian Inference (BI) methods, based on the plastid genomes 
without one of the inverted repeats (IRa). Numbers on the branches indicate the bootstrap support of the 
ML and the posterior probability of BI analyses. The phylogenetic position of P. praecox is highlighted in 
red and P. caulialatum in brown. GenBank accession numbers are displayed after the species name.
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Taxonomic treatment

Polygonatum praecox Y.F.Hu & J.W.Shao, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306998-1
Figs 4–6

Type. China. Anhui: Chuzhou City, Langya District, Langya Mountain, 32°16'39"N, 
118°17'12"E, Altitude: 147 m, 10 Apr 2020, Yin Feng Hu & Jian Wen Shao 
HYF20041003 (holotype: ANUB, 008492, Fig. 6; isotypes: ANUB, 008491, 008493).

Diagnosis. Most similar to P. cyrtonema, but differs in racemose inflorescence, 
cylindrical and glabrous filaments and apex not saccate convex.

Description. Rhizome moniliform, rarely tuberous moniliform, 1.5–2.5 cm 
thick. Stem arching, 40–80 cm, glabrous and not angled. Leaves 14–22, alternate; 
petiole short or nearly sessile; leaf blade elliptic to oblong-lanceolate, 8–13 × 4–6 
cm, apex usually acuminate. Inflorescences raceme, (1)2–3(4)-flowered; peduncle 
1–2 cm; bracteoles borne on the middle part of pedicel, subulate, < 2 mm or ab-
sent. Flowers pendulous, pedicel 0.5–1.5 cm long. Perianth yellowish-green, cam-
panulate-cylindrical, 1.7–2.2 cm long; lobes ca. 3 mm long, excurved. Filaments 
inserted near the distal 1/3 of the perianth tube, cylindrical and extending inward-
ly, 3–6 mm long, smooth, apex without saccate-convex. Anthers 3.5–4.0 mm long. 
Ovary 4–6 mm in diam.; style 1.2–1.5 cm long. Berries black, ca. 1.2–1.5 cm in 
diam., 9–15 seeded.

Phenology. Flowering from mid-March to early April and fruiting from May 
to September.

Etymology. The specific epithet praecox alludes to early flowering of the new spe-
cies as compared to Polygonatum cyrtonema,  a morphologically similar species. The 
Chinese name of the new species is here given as 早花黄精 (Zǎo huā huáng jīng).

Distribution and habitat. Currently, Polygonatum praecox is known from more 
than 10 populations and it is fairly widely distributed in middle-eastern China (Fig. 1). 

Table 3. Morphological differences amongst Polygonatum cyrtonema, P. odoratum, P. caulialatum and P. praecox.

P. cyrtonema P. odoratum P. caulialatum P. praecox
Rhizome usually gingeriform, 

1–2.5 cm thick
terete, 0.5–1.0 cm 

thick
moniliform, 1.5–2.5 cm thick moniliform, 

1.5–2.5 cm thick
Stem 50–100 cm, terete 20–60 cm, upper 

part angled
40–80 cm, upper part angled 40–80 cm, terete

Inflorescence umbel-like, 2–7(–14) 
flowered

raceme, 1–3(–5) 
flowered

raceme, 1–2(–3) flowered raceme, 1–3(–4) 
flowered

Filament papillose or shortly 
cottony, apex slightly 

dilated or saccate-convex

cylindrical and 
extending inwardly, 

smooth or verruculose

cylindrical and extending 
inwardly, smooth and glabrous

cylindrical and 
extending inwardly, 

smooth and glabrous
Corolla yellowish-green, lobes 

excurved
green-white, lobes 
slightly excurved

green-white, lobes not excurved, 
crown slightly constricted

yellowish-green, lobes 
excurved

Flower 
phenology

late April to late May mid-March to early 
April

May to June mid-March to early 
April
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Figure 4. Polygonatum praecox Y.F.Hu & J.W.Shao, sp. nov. A habitat B general habit C longitudinal 
section of floral tube, showing stamens and pistil D seeds and fruits, soaked in alcohol E rhizome with 
roots. All Photos by Yingfeng Hu.
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Figure 5. Illustration of Polygonatum praecox Y.F.Hu & J.W.Shao, sp. nov. A morphology of above-
ground part B longitudinal section of floral tube, showing stamens and pistil C moniliform rhizome. 
Drawn according to the holotype by Wei Wu.
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Figure 6. Holotype of Polygonatum praecox Y.F.Hu & J.W.Shao, sp. nov.

This species often occurs near valley streams under forest shade and on gravel or soil 
with good water permeability between elevations of 50 m to 1200 m.

Additional specimens examined (paratypes). China. Anhui: Langya District, 
Langya Mountain, alt. 200 m, 3 Jul 1964, Anonymous, 101383 (JSPC); Langya 
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District, Langya Mountain, 4 May 1957, Teng Yan Chang, 0305591 (KUN). Zheji-
ang: Linan County, Changhua, alt. 1080 m, 17 Jun 1957, Deng Lin Bing 00223701 
(NAS); Linan County, Tianmu Mountain, 18 May 1955, Yuan Chang Qi 00553413 
(NAS). Hubei: Yinshan County, Wujiashan Forest Farm, alt. 1070 m, 06 Apr 2015, 
Chen Bin 0092527 (CSH); Yinshan County, alt. 815 m, 26 Apr 2015, Ge Bin 
Jie 0092551 (CSH). Henan: Song County, Xihe River, 8 May 1972, Anonymous, 
00223667 (PE); Neixiang County, Baotianman Nature Reserve, 28 Aug 2008, 
Liu Meng Ya 0003911 (HEAC). Shaanxi: Shanyang County, Jiashi Gorge, Banyan 
Town, 26 July 2009, Li En Feng 010008 (XBGH).

Conservation status. Near Threatened. Polygonatum praecox is relatively common 
in middle-eastern China. As it is similar to P. cyrtonema in morphology and these 
two species occasionally co-exist in the wild, this new species is usually recognised as 
P. cyrtonema and has been exploited for medicinal or edible purposes. Its wild resources 
have clearly decreased in recent years. Therefore, we classify it as Near Threatened (NT) 
according to the IUCN Red List Criteria (IUCN 2019).
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Abstract
A new species Impatiens hambaeksanensis from Gangwon-do, South Korea, is described and illustrated, based 
on its morphology and distribution. I. hambaeksanensis is different from I. furcillata, another similar Impatiens 
species in South Korea, in some ways: I. hambaeksanensis possesses a serrate leaf margin with flat tooth tip, while 
I. furcillata possesses a crenate leaf margin with erect tooth tip; it has an erect inflorescence, while I. furcillata 
has a pendulous inflorescence; it has a smaller flower which is 2–2.6 cm long, while I. furcillata has a flower 
of 2.3–3.2 cm; the flower is white or pinkish-white with yellowish and purplish spots, while I. furcillata has 
a white lower sepal and pinkish-white lateral united petals with yellowish spots; the distal part of the lower 
sepal is mostly not coiled or rarely 1-coiled, while that of I. furcillata is never coiled; the spur tip is expanded, 
round and slightly biparted, while that of I. furcillata is expanded, ellipsoidal and clearly biparted. A taxonomic 
description, a holotype and photos of morphological characteristics of the new species are provided. A table 
which includes the morphological comparison and a geographical distribution map are presented as well.

Keywords
Gangwon-do, Korean endemic, morphology, new species, taxonomy

Introduction

Balsaminaceae are a family composed of two genera, which are Impatiens and Hydrocera 
(Yuan et al. 2004; Chen et al. 2007). In contrast to Hydrocera that is unispecific, 
Impatiens comprises more than 1000 species that are mainly distributed across tropical 
and subtropical regions (Grey-Wilson 1980; Chen et al. 2007; Xia et al. 2019; 
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Yuan et al. 2022). Impatiens, which is known to be taxonomically difficult to study, 
is distinguished from Hydrocera by lateral united petals, valvate fruit and explosive 
capsule (Grey-Wilson 1980; Chen et al. 2007; Xia et al. 2019).

The first study on Korean Impatiens (Balsaminaceae) reported three species, 
which were I. textorii Miq. (Mul-bong-seon in Korean), I. noli-tangere L. (No-rang-
mul-bong-seon) and I. furcillata Hemsl. (San-mul-bong-seon) (Forbes and Hemsley 
1886). Subsequently, four to eight Impatiens species were recorded in Korea (Nakai 
1952; Chung 1956; Lee 1980; Lee 1996; Lee 2006). Most recently, four Impatiens 
species from Korea were reported (Chang et al. 2017). Amongst these recorded species, 
I. furcillata was reported as a new species by Forbes and Hemsley (1886), based on the 
type materials in the Royal Botanic Garden (K), which were collected in Port Hamilton 
(officially Geomundo Island in South Korea) and Gensan (Wonsan in South Korea). 
In previous studies on this species, either simple descriptions, such as, “The overall size 
is smaller compared to I. textorii”, “The spur is long and not coiled” and “The flower is 
white”, were recorded (Park 1974; Lee 1996) or only the plant list without a description 
or diagnosis was recorded (Chung et al. 1937; Park 1949; Chung 1956; Lee 1980; Lee 
2006). Ji et al. (2010) later re-assessed the taxonomy and morphological characteristics 
of I. furcillata, based on the original description and type materials. They recognised 
many characteristics that distinguish this species from other Korean Impatiens species, 
including the glabrous stem, drooping peduncle, pinkish–white flower, ovate–oblong 
leaf blade and non-coiled, biparted spur tip. These characteristics were identical with 
those of I. kojeensis Y.N.Lee (Geo-jae-mul-bong-seon in Korean) and I. hypophylla var. 
koreana Nakai (Cheo-jin-mul-bong-seon). Consequently, I. kojeensis and I. hypophylla 
var. koreana were treated as synonyms of I. furcillata and the Korean name of I. furcillata 
was changed to “Cheo-jin-mul-bong-seon” (Ji et al. 2010).

Meanwhile, some morphological characteristics of “San-mul-bong-seon”, have 
been identified: the overall size is smaller compared to I. textorii, the spur is long and 
not coiled, the peduncle is erect above the leaf and the flower is white (Park 1974; Lee 
1996). The present study was conducted to assign a new name to the natural popula-
tion of “San-mul-bong-seon”, which has been falsely known as ‘I. furcillata’, in the 
Gangwon-do region of the Baekdudaegan Mountain range.

Materials and methods

The new species was examined using 20 individual plants (dried vouchers) which were 
collected in the type locality, the living plants and the immersion specimens in 70% ethyl 
alcohol collected in the type locality and other habitats (Talbot and White 2013) and the 
vouchers in the Herbarium of the National Institute of Biological Resources (KB) and the 
Herbarium of the Korean National Arboretum (KH) (acronyms after Thiers 2022). In 
particular, the macro-characteristics, such as the plant height and flower shape, colour and 
structure, were closely observed and photographed in the habitats. For the morphological 
observations of micro-characteristics, a light microscope (ECLIPSE E600, Nikon, Japan) 
and a stereoscopic microscope (LEICA MZ75, Leica, Germany) were used. The immersion 
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specimens for the small structures of the flower and seeds were photographed with scale 
bar using the stereoscopic microscope and measured, based on microscope magnification.

The morphological description was created using the collected immersion speci-
mens and the vouchers. The figures, which clearly show the taxonomic characteristics 
of I. hambaeksanensis, are provided (Figs 1–4). In addition, we compared the newly-
described species with the related taxon, I. furcillata, a species that is morphologically 
most similar to the new species (Table 1; Fig. 5).

Taxonomic treatment

Impatiens hambaeksanensis B.U.Oh, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77306999-1
Figs 1–4

Type. South Korea. Province Gangwon-do: Jeongseon-gun, Gohan-eup, Mt. Hambaeksan, 
shady valley near stream in mountainous area, 37°09'31.53"N, 128°53'16.90"E, 1171 m, 
5 Sep 2021, B.U.Oh & J.O.Kim 210905-001 (holotype: KB!; isotypes: KB!, KE!) (Fig. 1).

Table 1. Morphological differences between I. hambaeksanensis and I. furcillata. Abbreviations. L, 
Length; W, Width.

Characters I. hambaeksanensis I. furcillata
Leaf shape elliptic to rhomboid–elliptic narrowly elliptic to elliptic
Leaf margin shape serrate crenate
Leaf tooth tip direction flat, forward erect, upward
Inflorescence position ascending, erect descending, pendulous
Rachis length (cm) 4–10 0.9–2.2
Rachis trichome type multicellular multiseriate glandular hair none
Flower length (cm) 2–2.6 2.3–3.2
Lateral sepal size (L×W, mm) 6 × 4–5 3.5–5.3 × 2.4–4.2 
Lateral sepal colour brownish-white greenish-white or rarely green
Lower sepal length (mm) 10–18 25–31
Lower sepal colour white or pinkish-white with yellowish 

and purplish spots
white with yellowish spots

Lower sepal coiling state non- to rarely 1-coiled never coiled
Spur tip shape round, expanded, slightly biparted ellipsoidal, expanded, clearly 

biparted
Dorsal petal size (L×W, mm) 4.8–5.1 × 5.4–6 9–11 × 13–15
Dorsal petal colour white or brownish-white greenish-white
Lateral united petal length (mm) 9.5–13 17–24
Lateral united petal colour white or rarely pinkish-white with 

yellowish and purplish spots
pinkish-white with yellowish 

spots
Lateral united petal basal lobe size (L×W, mm) 2.5–4 × 1–2 6.2–7.1 × 4.1–5.1
Lateral united petal distal lobe size (L×W, mm) 7–11 × 3.8–4.4 12–16 × 10–14
Filament length (mm) ca. 3 3.1–4.5
Anther length (mm) ca. 1 ca. 2.5
Ovary length (mm) 2.2–2.4 4–4.7
Fruit length (mm) 14–18 15–23
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Figure 1. Holotype of Impatiens hambaeksanensis B.U.Oh, B.U.Oh & J.O.Kim 210905-001 (KB).
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Diagnosis. I. hambaeksanensis is similar to I. furcillata in its overall characteristics, 
including taproot, alternate phyllotaxis and racemose inflorescence, but different from 
it in some ways: I. hambaeksanensis has serrate leaf margin with flat tooth tip; inflo-
rescence is erect; flower is smaller and mostly white or rarely pinkish-white; the distal 
part of the lower sepal is mostly non-coiled or rarely 1-coiled; the spur tip is expanded, 
round and slightly biparted.

Description. Herb annual, 42–85 cm tall. Roots taproots. Stems erect, pale green 
to green or rarely purplish-green, branched, piliferous, with multicellular multiseriate 
glandular trichomes. Leaves alternate, usually glabrous or having scattered simple tri-
chomes when immature; petioles 2–3.5 cm long; blade green, elliptic or rhomboid–el-
liptic, 6–11 cm long, 4–6 cm wide, apex acute, base acute or rounded, margin serrate. 

Figure 2. Morphological characteristics of Impatiens hambaeksanensis A habit B stem C leaf D inflo-
rescence E frontal view of flower F lateral view of flower G fruit H seed. All photos by Byoung-Un Oh.
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Bracts triangular, 2.5–4 mm long, 1.5–2 mm wide, glabrous. Inflorescences racemose, 
axillary; rachises purplish-green, ascending, erect, 4–10 cm long, having dense mul-
ticellular multiseriate glandular trichomes; pedicels purplish-white, 0.7–1 cm long, 
glabrous. Flowers usually white or pinkish-white with yellowish and purplish spots, 
2–2.6 cm long, 1.1–1.6 cm wide. Sepals 3; lateral sepals 2, brownish-white, ovate, ca. 
6 mm long, 4–5 mm wide; lower sepal 1, white or pinkish-white with yellowish and 
purplish spots, funnel-form with slender spur, 10–18 mm long, 7–11 mm wide; spur 
usually not coiled, rarely 1-time coiled, 0.5–0.8 mm long, spur tip expanded, round, 
slightly biparted. Petals 3; dorsal petal 1, usually white or brownish-white, transversely 
elliptic, 4.8–5.1 mm long, 5.4–6 mm wide, apex emarginate, base truncate; lateral unit-
ed petals 2, white or rarely pinkish-white with yellowish and purplish spots, 2-lobed, 
9.5–13 mm long; basal lobe white, elliptic, 2.5–4 mm long, 1–2 mm wide; distal lobe 
white, obovate, 7–11 mm long, 3.8–4.4 mm wide. Stamens 5; filaments linear, upper 

Figure 3. Flower variation ranges of Impatiens hambaeksanensis A–H lower sepals I–P distal part of lower 
sepals and spur tips. Scale bars: 5 mm (A–H); 1 mm (I–P).
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part connate in a ring around the ovary apex, ca. 3 mm long; anthers white, ovoid, ca. 
1 mm long. Pistil 1; ovary fusiform, 2.2–2.4 mm long, glabrous; style very short, ca. 
0.5 mm long; stigma 5, beak-like. Fruits capsules, slender, fusiform, 14–18 mm long, 
glabrous. Seeds 2–5 per capsule, ellipsoidal, brown or dark brown, 4–4.6 mm long, 
1.7–2.6 mm wide, surface irregularly reticulate with anticlinal wall. Pollen grains ob-
long with 4 apertures, 29.4–33.3 µm long, 15.7–21.6 µm wide (Figs 2–4).

Figure 4. Reproductive organs and their vasculatures of Impatiens hambaeksanensis (White spots between 
veins are raphides) A frontal view of flower B lateral view of flower C lateral sepals D lower sepal E dorsal 
petal F lateral united petals G stamen H pistil. Scale bars: 5 mm (D); 2 mm (C, E, F, G, H).
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Distribution and habitat. In South Korea, I. hambaeksanensis is only observed in 
the central regions, especially in the Baekdudaegan Mountain range, including Gang-
won-do (Jeongseon-gun and Yanggu-gun). I. hambaeksanensis is generally found in 
shady valleys or slopes near streams. In contrast, I. furcillata is distributed in the south-
ern coastal regions of South Korea (Oh et al. 2016) (Fig. 6). This species is recorded 
from China and Russia, though it is possible that the plants in those regions were 
falsely identified as I. furcillata, considering their smaller flower which is 0.6–1.8 cm 
long and the northern limit of I. furcillata in South Korea.

Phenology. Flowering was observed from July to October. Fruiting was observed 
from late July to late October.

Conservation status. Currently, the known habitats of this new species are not 
legally protected. However, fortunately, many individuals of this species have been de-
tected in the natural populations and the habitats are located in deep mountain valleys. 
Since the habitats are difficult to access, there may not be problems regarding habitat 
conservation within the near future. According to the IUCN (2019) Red List Criteria, 
we suggest that I. hambaeksanensis be treated as Data Deficient (DD).

Additional specimens examined. (paratypes): South Korea. Gangwon-do: Injae-
gun, Mt. Daeamsan, 19 Sep 2021, LJS21091901 (KH!); Jeongseon-gun, Mt. Hambaeksan, 
5 Sep 2012, KIMJH12157 (KB!), 2 Sep 2015, Ji S-J et al., sn. (KH!); Pyeongchang-
gun, Mt. Gyebangsan, 23 Aug 2012, Nam C-H et al. Gyebangsan-120823-035 (KH!); 
Taebaek-si, Mt. Taebaeksan, 16 Aug 2012, Byeon J-G et al., sn. (KH!), 10 Sep 2013, Yang 
J-C et al., sn. (KH!); Yangyang-gun, Mt. Seolaksan, 18 Sep 2018, KIMJH18092 (KB!); 
Yanggu-gun, Dolsanryong, 17 Sep 2021, B.U.Oh & J.O.Kim 210917-001 (KB!).

Figure 5. Major morphological differences between Impatiens hambaeksanensis (A–D) and I. furcillata 
(E–H) A, E inflorescences B, F lateral view of flowers and spur tip directions C, G leaves (C1, G1 bird’s-eye 
view C2, G2 lateral view) D, H shape of spur tips. Scale bar: 0.3 mm (D, H). All photos by Byoung-Un Oh.
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Figure 6. Geographical distribution of Impatiens hambaeksanensis (●) and I. furcillata (○).
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Discussion

For the past 10 years, the authors have attempted to locate the habitats of 
I.  hambaeksanensis (San-Mul-Bong-Seon), which has small, white flowers and the 
characteristic non-coiled spur (Park 1974). Recently, the authors discovered the 
natural populations, which correspond to I. hambaeksanensis in Mt. Hambaeksan 
and Dolsanryong in the north central region (Gangwon-do) of the Baekdudaegan 
Mountain range and they confirmed that these were what they had been looking for. In 
the habitat, most flowers were white and slightly pinkish flowers were seldom observed. 
In addition, the spur tips were not coiled in most flowers, while in some cases, the tips 
were coiled once. According to the new classification of the genus Impatiens, which 
was developed by Yu et al. (2016), I. hambaeksanensis belongs to the section Impatiens 
by having racemose inflorescence, 5-carpellate ovary, linear capsule and ellipsoid seed.

According to literature, Impatiens koreana Nakai (Nakai 1909) also has white 
flowers. However, after close examination of the holotype and the isotypes for 
I. koreana Nakai, it was confirmed that this taxon belonged to the natural populations 
of I. textorii. Therefore, I. koreana is considered a synonym of I. textorii.

In the Korean Impatiens species, the expanded spur tip is a taxonomically impor-
tant characteristic in some cases. For example, I. hambaeksanensis has a spur tip that is 
expanded, round and slightly biparted. Meanwhile, I. furcillata has a spur tip that is el-
lipsoidal, expanded and clearly biparted, with each divided part having a pointed end. 
The biparted spur tip is considered to have been derived from the round, expanded 
and unparted tip. In addition, the clearly biparted spur tip of I. furcillata appears more 
evolutionarily advanced than that of I. hambaeksanensis.

The flowers of all the Impatiens species have coiled spur tips during the early stage 
of flower development, but as the flower matures, the lower sepal is stretched back-
wards, thus showing species specificity (Figs 4 and 5). In the case of I. hambaeksanensis, 
the shape of the lower sepal is highly variable and the extent to which the spur tip is 
coiled varies within a population. However, the spur tip is usually not coiled, except 
for uncommon cases where it is coiled once (Fig. 3).

Meanwhile, the two syntypes (Oldham 123, Perry 98) of I. furcillata which Hemsley 
W. previously cited were collected in Port Hamilton (officially Geomundo Island in 
Korea; Oldham 123) and Gensan (Wonsan, an old place name of Jindo Island in Korea; 
Perry 98) in Jeollanam-do (Forbes and Hemsley 1886; Choi 1995). It is also known 
that I. furcillata inhabits restricted southern-coastal regions of low altitude, including 
Gageodo Island in Shinan-gun, Mt. Cheonkwansan in Jangheung-gun of Jeollanam-do, 
Mt. Hogusan in Namhae-gun, Mireukdo Island and Mt. Byeokbangsan in Tongyeong-
si of Gyeongsangnam-do (Oh et al. 2016). Previously, a plant which is similar to 
I. furcillata was reported in China and Russia. The authors were aware of the existence 
of this plant in China and Russia and had the opportunity to observe and examine this 
plant in the field and from the vouchers available. However, this plant has smaller flowers 
than I.  furcillata. In addition, from an ecological perspective, it is not probable that 
I. furcillata can exist in China and Russia, considering the northern limit of I. furcillata 
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in South Korea, which is the southern coastal region. Therefore, the authors argue that 
maybe “I. furcillata” in China and Russia would have been falsely identified. This species 
in China and Russia has clearly biparted spur tip which is also observed in I. furcillata 
and this overlapping trait would have led to confusion and false identification.

In contrast, it is known that I. hambaeksanensis inhabits mountainous regions of 
central-northern Korea at elevations of 900–1200 m. Considering these distributional 
patterns of I. furcillata and I. hambaeksanensis, it can be concluded that these two spe-
cies are geographically separated.
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